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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TWO SECTIONS

October

Volume Number 56

HOLLAND MAN
|jS

27,

ATTRACTIVE SMALL SCHOOL

News Items liken From

ilPr

Dutch settlementat Zeeland.Dr. W.
O. Heasley, chief of the fire department. will IntroduceIsaac Van Dyke,
a member of the department as toastmaster, who In turn will guide the
inles" of the banquet.Attorney
Jy^t N. Clark la scheduledto presa historicalsketch of the organlktlon. and William D. Van Loo will
bold the floor In remlnlscenesof its
timely
motion picture,The Fire Brigade, will

be shown.
Katte’s orchestra will furnish music
lor the occasion.
The banquet Is given In honor of
the fiftieth anniversaryof the organisation of the fire department In
Zeeland, and la a city rather than a
lire department affair, and every
loyal citiaen will be vitally Interested.
Zeeland will be present In force to
express there appreciation of the
work of the firemen of that city.
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o
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' Carl Swift and A. L. Leland of
Holland.motored to Battle Creek on
business yesterday.

Ft

Twenty-fire

and

Today

.

GIVES PRIZES

*

poor season will be removed If
lllnga'a team can trip Grand
Haven. The Ionia game thla
week la regardedby Holland as
merely practice for the Orand

•
'

'

. • •
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THREE YEARS

.

Holland Country tin b Is In a Nourishing FinancialCondition

'
'
•
*

•

ANNUAL FARMERS

4W

Of IHHECTOHH HAVE
BERN RENAMED FOR

•

they may get another dose of
poison. Holland beat South
which defeated the Havenltaa
so the neighboringteam thlgs
it is better than Cohrs crew.

.....

HOARD

*

Haven invasionand hence

•

OLD

'

The Holland Country club closed
the season last evening with a banquet and dance. There was a short
businessmeeting In which president
Vender Meulon presented his annual report showing that the club
In a flourishing condition and
that the operations of the club had
brought a net profit of at least $1,*
200.00.

FESTIVAL AT AL-

The prizes were swarded for the
several Championshipevents. Mr. I.

A. Tansey was presented with the
President's trophy, repnsentlng the
1927 Championship.In thla event
Edgar Landwehr was the runner-up.
The ladles' Championship, Mrs. James
DATE HBT !H THURSDAY NOVEM- De Free, the winner, was presented
WINDMILI.H FAST DIHBER 2. AT TOWN
with a wrist watch; Mias Gertrud#
APPKAKINCl IN HOLLAND
HALL
During the last trip across Big Lake Mrs. O. G. Hulaer; a son to Mr. and
Eteketoe, the runner-ur-with a travIS
the schooner Trl-color lost her fore- Mrs. A. Hlrdss; and a aon to Mr. and
eling clock. In the a3ence of the
The Netherlandswill soon be
sail. Capt. Claus, however reached Mrs. Henry Bteerken.
Vico President. Edgar Landwehr, Mr.
a country without Us famous
Farm
There Will De A Display Of
port In safety.
A. W. Wrleden, on his behalf, made
windmills If steps are not
B. P. Donnelly was already working
Orchard And Garden
iresentation of the prises in the
speedily taken to preserve this
Dr. Prank 8. Ledeboer has again re- for playgroundequipment 15 years
Products
/Ice President's contest. The winner
characteristicfeature of the
turned from Spear Flah In the Black ago. According to a naws Item from
In this event was N. O. Wallgran, snd
BEN KAMI MAKES HIT AT UAME
Dutch landscape. Out of the
HUla and will again minister to the the files It states that Mr. Donnelly
ths runner-up James Klomparens. In
3,604 windmillsIn 1923 only
CLL'B SMOKER
sick in this city.
had presented the Maple street school
The annual farmersfestival will be the third flight the winner wss Jess
about 2,000 now remain. The
playgroundswith a toboggen which la
Ridenour who receiveda golf club.
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO
others have given way to elecvery popular with the children and
I’m Idrnt Joe Klim T«,/S Audience
Thursday . No v>W
dteplay oC
Announcement was also mads of
tric farm machinery.
they thank Mr. Donnelly for his
I’lans for FIMt
Bud Smith is now night clerk at
farm, orchard and garden produce Is the winners In the various monthly
thcughtfulnaaa. The school authorities
Ponds
the St. Charles hotel near the depot.
generallyexcellent.College
tournaments held during the Sum*
will endeavor to do more In the way
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Cook will spend
late who have Judged the exhibitin mor, these prises having been preof equipping nlaygroundsfor the difThe fish rearing pond sponsoredby
the past hsve pronounced ths com viously awarded.
the winter In the West. Part of the
ferent schools from now on.
the local sportsmen was assured at
time they will be in Portland, Oregon.
show the best in the state. Com
The dinner and dance were informA
new
Ottawa
county
abstract
of
the smoker held Wednesdayevening
Dr. Van Vertt will be In charge of the
petition of course le open to any far al features, a few club speakers funcflee
has
been
launched
with
Chas
S.
S.
by the Holland Game and Fish ProHollanddental office.
during tbs dinner hour.
Me Bride president, O. W. Kooyers, mer although the exhibit le fostered tioning
tective Ass n. When the treasurer’s
Van Duren's orchestra furnished
Hon. O. J. Dlekema opened the Re- vice president, Otto Kramer, treasurer by the Farm Bureau In the interest
report was made, It was dlcovrred
the music during ths evening.
publicancampaign with an arousing and Miss Martha Prakken, secretary of better agriculture .
that additional money was needed to
An agreeable surprise came to WilPrizes will be given for the three
meeting at Allegan.
and
manager.
complete payment for the land. An
or four beet exhibit* each In fifty, son Woodrow, the pro at the club
The
80 acre farm of George H.
Immediate response, showered the
Jacob Olerum la nominated county ten and single ears of yellow dent and Mrs. Minnie Serier custodian at
Sou ter at Alpena Beach has been sold
chairman's dish tilth dollar bills
clerk on the Republican ticket, Ed P.
corn, on ten and single ear* of white the club when both were called
to George Straight who Intends to use
enough to make up the amount.
Kirby was named Judge of Probate, dent com peck sample* of red wheat, and were handed substantial
It for resort purposes.
President Joseph C. Rhea alter
Hans Dykhuls,sheriff, Hubert Pelgrlm
checks. They modestly thanked
HCHEOULKD TO BE HELD IN
Rev. A. Keizer of Oraafachaphas treasurer,John F. Van Anrooy, nsg white wheat, oats snd beans: exhlb U
consultingthe committee In charge
of 32 potatoes of Russet Rural. White club officialswhen the presentation
accepted
a
call
to
the
Ninth
Street
of the campaign announced that tho
BATTLE CREEK
later of deads, and Louis H. Ooater
was made.
T,
ChristianReformed church of Hoi house, prosecutor. The Democrats Rural and Orlah Cobblerpotato*# and
purchase would be completed this
NOV. 1 TO 3
fruit displays.
land.
week and that all committees would
named H. Van Tongeren of Holland
In home demonstrationwork three
Company O of Grand Haven la to state representative againstChaa. H.
continue to function under chairman
ruder Auspices Of Michigan have a new armory, the plans hava McBride of Holland, with Dr. Ed Hoff- prizes each, on apple pie, berry pie
Helnie Oeerds direction until 1600.00
been approved by the state.
more Is collected £hls amount being
man of Grand Haven aa state senator white bread, graham bread, sugar
Council Of Religious
Born to Mr. and ICra. Henry P.
necessary to constructthe dams and
L H. Bolostht manager of the Orn fruit and drop cookies .sunshineand
Education
layer cakes.
to make other Improvements so that
Btreng. a daughter.
p mental Stamping Works of Holland
IN
In the boys snd girls club work
the ponds will be ready for the 30.Easter the six year old daughter of died at the age of 58 years.
prizes
are
offered
for
Ru»et
Rural
000 game fish which the state will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
B.
Mulder
la
ill
with
"Michigan's Rural Challenge
The Social Progressclub of Hol- snd White Rural potatoes and ten
supply next season.
Through Her Rural Sunday Schoola" pneumonia.
Ben East held his audience at a and "City Councilsof Religious Edu- Mr. A. D. Goodrich has been ap- land la active in bringingabout the car com samples. In glrle clothing
establishment of a Juvenilecourt. club work, prize# are awarded on beet
high pitch of enthusiasm with his cation" will be the two subjects be- pointed
for the Pere
r ------- local
-----agent
- ---------- - Mar
This matter was thoroughlydiscussed
illustrated trip to lale Royal. Moose fore the afternoontwin sessions Nov- 1 quette In the place of F. Townsend,
display of 3 garment* made by first
Ml HK EGON COLORED MAN
at a meeting held at the home of Mr.
year, and second year members and
and deer were shown In their natural ember 1st of the 67th annual Sunday resigned.
WHIPPED BUT LOVED
and Mrs. K. E. Fall. A committee comhabltel. and the wonderful scenery
MASTER
school convention,at Battle Creek,
The Holland Interurban will furn- posed of Bupt.Fell. Attomlea Thoa. N. on the beet woolen dreea made by
of that northern Island was reproducNovember 1, 2, and 3. This Is the ish light to the Zeeland Brick yards. Robinson and Fred T. Miles were ap- third year club member.
ed splendidly in color.
In organization displays, three Better off Then, Than In ThtM
Henry J. Dykhuls wss named can- pointed to gat all necessary informaThroughouthis talk Mr. East In- first time In Michigan that a special
prize# are offered for farmers club,
conferencehas been held to consider didate for sheriff on the Republican tion aa to how this la to be brought
of Rush!! Rush!!!
terspersed Information as to game
Granges, Oyeaners or Pawn puteau
laws and other things dear to the what religious leaders of a city may ticket and Premont Brown was named about. Thla action no doubt brought units for the beet display of miltl.
results aa a Juvenile court has long
undertake together. It will mark an the clerk.
“In moot respect* Negroes v
hunters
,
In the
the development
development of
of p,
a cor- 1 Rev. Adam Clark of the Holland M. been established with a probate Judge grains and vegetables.Dinner will better off as slavea than they
He explained In detail .the new epoch In
be serf ad at a reasonable price by the
trespasslaw which has caused so related city program. Several le
I. church was welcomed to Marshall, takliM up thla part of the work. At
now," 1$ the belief advanced by “
ladled.'
ry Kelly, 98-year old Muskegon
much discussion.The speaker said from cities In Michiganand other Michigan,to his new charge when a that time It was Judge Kirby today
Height* patriarch.
that the farm owners secured this states will direct the conferences.I reception was given In hia honor with It la Judge Danhof.
Rev. George C. Pidgeon of Toronto. I
Kelly should know because
legislation as a relief measure bespent the first S8 years of his life In
cause so many hunters had comfnlt- Canada. This new body was formed
HOLLAND PAYS ITH SHARK
a Kelton, Ala., plantationbefore Linted depredationson their land dur- splratlonal Bible messages on 'The
coln's immortal emancipation procing past years. Most farmers are SpiritualExperiences of Jesus — His
Survey
That
That
One
Out
of
Elsewhere on this page will
lamation brought freedom to th*
willing to allow hunting on their Baptism, Temptation. Experience at
be found a tax compilationof
thousand* of blacks In the south.
land and If the hunter will ask per- Caesarea Philippiand the Transfigevery city and township In Ot"Slaves got 'beat up' when they
mission in a straight forward way uration." Dr. Pidgeon is the first
Every
18
and
In This
tawa county.
did wrong, and sometimes when they
and show that he respects the own- moderator of the United church of
It is rather Interesting to
did right, but they alwaye had corn
ers property there will be very Mule anada. This new body was formed
note that Holland pays the
and chicken to eat and a dry plica
confusionIn the workings of the In 1925 by a union of the PresbyterIs College
bulk of the taxes. In fact more
to sleep in. Moonshine and gamoltng
new law, and less Inconvenienceto the ian. Methodistand Congregational
than % of all the taxes paid
snd too many liberties have hurt
hunter.
How well educated la the City of degree and some of them higher dedenominations.
In this county.
colored boys more than the oT drivNumerous questions were asked | On the afternoon of the second Holland? How do the people here gree*. On the basis of his survey
It Is well to look over this
er's whip," t;o ventured a* he rested
the speakeras Mr. East Is an author- day. (November 2nd) the convention stack up with regard to schooling? Mr. Winter estimatesthat every eightable and no doubt not a few
for a moment from his work In the
ity on fishing, hunting and other will sit in four groups to study prob- Being a college town and a city more- teenth person,man or woman, over
citizens will file this compilagarden about the little house at
conservationmatters,and much val- lems pertainingto the management over where the public schools are the age of 21, In this community Is
tion for future reference.
640 Manx et.
uable information was dlsslmlnatedof the local Sunday schools.In these given a great deal of attention, Hol- a college graduate.
The difference In the sum
The oldest of a family of 28 chilamong the sportsmen present. The conferences hundreds of delegates land is usually looked upon aa a city While there are no figures for other
total as these appear In the
dren. Kelly wa* born on a thousandclub Is already planning to get Mr. will find the solutions of perplexing of considerableculture. But Just cities of Holland's size In this section
table and the amount* given
acre plantationowned by Dr. James
East again for one of the club’s winhow much Is naturally somewhat of the state, it Is believedthat the
, problems.
for State, county, road and
Kelly, whom It la assumed was an
ter blow outs.
number of college graduates making
j
The convention Is under the aus- difficultto determine.
school tax Is found In taxation
Influential landowner. Over 100
Today solicitorsare on the streets,
their homes In Holland is considerpices of the Michigan council of Refoi* infirmary, highway repairs,
hands' worked the crops, cotton,
Prof. Egbert Winter, head of the ably larger than la the esse In other
calling on those who have not yet
ligious education. The state headrejected taxes, and other needs
sugar cane, millet, corn and other
department of educationat Hope col- cities of the same population. The
subscribedto the rearing pond fund
quarters are at Lansing. About 1.200 lege. has made a kind of educational
which have not been tabulated.
grains, cared for the porkers or
and It Is hoped to close the campaign
presence here of Hope college Is of
Massa's' horses, and other outdoor
In a few days with enough money In leaders are expected. Any Michigan survey of Holland and the Immediate course the principal reason.
resident
Interested
In
religious
eduwork.
the treasury to put the purchased
surrounding community which has
The
Urge number of college gradregister.uocei
Local enure
church
n brought
highly Interesting
"I wa* a stable hand and took
property In condition at once. Hol- | tlon may register
uates In the general population of
care of seven riding hoeaes for young
land boosters can now add to tneir schools are requested 10 “nd, th*lr (act< Prof Winteri tor purpose* of the city is also looked upon as one
Massa. When he come down to nde
Us tof good things, the true state- leaders. The meeting is officiallyIn- an address on an educationaland of the reasons for the unusual InterIS •he takes a white silk hand'k'chef
ment that fishing Is good In Hol- terdenominational.
historical subject, went through the est In education in Holland.HolI Not In several years has there been city directory, listing the peraona In land's school equipment has been
from his pocket and run It over the
land.
hoar.' back and flanks. If he find one
'.such a uniform Interest In an ap- _____
____ and In the vicinity of this
Holland
growing with great rapidityduring
epeck of dust I get a bestin', " Kelly
p reaching State Sunday school con- clty who have
education,
recent years and It Is usually quite
vcntlon. Over 500 leaders from 43
cays.
Thls Is what he found. There are easy to secure from the tax payers
Kelly's mother was only 12 when
counties are registered far In advance.
Peddlers Often
any amount of money that Is really
ho was born. "I was de ores' rat In
On Wednesdaymorning. November in this territory 151 men and women needed for school purposes. The preswho
are graduates from Hope colde barn." he smiled. While still a
2nd. the delegates will be seated by
lege*. There are In the territory,In ence of one college graduate In every CHAKLKM BAMHETT OF PKN.NV IIXE slave Kelly was married and wa*
Confidence
counties and will respond to the an18
of
the
adult
population
Is
believed
all, about 180 men and women who
father to 18 children, 17 of whom
nual roll call. Three awards will be
WAS ELECTED VICKare graduatesof some college or uni- to have much to do with this happy
were boys. His mother died six years
PRESIDENT
Grand Haven Tribune — Grand Hav- Issued to the three leading counties. versity, holding an A. B. or a B. 8. condition.
ago at the age of 104, while his
en housewivesare warned against Awards will be' based on number regfather was 99 at the time of his
FinancialUep«rt of Agricultural death several years ago.
buying 'linen' and other goods irom istered. number present for roll call
and aggregatemileage of each counSociety Shows Deficit of
peddlers. Home merchants are there
Asked how many of hia brother*
9IMJ4
next week to back up their mer- ty's delegation. With 43 contesting
and sister* were living he answered
chandise. Modern methods of mercer- counties, considerablerivalry la exJoseph Moeler, mayor of Allegan that several statershe had never seen.
ising make It possible to deceive all pected.
city, was elected president of the HIa grandchildrenare too numerous
but experts on cheap cotton goods,
Allegan County Agricultural society to count, he said. "One son has 15.
offered as linen. Bargains' from tourat the annual meeting today.
another eight and some more than
At the October aeasion of the Ottawa County Board of Super, Charles Bassett of FennvlHe was that. Great grandchildren?"Haf to
Ing salesmen,who always are smooth
talkers often turn out to be costly
visors which closed Saturday the apportionmenttable was reported chosen vice president; Earl De'®0®; get one o’ those countin' machines,
experiences a few weeks later.
treasurer, and M. H. Mutchler. Fred
can't count very high.”
in by the committee,and adopted.
Hale nnd A J Klomparens.new diBelieves in
"Mus' be about 20 of our family
Ottawa county must raise $1,781,522.96in taxes this year. rectors. Other directors re-elected alive. They’llall live to be my age.
The table which follows showa the amount apportionedto the va- were Floyd Barden. Ed Pierce. Clyde but their children wont. They live
Kershaw, Robert Monteith.Pred Tan- too fast but they don't see much.
ping Early
rious cities and townships for state, county, county road, school ner and Harry Lutta. A secretary will
Down south where they own their
taxes, with the totals to be raised in each township and city. The be named later by the executive offic- own land they’re better off," he said
When John Zoerhyde.a factory
ers and directors.
in a philosophicalvein.
foreman, at Muskegon Heights,pres- figuresfor the drain tax at large, drain tax special, county infirmaThe report for 1027 showed receipt* Most of the He roes were kept on
ented
for
mailing
a
Christmas
packry
inmates,
highway,
sanatorium,
load
repair,
rejected
taxes,
Covert
were only $882.34 less than expendi- tho plantationsfor three years or
CATS TOO ARE CARED FOR IN
age addressed to relatives at Stan- Road assessment, Covert Road Township at large, are not listed tures. the latter Including payment more after the C vll war. according
UNIQUE INSTITUTION FOB
ton.
Idaho,
postal
clerks
asked
him
of a $750 loan. The fair association 1* to Kelly, before finally being turned
FAMILY PETS
here.
the reason for the early mailing.
indebted $8,500 from past seasonsfor loose. Then followedhard times.
"I want to make sure that it will
special buildings and other improve
The table follows:
The dog hospital of Dr. H. J. GetDuring the war things werent as
ments made.
man In Spring Lake, the only one reach It* destinationby Christmas.''
bad as historian* have pictured, he
Total
School
Zoerhyde
said.
Co.
Road
County
State
Tax
Total
receipts
this
year
were
814,
of it* kind in the vicinity,Is patronraid. "Times were better during the
"You could have waited until Deized from many cities due to the reAllendale ...... $ 4.246 63 $ 5,028 67 $ 1,964 32 $ 7,700 00 *30,054 92 648.38. of which $9,801.14 wa» gate war on the southern plantations than
cember
16," he was Informed.
tccclpteA total of $5808 was taken they are here right now. We always
markable success he has had with
30,500 85
8,720 00
2.460 21
6,298 15
5,318 68
"I'm taking no chances,” he reBlendon .......
In on Thursday, the big day of the had enough to eat and we shipped
the animals left in his charge.
plied. "You see last year I mailed
48.385
C6
11,650
04
fair. Premiums. Including racing big crops farther 'up' to the army,"
7.580 26
2,961 04
Chester ..........
6,401 41
Dr. Getman has been In this busithem
a package early in December
purses, cost more than $5,000. Franz he said.
26.056
83
ness for many years as a graduate
7,700
00
1,465
68
3,752
15
Crockery ....... 3.K8 63
and they received it May
i
Lelsle Is the present senary.
Kelly lives now from the revenue
vetenarian and his business is to
56,401 65
4 215 99
12,900 00
Then Zoerhyde explained that
10.792 95
9,114 47
Recommendationswere made from derived from his small garden and
make sick dogs well, and to teach Stanton was a small mining com- Georgetown ..
23,480 65 the floor to advertise the date of the the few stock he raises.At 98 he ta
8,775 00
1,222 02
3,128 39
2,641 87
folks how to keep healthy animals
Grand Haven
munity. miles from a railroad, tnd
far more active than most men of
85,506 74 annual meeting so that all parts
In that condition.
25.825 00
7,597 68
19,457 69
Holland ......... 16 429 59
that the village put In provisions
the county might be adequately re the present generation are at 60.
early because It Is Inaccessible after
54,141
89
8,900
00
3,813
72
9,763 14
presentedand that a free fair be held He will live to see many years
Jamestown .... 8,244 81
the heavy snows come.
32,022 09 next fall. The new presidentspoke In than 100 ta about a 10 to 1
5.805 00
2,181 38
5,584 33
Olive ........... 4,715 88
O
favor of the free fair Idea.
O' ------62,639 87
3.973 12
5.337 98
13,671 07
Park ............. 11,543 53
o
Miss Helene Mulder, of
69,252 78
25,060 60
4,732 63
11,862 31
Polk ton ........ 10,016 82
was the guest of Mr. J, B,
12,420 82 Is Given
1.900 00
1.879 57
734 20
1,587 27
Port Sheldon
In the Fall Use
and family today.
17,831 18
5,750 00
1,027 35
2.630 03
2,221 01
Robinson ......
Be
Mrs. G. Sralt. Mr#. H.
68,969 16
25 475 00
3,401 12
Spring Lake ..
7.352 82 • *8,70738
In
Ford
J. Sc he rings and Miss T.
40,690 60
13.300 00
2,590 30
. 64)31 17
Tslltnsdfte......
5.599 91
A distinguished visitor In the per- Holland were the gueata of
Of approximately 175 herd* tested Wright
51.409 94 son of Sir Philip Sassoon, under Mrs. Joe Veldheer of Olive
13,250 00
3,627 17
9.286 07
7,84 i 52
this fall for T. B. In Ottawa county
94,244 06 secretary of state for aeronautics In Wednesday.
59,900 00
3,927 41
10,054 17
8.490 58
Zeeland .......
reactorswere found on only four
the British government,Inspected
We Can Supply You
116,189 41 295,026 60
13,509 53
farms. In Holland. Blendon. Zee- G.H. City ... 29,212 68
34,595 83
aircraft Industries at Detroit. As one
land
and
Allendale
townships
one
F.B.CHRISTIAN, Feed Store
235,000 00 616.516 43 of his acts on arrival at th* Pord
28,846 35
73,872 58
62 377 68
Chlldren'i
each. Dr. Thomas, who conducted Holland City.
65,969 80 airport he requestedand was grant4,483 92
11,46160
PHONE 2022
9,695 53
moat of the teetlng work In the past, Zealand City.
ed permissionto ride In the new Navy
will soon finish In KalamazoocounFord car. Henry Ford was at the
Cor. 8(h & Columbia
ty and will then come here for a re$215,221 32 $256, 0>7 51 $100,000 00 $597,774 13 $1,781,521
wheel.
test of all the herds In the county.
.

FISH

THE LAST SHOT

a

aUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

•

However, all the sling of

A quiet wedding took place at the
.aged 15, living near
of the 1st Reformed church
Jamestown was
accidentally
auxiliaries. The layout ii eo arranged that additiona can be made at the Increeee n population v*no*r*
,
. ... ahot parsonage
fhf neceeeary; It is of brick and tile construction.The building now under conetruoton will ba completed i while hunUng In the woods with some at Zeeland when Dick Elenbaaa and
companions. He died within 15 min- Allca Kulper wera married.Rev. Paul
by Deo. 1. J. VandenBogertof Grand Raoide is ths architect.
O. R. Clark

COUNTRY
•

twice and tied once this season. •

1

two hundred attending.
The Roney boya win open the lecThe gold market remains steady at ture course at Hope college.
102%.
Our city clerk John Roost who has
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
been aerloualy 111 la steadily improvThomas
McCabe one of the moiA
ing and It la hoped that he will soon
popular boat men employed by the
be able to attend hia public duties.
Sheriff Verplanke arrested a woman Graham A Morton Company has the
in Orand Haven whoae name la Miss distinction of sailing In and out of
M. H , who had stolen a horse and a the Holland harbor more than any
buggy and endeavored to make way other living man. He has been with
with It. They were not as harsh with the Holland Steamboat Co , 22 years
her as they are out west when a horse nnd never has msaed a trip during
that time.
Is stolen.

mmm

,

DOUBT*

L ABOUT HOLLAND •

Grand Haven Tribune-Hoi- •
land High has been beaten •

FIFTY YKAHH AGO

LENDALE SOON

utes. A coroner's Jury exoneratedthe P. Cheff officiated.
Mrs. J. F. Hleftje died at her home
companions..
The Holland Reform club will meet on Main street,Zeeland at the age of
in the If. K. church after thla since 67 years.
their room In Kenyons hall wera deBorn In Zeeland to the follow
ctroyed by fire.
ing persona: a daughter to Mr. and

NURSERY

EAST OF CITY

past.

Following the banquet a

Fifty,

Fifteen Years Ago

The

son of the pioneer leader of that

GRAM) HAVEN

the Files of Holland City

,

MOV IK, THM HKK IIKIUADK,
WILL ALSO HK A
IKATl KK
flremen’i banquet, to be held
on next week Thursdayevening at
Zeeland, Is drawing a lot of attention
and Is all set to go, with a very In*
tereatlng program that is to be followed by a very timely motion picture.
The principal speaker for the evening wifi be CorneliusVanderMeulcn
of the De Free Oo , Holland, a grand-

Number 43

News

BANQUET

SECTION ONE

1927

SPEAKER AT ZEE-

LAND

1

Dr. D. O. Cook, city physician
says

that the second dose to

eliminate scarlet fever brought

1300 applicants to be Injected.
Tomorrowthe third and last
treatment will take place and
Dr. Cook states that in this
last treatment there will be no
111 effects. In fact, there will be
more reaction than In the first
treatment.

The bad effects If any come
In the second treatment which
has already been given.

NOW ASSURED
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Morris Steggerda returned to Hoi- Jointly own $22,000,000 In real the fraternal order of Eagles, in Jhe er than a salary, doea not so readily
land Tuesday from the West Indies. estate. $10,000,000 In other Invest- causes It supports, steadfastly pledg- find the companionship he craves.’
Where he spent several months In ments, and a similar amount In each ed to follow a course that wlU help
Mr. Fletcherdwelt at some length
research work for the Carttscie Insti- and lodge furniture. Ninety thousand i more fully to nchlevs, during our Ufe’- on the benefits of ttie order to the
Are
Full
Are
tute, Steggerda spent snout 18 new members Joined since June this time, a realizationof thcas Ideals. members In the way of free mfedlcal
i Man la a social creature. Hie life Is care, sick benefit, death benefit, the
months In Jamaica and also toured jut.
spent with his family and his fob fostering of old age pension, U
Mr. Fletohtr said In part:
Cuba and the Cayman islands. His
Clnre Van Antwerp and Jack Van research work consistedIn meosurlows. It Is his instinct to seek out bringing about of imothers’ pgr
' How haa this come about? What
'Der Mslden. two Grand Haven bojrs mg personsand mental psychological do we offer that inspires men to friends, to form atuchmants for and the World wir . record
arrested on a charge of highway rob- tests. The materialwill be used in Join with their fellows In carrying on other humans. Such companionship, American Eag.les.
Zeeland factories are all working
gery on Ueturday tollowingthe rom- s thesis for his Ph. D. degree at the our work and sharing In the benefits amid delightful surroundings In the
The local order Immediately started
full time. Doubling of the capacity
I plaint of Clarence Polkersma, were
privacy of a clubhouse,ie easily at- a drive for a new AHnuAlce day memof our order?
University of Illinois.
of the Dutch Woodcraft rtiops and an
unalgneu In Jus’lce court and waived
"The answer holds no mystery. tained by the man of wealth. But bership class In honfcf of the boys
Steggerda is s Holland boy. He
Indications are that Holland'snew examinationto the charge. They
additionto the Colonial Manufacturwas graduated from Hope college In The explanationIs not even compli- the man who works for s 'wage' rath- who fought overseas.
hospital
will
be
completed
about
the
ing Co., plant are helping the emwere bound over to circuit court on 1922. was awarded a scholarshipat cated. Broadly speaking, men become
ployment situation. The Mead, John- middle of December nr perhaps a i bonds of $5,000 each. This amount the Illinoisuniversity and spent four members of the F. O. E. for two
bers of the
t‘
little
more
than
that.
Members
1 hey could not furnish and conwson St Co., has more than doubled
reasons. First, they find In this order
years In that Institution.
building committee are tentativelyquently will have to remain In the
Its production of dairy products
He plans to leave shortly for Cold a certain opportunityto do many of
n* the date
»intp ' county Jail
n until
„ntu the
•
fixing
December
tenth
as
Noveber
term
of
The newly organized Ottawa Egg
BprlngsHarbor.N. Y., to mute a re* the things that svery patriotic Amit will be ready for tho public, I court when they will either plead
A Poultry asaociatlon will help the when
port of his work on the Islands and erican cUlzsn longs to do,— to mrbut some unforeoeen circumstances| guilty or demand a trial.
farmer market his produce to the
thereafter finish his course at Illinois. ther principles and Ideals in which
may
make
the date a little earlier or
he believes.Second, they are able, at
best advantage
ater.
the same time, to better themselves
In the quarterly report of the ZeeThe roadways to the building,
Monday night a large gathering of I physically, msntally,and spiritually.
land bank- the prosperity also is well dsacrlblng a ’ circle on the premises,
Eagles from Holland aerie No. 1694 ’'This Is. above all else, an American
shown. The combined balances of hsvve been finished. They have been
gathered in Eagle hall to hear Fhtllp organization. It Is true that ws have
the two banks In round numbers asphalted and are ready for the pubFletcher of Toledo. Ohio, who repres- among ue tans of thousand! that
is $4,100,000. About 56 per cent of lic as soon as the buildingshall be
ents the organisationdepartment of have come from other lands. But
the total deposits received were completed.The sidewalks have also
the Grand Aerie.
they must have— and they must demplaced In the savings departments. been put In and other work on the
In the audience there were many onstrate— an abiding faith in AmerThis means that for every man. wo- premises has been in progress for
Eagle* from Grand Raplde, Grand ican prindplre. For ths Eagles take a
Ladl«i Sulti. Coats, Plain
Drosses.
m<n and child within the boundaries lome time. The hospital grounds will
Haven and Muakegon, and in hie die* very real part In that Americanizaof Zeeland there Is a sum equal to oe under the supervision of the park
An accident that might have prov- rouree Mr. Fletcher congratulated tion movement whoee object Is to
soc.
$700 In the saving accounts of the board and the place will be convert”d fatal occurred In front of Hatton the local order on Its large member- spread and to etrengthenths governZeeland banks.
ed into a beauty spot.
hospital on Fifth street, Grand ship. He said the Holland aerie was mental and social Ideals upon which
Inside the buildingthe rooms have Havep, Sunday about 4:00 p. m. when known in the stats as one of the
Tailors
this republic rreta Our work In social
been plastered. The finishing touch- Mary Bisscll of Spring Lake was best conducted self-sustainingorwelfare and In political fields— Ines are now being put on the Interior struck by a car driven by Abigail H. ganizations of Eagles.
111 Collog! Avt.
deed our very ritual Itaslf— la baaed
Hi Dt Maat, Jr.
carpenterwork, such as the hanging Bos. The little girl, who Is about 4
Mr. Fletcher stated that In ths on American Ideala. Aa ths nation la
of doors and so on. Roughly tho Job years old, was playing In front of the United States the Eagles have a memSuccessor
to H. H. De Maat
dedicatedto ths prinolcplre of liberof finishing up all the odds and hospital when she suddenly darted
bership of 600,000 and three aeries ty, truth, Juetlce and sqqallty, so Is
ends will take about three weeks. out Into the street, possiblyto sm
The paintersand decorators have her uncle whose car was parked on
been at work for some time and they the other side of ths street snd who
will have their part of the Job finhad brought her to the hosplt*!to
The Reformed churches of Hol- ished by the time the rest, of the see her mother who Is confinedthere.
land are beginningto preparefor the buildingIs completed.
The child was directly In the path
Most of the equipment,such os of the oncomingcar.
tOOth anniversary of the founding of
surgical
apparatus
and
other
hospital
the Reformed Church of America.
Mrs. Bos applied the brakes and
This Is done with a definite purpose articles,have arrived and will he In- swerved to the left In order to avoid
it more clearly outliningthe denom- stalled In thslr respective rooms as hittingthe child, nevertheless, the
inationalhistory of the church In soon os possible.The x-ray equip- car caught the child and she clung
the hope that the young people inoy ment was purchased recently Uud to the bumper until It was brought
more fully take up their task of do- much of the other material Is already to a standstill on the left hand side
on hand. The furniture for the rooms of the street. A number of people
ng something for their church.
It la expected that the fullest co- has been bought and will be here In
were witnesses and several women
operation will be receivedfrom the plenty of time. The furniturefor 'creamed when they thought • the
Holland churches. With this ides tbe office and lobbies has not yet child was killed. The girl was taken
in mind, conferencesare to be held been bought, but since this is stan- to the hospital, but most fortunately
everywhere by the churches con- dard It can be secured on short was not even cut or bruised. Aside
nected with the Reformed Church of notice.
from being a little winded the little
The committee Is already maxing girl seemed to be no worse for the
America during the month of November. A conferencefor Holland has tentative plans for tha opening cere- experience. She was dischargedImmebeen set for hext Sunday afternoon mony. There will be formal dedicat- diately and was taken to her home
In Hope church, under the direction ory exercises.With addresses, but the by her uncle.
of Rev. Willard D. Brown of New speakers have not yet been chosen
York, eecretary of the board of edu- and the date Is still uncertain.
cation. and Rev. Abram Duryee of
Ne wYork, educational secretaryof
1,000
the board of publicationand Bible
Inspection
Train
school work. Mr. Brown will speak on
The 300 Years of Reformed Church
History' and Mr. Duryee on 'The
Stops In Holland
Challenge of the Church to Her

Zeeland Factories

H0SPI1 TO

Working

Time

LAKE
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A small motorcade left Grand Hav-

en lor Lansing headed by former
Senator William Connelly of Spring
Lake, and there are several road prothat thie delegation took up
iday. One was the extension of
trunkline M-80 to Lake Michigan
and a scenic route along the sand
dunes near the oval.
Mr. Connelly pointed out that M-|
60, the proposed route, would extend
from Grand Rapids west via Agnew.
Joining OS-31, at that point.
Ben. Connelly urged that It be
pushed straight west to the lake and
from there an Unproved highway
skirting the dunes be built to O. H.
He asserted a supplementaryroad
must be providedend that the proposed route would be a link In what
eventuallywill be an all-paved lake
ah

ore drive.

ipleted 1It would makr
completed
a loop to Grand
flplutnids
Rapids as far as KUland and all the citiesin this nslgh-l
borhood are concerned
Holland motoristscould go North
on US-31, switch off east at Agnew
over M-60 to Grand Rapids, return
over M-21 to Holland,or they could
go just the reverse. M-60, the proposed road, will go thru some of the
most furtile soil In Ottawa county.
Relativeto that road Austin Harrington of Holland,chairman of the
Ottawa county road commission,soys
that M-60 Is already a state road and
under state supervision. It Is only s
matter of receiving available funds to
have the west end concreted, fifteen
miles of It from Grand Rapids wett
has already been paved. Ottawa county has built about three miles of concrete In Allendale, and while the road
Is well graveled from Agnew east, the
plan la to build concrete up to US-31,
but the Grand Haven delegation Just
now Is mostly Interested In getting a
road built from US-31 to Lake Michigan connecting up with the Intersection st Agnew.
If this small stretch can also be
mods a state road the entire stretch
will be paved from Grand Rapids to
Lake Michigan. Mr. Harrington says.
If
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Pere Marquette inspection

for

young men and conservative models
men of all ages. Wonderful values at
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Suits

$4.50 value, $2.85
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Sizes 6 to 9

^

1

•

$1.39 or two for $2.75

ROAD

HOLLAND LONG
SINCE

Men’s Fleece lined Union Suits. All sizes
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We
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Independent Dry Cletners and

Other speakers will include Jacob train stopped at Holland for a short
IS
Approximately one thousandtickBlaauw. senior student in Western time Tuesday morning with at I'-ast
ets have been sold for the children's
Judge Walter H. North of Battle Theological seminary;Rev. E. J. Blek- 50 officials.Including President
matinee to be given by the United
Creek Monday was appointed by Gov. klnk of Western seminary;Richard Frank H. Alfred, aboard. From HolStates navy band In Carnegie noil
Fred W. Green to be justice of the Harkema, and Miss Helen Zander, land the party went by special train
Monday afternoon.That means
supreme court succeeding the late president of Hope college Y. W. C. A. to Grand Haven and Inspected the next
that only about 500 seats are left.
Justice Bernard A. Snow of Ssglnaw. Rendert Muller of Holland • will pre- new depot.
The pupils In the schools In the sur“Judge North la one of the ablest side and devotions will be conducted
The special train consistsof a rounding country are clamoring for
Judges in our state,’’ Governor Or ten by Robert Ritchie, president of Hope Pullman, a dining car. three office
scats. Zeeland, Saugatuck. and htahy
said in making the appointment. "I Y. M. C. A.
cars and tn especially constructedInplaces want some of the tickThe tercentenarycelebrationof spection car with a rear end open and other
believe him to be the equal ol any
ets and a still greater demand is exthe founding of the Reformed church the seat* In tiers to provide ample
of our judgeapected from the schools in the fait!
"The. fact that we were school will be an event of importance.An view of ths line as the train speeds
districts Immediately surrounding
mates and life-long friendsadds to intensive home visitation evangelist- on. The trip over the entire line will
Holland.The committee Is of course
the pleasure I have In recognizing the ic campaign alreadyla In progress.
take up fully five days. Holland's supplying the tickets as fast os the
During the past year the denomi- agent, E. B. Rich, was on hand to
fltnses of this man for the position.”
orders come m. but the members
The appointmentwas made, the nation gained more than 9 per cent welcome the party here.
are beginning to fear that many pu*
governor added, because the supreme in membership and made gains in
pits In Holland Itself will be dlnp*court was anxious for a full bench gifts for missions snd congregationcointed.
this morning when It convenes.
al expenses.
Those who wait till the last minJudge Walter H. North is 65 years
The aim of general synod Is to comute are quite likely to be turned
old. He was bom In Hillsdale County plete the gl.'V'O.OOOpension fund by
away. With so few seats available, it
and graduated from Hillsdale College April 1. 1928. More than $800,000 has
seems more than likely now that ths
In 1896 and from the school of mw beep subscribedand more than
house will be sold out several days
at the University of MlcWgan in 1*99, 1600.000 has been paid.
before the concert Is staged.
He began pr&ctl«^l»00 In Calhoun
Plane are being made by the five
.0- ----- -County and Id* T906 was elected to particular synods and tht 40 classes
the circuit bench of that county A celebrate the tencentenary next
Seven new merit badge pamphlets,
where he has served 21 years.
year with special programs. General technical,vocational and cultural
synod also will feature Its next us- hand-booksfor scouts, have been
ilcn In New York city with a proper published and added to the rapidly
A motion for a new trial in the eult
observanceof the event.
growing library of books now availof Loretta Easton, an Infant, br Hugh
able to the scout field through the
Stillman,her next friend, against E.
Indications of the thousands of
editorialdepartment of the Boy persons who soon will revel In the
H. M edema has been filed in MuskeScouts of America. Listing the merit beauties of the Muskegon state park
gon circuit court and will be heard
badge requirements in each of the and the territory lying between the
next Monday morning. The defendant
subjects treated and furnishing an end of Memorial drive, North Muspresentsa bill of exceptions to the
outline of the Information that a kegon. and Mlchlllinda alontf.the
12.700 verdict rendered for the plain__ .
'scout must acquire to win a merit new scenic highway, were seen Suntiff.
William Hause, injuredIn a pecuVII I APJF STAfiF. bR^e each of the booklets In the day when a steady lineup of cars pasliar automobile accident two W«**i
f Usls/lMlj 0
merit badge series is a guide to Inter- sed over the open part of the highago. has brought t 110,000 damage
est scouts in worthwhile vocational way from the north.
In
an
editorial
with
the
caption
suit against John W. Boonstra, driver
Many cars also were parked at the
and cultural topics from which the
'Holland' the Grand Raolds Herald
end of Memorial drive while their ocof the car.
makes the following explanation of individual scout may select his life- cupants walked up the concrete
work or develophis hobby.
calling Hollanda ‘peaceful village':
The new merit badge pamphlets which was completed early Saturday
“Several of our Ottawa County
morning. Although the entire highneighbors have filed indignant pro- bring the number of bookletsIn the way will not be opened for traffic for
new merit badge series to 76. The
tsts that The Sunday Herald's Sport
"bout three weeks, an increaxing
Page should have reported our own new handbooks are In Journalism, number of people are spending e /ery
South High's' football downfall bet reptile study, salesmanship,safety, Sunday afternoon driving over that
Saturday as being at the hands of a camping, aviation and weather. Each part of It which 1s open.
Wrecking crew from 'the quiet snd of the pamphlets has been prepared Workmen of the Sloan Construcpeacefullittle village of Holland.' by national authorities In the subject tion company Monday turned to comThey want It distinctly understood treateff.
pleting the grading along the shoulThe aafety and camping merit ders
that Holland Is neither 'little' nor a
of the highway and erecting the
‘rillsfo*—facts beyond controversion, badge pamphlets are new handbooks guard, fences. A part of the crew haa
because Holland la one of the most which replace the obsolete safety first been nt work on this from the north
progressiveand aggressivemunicip- merit badge pamphlet and the old end coming south throughout the
alitiesin the whole Commonwealth.camping pamphlets with which many •dimmer. The principalwork yet to
Reformed young ypeople of Grand Whether they want It also understood scouts arc familiar.
be done is within the confines of the
Rapids and vicinity put their organ!- that Holland is neither 'quiet' nor
state park, or the three miles st the
rations In the van of preparations for 'peaceful',we dare not say. These are
south end of the highway.
the tercentenary anniversaryof the blessed sttributes. when all is said
Concrete pouring on the highway
Reformed Church in America, which and done; and while It would be libwas completed In a little less man
will be celebrated next year when at elous to read these adjectives as imtlx months, records of R. F. Slonn,
* meeting of the Reformed Young pugning the pulsating energies with
superintendent,
show. Initial finding
People's union, at Bethany Reformed which Holland pursues destiny, they
work on the highway was started
church Sunday, attended by at least do suggest a life-enjoyingquality
about 13 months ago In the middle
1600. they unanimously adopted reso- which we often have scnsIC In Holof September. 1926, Since the work
lutions dedicatingthemselvesanew t land, and sensed It as a blessed beneAn old Holland landmark Is being was started more tha'fi 250.000 yards
the work of the church, to study the diction. * ' * But this is to treat the
of dirt wore moved and almost as
history of their church during the whole matter In termr. of literalism, torn down on West Seventh street to
coming year, support the great pag- when It really should be treated In give way to a fine new brldk build- many square yards of concretewere
ing. It Is the old Huntley building, laid.
eant which will be shown there
terms of relativity.What the Sport
| It will take about » month to comIn Reformed centers In honor of the Page meant ironically to Indicate 26 East 7th street,that has been oc1 plete the work on the road Including
anniversary, and to organizea union as It nibbed Its eyes in the presence cupied by the B. H. Bowmaeter com| the grading and
seeding of the
orchestraof Reformedyoung people of unexpected fatality, was that the pany for some time. Work on wrecking the old building 'was begun Mon- shoulders according to Mr. Sloan
fo:* service during the celebration.
distinctly smaller of two cities had
The meeting was addressed by Dr. distinctly snd decisively triumphed— day and it will be completed in the The construction company will
spend a large part of the winter reWilliam Dayton Brown of the board an the comparison wan Intended to near future.
The buildingdates back to the pairing and cleaningup their equipcf educationof the Reformed church, crown a compliment. Mere 'size', In
ment In the camp at Bay Mill.
gnft Dr. Abram Duryea.
jryca.
secretary of other words. Is no warranty of sup- :arly days of Holland and there is
much local history connected with
the ycung
ycung people
people's board.
remsep— a Valuable leason always to
Tracing the his
history of the Reform- be borne in mind. • • • Our compli- It. Among other things, it was there
John C. Robart, one of the oldest
ed church from th? coming of the ments to Holland— and to her sturdy that the first electric light plan: in residents of Holland, died Tuesday
first Dutch settlers sent out by the gridironcrusader*—and to her zeal- Holland was housed, when electric- morning at the home of his daughDutch East Indite company in 1423 ous loyal tats I She is neither 'peace- ity was still furnishedto the people ter. Mrs Arthur Drlnkwater.133 Cenand the foundationOf the first ful' nor 'quiet' in the ‘zero hour’ of Holland by a private company, be- tral avenue. Mr. Robart had reached
tho ago of 90 years, nine months and
church in New York. Dr Brown told when an 'offense'Is the best 'de- ore It became a municipal service.
B. H. Bowmasterwill erect on the 24 days.
the young people that no ona can fense.' 8ho remembers William of
hope to understand American insti- Orange, great hero of another and •»lte a fine new double stor? two
He was bom In New Hamshlre and
tution who does not know something older HoRfcnd. and like him. carries stories and basement,of brick con- came west many years ago. He was
of the influence of the Dutch aeUlcrs the motto of militancy—'I will Uructlon. One half of the ground married in Iowa In 1862 and later ^
loor is to be used as an implement moved to Michigan, living for many
ca the country.
Maintain!'—upon h«r shields!'’
•tore and one half as a hardware years on the lake shore. For some
"You can not understand the Detore, to be conducted by the B. II. time now he has been making his
Clara ton of independence, the Conlowmaatcr company. The upper home In Holland.
itlon. the genius of America,
loom are to be furnishedto suit the
thout going back to those doughty
The deceased Is survived by two
irospectlve tenants.The new buiid- children. Mrs. Arthur Drlnkwater of
Dutch settlers.'’he said. “Nor can
ng Is to be erected at once, os toon Holland and C. J Robart of Brokffttt understand the historyof the
is the old one has been cleared away. man. Mich.; also by ten grandchildReformed church in this country
The contractis held by the Bolhuis ren and two great-grandchildren,
without a knowledge of the baekcompany. While the new store Is be.
0
of Europe.
ng built the Bowmaster company
“The settlers in Michigan and daevlll do businessIn the rear of the i.
wers descended of people who
Mr.*J. A. Bennett, facultyadvisor
rmanded religious freedom In the of the Holland high school band, re- V L. Machine Shop.
lerlands. They are people who lit
ceived the followingletter from the
Uy said to the sea. thus far and Grand Haven high band, written by
Higher Tax
further;people who fought the
II. F. Richards, musical director; Prominent Allegan
of religiousoppressionto a
The city tax for Grand Haven will
“The
members
of our band have inill, who destroyed their own
bo higher by several figures than last
structed me to Invite you and your
and let the s^t in upon their organizationto a banquet which ws
Dies year, due to the Increase In state,
to rescue it from oppreseion. and
county and other taxes. The following
plan to hold here In our high school
rebuilt their dykes and .estored
Mm. Cornelia Wooden. 79. died Mid- are the figures for that city as comgain whan the victory was won. on the night of November5. On this lenly in her home at Allegan Satur- plied by John Van Anrooy, city assrere people who fought for date, as you know,, our football teams day night. The past 16 years of her so.-. As they differ slightly from the
are scheduledto appear on our athloreligious,political,centuries
<lfe were spent In Allegan,but ihe tabulationmade In the county table
••
anyone thought of doing it in Me fltJH *»pd r# w«"t
formerly lived In Cheshire township.
tegs of the occasion by having you Funeral services were held Tuesday it Is due to several smaller Items such
os drain tax sanatorium tax, and inplay
with
us
at
the
game
and
by
havdeclared that the Rsafternoonat 2 o'clock from the Ben- firmarytax. being included in the
church today Is making a ing you meet with us afterwardsat •on funeralhome, Rev. Otis Austin county tax.
call upon Its young people; the banquet."
officiating.
State tax ................ $ 29,212.68
The Holland high band U to go to
k cleanly and clearly; to
Four daughters. Mesdames M. E. County tax .............. 40.503.03
helpfully: to live helpfully: to the game and Mr. Riemersma states Keen and Orie Carman of Allegan, School tax ................ 118,189.41
, supreme purpose In life; to do that the band accepts the invitation J. H. Myers of Otsego and Nellie FosCoupty Road ..... ....... 18,609.63
to the banquet. The Orsnd Haven ter of Kalamazoo, and three sons.
J] of God.'
of Bethany Re- and Holland bands are both young Ira and Ernest Wooden of Kalamazoo
Total ........... ,.$199,414.85
tiring presidentof bands, Holland's being organized a and Ray Wooden of Three Rivers,
The rate per thousand will be $24,little more then
year ago.
survive.
37.
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Thought For
Children’s

Page Thrta

Week

WILL PUT
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if

The follow, ng thought was contributed today by thoae In charge of the
children's week observance in Holland. It was taken from Benson's
"An Introductionto ctlld Study."
"Christmagnified child life and
emphasised the place and Import I ance of child training In the church.
Ottawa ' In His last charge to Peter He com"An Educational Service Station"
to the missioned him to feed my lambs.' was the subjectof a clear cut discussion
of the subject of the Junior
lD#P*rUnentot Thn pathos of life for Chriat waa that
all men had begun as little children, college by Principal J. J. Rlemersma
i
,n '*• near to God, close to his heart, but at the meeting of the Social /‘rogress
had wandered away from the road club Tuesday evening at the home
Into sin. This was the Intent of the of Mr. and Mrs Henry Winter, West
Uth Street.
nr. nf°rum,nytlme8 th* 0n,y parable of the lost sheep. A study of
Mr. Rlemerr.magave a review of
When
PWMkly^N the context would indicate that It
Jn. The degree of this paralvals was a wandering lamb for which the .he rlee of the Junior college In American education the conditionsthat
th.
n<^ntejl!lrr,y
care- head- Qood Shepherdleft the ninety and
the onset
a mild fever,
nine and searched the mountains. It remed to make It a necessaryaddivomiting and constipationare is not the will of Ood, that one of tion to the educational system of the
usual symptom, with pain on
ountry.the reasons for Its existence,
g handled. After this there is a these little ones should perish.'
nd the hopes that are held for It
on weakness in % group of musHe listed four kinds of Junior col"Open
the
door
for
the
children,
moet frequently the legs.
••ges ko they are now growing up—
Tenderly
gather
them
In,
• methods of control are, care of
he oommunlty college, supported
infected Individual and his cn- In from the highways and hedges,
nd maintainedby the community,
In
from
the
placet
of
sin.
n merit, a recognition, Immuntzahrough local taxation: the state
snd quarantinegan be Imposed
Junior collge.a part of the state eduSome are so young and so helpless, cational system; the private Junior
Some
are
so
hungry
and
cold;
he period of ‘communicabilityis
college; and finally, the Junior college
nown but Is supposed to be not Open the door for the children,
!hat Is a part of a university, as Is
Gather them Into the fold."
e than 21 days from the onset of
the ease with the Universityof
disease but It may precede the
Chicago and aome other Institutions
h of clinicalsymptoms by several
He clearly outlined the various
reasons that appear to make the
s. Transmission!« by direct conGives
“Sub”
wlth sn Infected person or with
Junior college necessary, listing
irrler of the virus or Indirectly
li mong them the attempt to prevent
contact with articlesfreshly ooltod
a sharp break between the elgnth
Little
tdlscharges from the body,
nnd ninth grades and again between
high school and college b ydlvldlng
vptectlpn lies In a search and fithe course Into periods of which the
oN all sick children. All
with a fevWr should be Isolfirst six grades are the first, the next
six grades the second,with the two
ndlng diaqnoeK Iducatlon In
The Geo. H. Hulzenga Co. presen
it a technique of bedside nursing
the Holland high school and K2 years of the Junior college the third
will prevent the distribution of Grand Haven high school with
Mr. Rlemersma.pointed out that one
Infection through discharges are beautiful football trophy. It Is a lull ot
reasons in favor of the
ut the only measure known thus sited silver football, mounted on a Junior college system Is that it enhandsome standard. The names of ables parents to keep at home for
ere Is also an Increase In dlph- the two schoolsare engraved on the two years of the college course the
and scarlet fever, showing silver oval and a space Is left for the children who are still somewhat
ly the need for more work In scores and the years In which the young to bb sent away from home to
unleation. All childrenfrom six games are played. The team winning college or university. Also It makes
ths up should be protected the game will take possession of the It possible for many pupils to go on
with their educationwho would othnst diphtheria by the serum treattrophy. This resembles the “little erwise have to stop at the end of the
t which has proven beyond a
brown Jug" used In the Michigan and high school course.
bt to be effective In controlling Minnesota games.
There are two tendencies In the
disease.
The trophy Is on display in the Junior college course, said the speakHolland high school this week and er, one emphasising preparationfor
rs. Walter I. Lillie, wife of the will be transferred to Grand Haven
a vocation, the other preparationfor
prominent Ottawa county attor- all of next week, where the victor of
university work. The system Is in Its
!s serioualy111 in Milwaukee, the annual struggle between the
infancy but It seems to be a coming
bers of her family have been schools may take possession of It for thing in American education, said the
to that city during the week. one whole year.
speaker.
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J. Blekklnk.ol Western Theological seminary, Irwin J. Lubbers of
Hope faculty. Frederick Olert of llol-

who managed the 1926 pageant
at Hope; Mrs E J. Yeomans, who
took the part of the Rplrlt of Progrese In "The Pageant of Hope” in 1926;
Rev John A Dykstra of Grand HopIds. president of Hope Alumni, association, and Cyrus Heemstra, treas-’and.

VINCENT MARTIN
Present Senator

urer

Second, Rep Fred E. McEachranOf
KudsonvlUe will not run for tha

FAREWELL

In recognition of what he has done
for the community at Virginia park,
Hub Harrington was pleasantly surprised by the members of the Community club Tuesday evening at the
Virginia park community hall. He Is
about to leave for Floridaand the
party was In the nature of a fare-

Senate,as suggested, favoringformer
Senator Connelly He may stand lor
another term in the House of Repreentatives from this county and be of
more value than ever there. He has
been urged by many House members
to become a candidatefor speakerof
the house.
Third, William M. Connelly of
Opring Lake Is apparentlydraftedby
his friends to go back to the Senate.
As usual he Is being tempted to

well.

The club had difficultyIn getting
him to come to the hall. Thinking It
war, an ordinary businessmeeting he
cent word that he could not attend
but he was finally persuaded to go
to the meeting, learningthat It was
in his honor when he entered the
The program

consisted of numoera
by the East Holland quartet, solos by
Mr. Moody, community singing led
by Mr. Moody, selections by Donald

YOUR DOLLAR GOES FARMERS!:

YELLOW

THOMAS
FOUR
212

W.

I2th

St.

7

W. 8th

F R O N

T

eling

STORES

IN HOLLAND

St.

Kramer .humorous monolog by Jack
and solos by Lulu Harrington.
Lunch waa served nnd Mr Harrington was presentedwith a fine trav-

Post,

449

PURITY NUT

WHITE’S SPECIAL

0LE0

BREAD

35c

ibs.

Large 20-oz loaf

Peanut Butter

Pound

Queen Olives

Quart Jar

and

men

available

who

SUITS PRESSED

JUNIOR MEMBERS

BLENDON SCHOOL

50c.

Independent Dry Cleaaers and Tailors
191 Collogo Avo.

f

i
n Discount
ON ALL

WALL PAPER
Sold

iri

the

Next

DAYS
A Telephone Call

2109

WM. CONNELLY

lege.

45c

and Workmanship
50 and up.

can step

joyable afternoonwas spent. ,Mrs. H.
Vaq Huls was presentedwith a beauProposed Senator
tiful bridge lamp. Mrs. Van Huls
has been treasurer of the ladles'tld
seek the lieutenant governorshipbut for the put 17 years, and the gift
he Is not expectedto yield to these was a token of appreciation.
requests in view of the possible

NURSE INSPECTS

Fit

the

In and not flow up the machine
Schouten may try a long forwardpass
attack as Henry Steffens, regular center, was out Tutsdsy evening hurling passes which travelled aome 50
yards Into the hands of Glay, Martin
and Prakken. Hope has a good defense this season against the overhead game and Ruaa Japlnga has
hurled the oval consistently for good
gains. Hope took her turn In pasting
Olivet on the court and now comet
the first opportunityon the gridiron.
lose meant that Ollvat will always
hold Hope teams as Inferior,while a
good slued victory will place Hope on
footing with other II. I. A. A|
elevens which trim Olivet every season. Hope can do It and the fana are
anxiouslywaitingto aee whether the
victory over Hillsdale was Just a flash
or whether It showed Hope's true

Hope college this year will be repspeakershipcandidacy of Rep, Fred
resentedby a strong debating squad, McBachronof Hudsonvllle.
accordingto present Indications. The various cdunty offices are be
About 20 men responded to a call bv |ng discussedJust now. too, with
Coach Irwin J. Lubbers and thU several candidates nearly ready to
number likely will be augmented shy their hats Into the county treasowing to the enthusiasm shown by urer's office in the hopes of following
tho new men.
jJ^heni In nt the next election,
John Mulder. Kenneth Hyink ani
If Fred McEacbron lands the speak
Huwatd Bluyter ars listed among brshipfrir will t* the third man who
J Hope’s veteran debaters. Coach Lubhonored Ottawa County In that way
bers plans to take the entire squad The/flrat was O. J. Dlekema, of Holto Grand Rapids to meet Calvin col- and the second was Nicholas
.
Whelan, also of Holland.

9c

Measure

Guaranteed. Others $32.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Veltksmp entertained the AlAd society of the Central
avenue church at the paraonage. Re-

Are Now Preparing

20c

Pail

real work -together spirit

plenty of

d

2

Wool.

Pure Virgin

freshments were served nnd an en-

376 Central Ave

to

$23.50 $31.50

Jubilant because
everything moved along ao nicely.
After Albion had upset the men they
came back and trounced Hillsdale,
an aggregationthat beat Kalamazoo
college.The spirit was aald to be
lacking In the last game at Flint and
If this old hindrance la going to be
again In form against Olivet, the
men may take another trimming.
There Is no excuse for a lack of
cooperation and Coach Schouten will
no doubt send a fighting eleven on
the field. Hope can win and rather
handily, as was shown agalnatHillsdale, and this fight will send Olivet
back defeated. Klela and Netting*
are going to be loet until Alma la
taken on and then perhape Nettlnga
will not be In shape. They will
both be sorely mlaaed but there are

f

Hope Debating Teams

made

Suits, Overcoats

strength.

.

Ave.

lit

bag.

PLAY

Hope camp was

E

AS

SPECIAL

held this formidable eleven to a
scorelesstie so that dope shows Hope
should win by at least two touchdowns.
But this Is very uncertain, as Hope
has played good and bad football.
This week the team should be on top
again and Olivet must be downed.
At the atari of the season there waa
at Jhe practice sessions and games

a

alumni association, chairman; Rev.

GIVEN SURPRISE

A. A.

three years The 1927 aggregation la
better than usual but a critic from
the school said that the varsity received a bumping with regularity
from the Froth who were very strong.
Hope's first year men went down and

productionin communities where
Hope alumni are centered.
The pageant will be staged In HolItnd in May or June. The committee
in charge comprisesMiss Hannah G.
Hockje of Holland, secretary of the

I.

Just what Hope's football team can
do when pressed will be shown Saturday afternoon at Olivet. Olivet
has not won s football game In M I.
A. A t.rclessince the days of Mary
ind her lamb and, what Is more, she
baa not scored a touchdown for about

When the book of words Is completed plans will be made to stage the

hall.

~ WHERE

IN M.

charge.

I

AN

EVEN PERCENTAGE

SENATE

Ith
^M‘hnsr

Brown Jug

ON

Hope CollegeAlumni association Is
sponsoring plans for a pageant In
connection with the celebrationof
the tercentenaryof the founding of
the Reformed Church In America. Legislative politics h»ve begun to
The general plan will be to produce a hum in Ottawa county. There are
book of words to follow the theme tjjltec significant developments.
of "The Pageant of the Word,” with < First, Senator Vincent M. Martin
the spirit of the church endeavoring of the Ottawa-Muskegon
district will
"to know Him and to make Him not run for re-election.The Fruitport man says It Is the turn of Otknown."
The pageant ‘vlli Include five epi- tawa county and he favors ex-8enatsodes, tracing the tercentenaryof or Wm. Connelly.the man he defeated
progress from the church In The four years ago.
Netherlands up to the present time.
Each episode will be written by a
different alumnus, the 'whole to be
assembled by the committee In

BElESMUIl

For

HOPE HAS

Will bring

me with

the best

and latest 1928

paterns of Wall Paper on the Market today.

Stray Bullet Finds

Allegan Youth
George Leonardson. 10 years old
and son of Harvy Leonardson,of Allegan. was shot In the back by a stray
bullet while he was standing In his
backyard at his home on the north
side of the city late Tuesday. He
suffered no discomfort from the
wound so far and is up and around.
It is not

known who

KAMMERAAD,

•

“The

Painter”

HOLLAND, MICH.

429 College Ave.,

flred the shot.

ARE ORGANIZED Patent Office
Examiners

,

THOMAS SPECIAL

DELICIOUS

COFFEE
^ 29c

FIG BARS
2

Flake FLOUR

King’s

CALUMET

5-lb.

Baking Powder

CALIFORNIA

Peaches
In Real

20c

its.

%

sack 23c

lb. tin

28c

NONE SUCH

The Sherbourne school in Blendon
Needs
A meeting was held Tuesday night
township was Inspected Tuesday by
at the W. L. C. tea room for the purMrs. Meyer, Red Cross nurse. Out of
pose of reorganizing the Junior memWashington.D. C., October 28. 1927
tho 67 pupils. 6 were In apparently
bers of the W. C. T. U. Officerswere -The United States Civil Service
good condition;35 had bad teeth; 15
re-elected and plans made for monthhad tonsils that did not look right, ly meeting hereafter.Thirty-five girls commissionstates that there Is a
and 14 were mouth breathers;7 had were present and the followingoffi- shortageof ellglbles for positions of
Junior examiners In the Patent office
either defective vision or eye strain;
cers were chosen:
tlons for the positions will be received
19 were 10 per cent or more underPiesldent— Miss Esther Kooyers;
until November 12.
weight; and 18 had never owned
Vice-president— Miss Ruth Dalman;
This examination offlersan exceptooth brushes.
Secretary— Miss Janet Karsten;
tional opportunity to students who
The school Is an attractive red
Treasurer—Miss Lois Dressell.
have completed at least two years of
brick building of two rooms, large
The meeting was from 5 to 7:30 a technical or scientificcourse In colwindows, nicely finished woodwork
and a supper was furnished by the lege. and whose fund of general
anl walls but no sink or other adeUnion, the following ladles serving:— knowledge In the scientific,technical,
quate place for the childrento wash.
Mrs. H. Ketcl .Mrs. B. Grlnwls. Mrs. G. and Industrial field Is normally
Three mothers were present during
Albers. Mrs. Margaret Stegenga.. Mrs. broad. Opportunitiesfor continuing
the Inspection and are going to have
D B. Thompson.
their educationIn Washington wlththe defects found in their ten chilThe work will be superintendedby unexcelled.
dren correctedas soon as possible.
The entrance salary Is 11. 060 a
Miss Cornelia Brower and Miss Mrs. H. Van Ark. and Mrs. Edith Walvoord. Chairman of dramaticsIs Mrs. year. The prospectof advancement
Grace Berens are the two teachers.
is exceptionally good In the Patent
They plan to put on a health pro- Nina Daugherty.
office.
gram that will help the children to
Pull Informationmay be obtained
take better care of themselvea and
from the United States Civil Service
grow Into stronger young p*opl*
commission, Washington, D. C.. or
from the secretaryof the United
States Civil Service Board of ExamAllegan Political
iners at the post office or customhouse in any city.

HOLLAND

Mince Meat

Heavy Syrup

Large Can 21c

GIVES LECTURE IN

Pot

Package 15c

Simmering

The

MltFETS

Toasted Wlidle

Wheat 2 pkgs. 25c

COMPOUND

LAtfD

DROMEDARY

SEEDLESS

Citron Peel
• ^ -lb. pkg.

19c

lbs. 30c

2

Raisins
10c

Bulk lb.

MAN

political pot has been boiling
in Allegan county for several weeks,
though the 1928 campaign Is months
away. It Is reported the fight for
sheriffagain will be In the forefront.
One year ago there were 10 or 12 candidates for this office. Now It Is said
6 r.ro making an active campaign at
this early date. Sheriff Ben Lugten.
who Is serving his second term as
sheriff, has not yet made up his mind
to get Into the race, though he says

Grand Haven Tribune— Stressing

Head

of Cities

League

the Importance of men's organizations in contributingtoward the solution of civic problems. Dr. J. C. Wil-

led of the

Pays Gr. Haven

Visit

Behind the success which comes to men in
business you will usually find a sound banking
connection.

M E

church of Holland
aroused considerableenthusiasm
A. P. Cady, city attorney of Benton
Monday night when he addressed 55
members of the Men's club of the Harbor and presidentof the League
of MichiganMunicipalities, was In
church ot Grand Haven.
In an eloquent and forceful man- Grand Haven Tuesday conferring
with Arthur Dratz, mayor of Musner the doctor brought to the attention of his listenerssome of the out- kegon. and Paul R. Taylor relative
standing national and community to the plans and program for the
he has been requested to do so.
problems with which men are strug- cities league for the coming year.
A campaignwill be made to engling and for which they must find
a workable solution If future disaster list every city In MichiganIn this
organization. Holland U already a
Is to be avoided.
With regard to the religious prob- member and has been for several
years.
lem the speakerenlarged upon current conditions In Mexico, saying the
present disturbancesare due to the
Mexicans trying to throw off the Wise
Two men who are directing the tyranny of a religious organization
work of foreign missionsfor the Re- that has ruled over them for hunformed church had charge of the dreds of years. The Protestant
Into the
chapel service at Western Theological Churches in Mexico are conforming
seminary Wednesday morning. Dr. to the requirement*of the national
Care of His
Wm. Van Kersen, field secretaryof ponstitutlonand as a result are enthe board of foreignmissions,took joying greaterreligious liberty than
charge of the devotions and then ever before. Catholic and Protestant
At least two families on east 16th
left remaining time for Dr. Wm. churches would enjoy a similar liberChamberlain, of New York, secretary ty If they manifested a disposition and 17th streets have had peculiar
of the boar dof foreign missions.
to regard the laws of the land, he experiences. Burglars entered the
home of Henry Meengs and collected
Dr. Chamberlain was stopping over said.
for only a short time after coming I He quoted from a press story tell- a pair of trousers of the head of the
west to Chicago to address the na^ ing the problem of colleges and unl- house and then went into the home
tlonal council of the Young Men'l verslties having to deal with youths of Mrs. Overway nearby and purloined
Christian association. He grouped of today who have lax moral stand- a second pair of trousersbelonging
his thoughts this morning, he an- ards. Dr. Wlllet* thinks there Is too to a boarder.
The next morning the two pairs of
nounced, about the syllogismminor much time spent In public schools
premises, "The Living Church." major on social and athletic affairs,crowd- trouserswere found upon the lawn
premise, "The Living God," and the ing the church out of the lives of but the money they contained was
logical conclusion his message young people. He briefly touched up- missing.
brought was that "the Christianmes- on the prohibition and race problems. Most of the money belonging to
Meengs was not taken since he had
sage of the living church and the
Proceeding the address the men
living Ood Is final and absolute." It were served with a supper by the placed It In the purse of his wife
Is militantand so "It means to con1 ladles of the church. The orchestra which the thieves overlooked. The
queror the world."
gave several selections, a solo was burglars entered (hrough a rear door
The splendid style and convlctloii rendered by J. H. Mitchelland the In one place and through % window
coupled with the wide experienceof progVam for the year outlinedby the at the other.
Dr. Chamberlain, from the life of a president, Henry W. Smith. A. W. Elmissionary to the position he now I'ott acted as toastmasterand his son.
The East Eighth street P.-T, club
holds, made the address a. real to v /Jack, spoke In behalf of the young
meets Friday. October 28. at 7:30 P.
splratlonfor all,
men who were guests of th# club. M. . Everybody la welcome.

MISSION

Success in Business

GRAND HAVEN

WORKERS

The

earlier

a good banking connection is

established,the sooner helpful co-operation can
be obtained.

The FIRST STATE

BANK

enjoys the

confidence of a large clientele locally and from

abroad and

TALK TO STUDENTS

will

welcome your account.

A Full Value Dollar

Man Gave

Dromedary
Soft

LEMON PEEL

Browm

Gold Medal

or Pillsbury’s Best

Dry

,

owena

ibs.

pkg. 13c

* SUGAR

FLOUR

m

%-lb.

$1.09

Wife

pound 7c

LIMA

BEANS
lb.

10c

GREEN PEAS 2
PANCAKE FLOUR 51b. sack

;

Money

lbs.

-

_

A

dollar value for a dollar spent

is

the big-

business and this can be done
Make your dollar
a Par Dollar thru thrift. Also start the thrift
idea with your youngsters. Give them a savings account and trust the FIRST STATE
BANK to teach them their thrift lesson.

gest thing in

with the proper backing.

4°» on Savings

First State

Bank
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Hotel Stockholders

KEEP

Meet Thursday Night

HAD!

Unusual

Window

TPjKfl

M,n,LL T0FUNT JUNIOR

Attracts Attention

A

H0PEL0SES

G. H. School Heal Tells

DETROIT PREAl

Of Educational Needs

FINDS HIMSELF

COU£6tlS*7l

regular meeting of the stockholders of the Holland Hotel company
The White BrothersElectric comwill be held In the aaeembly room on
E. H. Babcock, superintendent of
pany. north River avenue, is making
the sixth floor of the Warm Friend
the public schools at Grand Haven,
a fine halloween window dlapley In
Tavern Thursday evening.Oct. 37, at
A one bundled and fifty mile bus presentedthe school situation Tuesday At least on* Detipit clergyman la
their place of business The window
7:30. The meeting le for the purpose
r|de, a heaping doe* «f overoonfld- to the Community club at Grand Ha- a quandarv about the Detroit wet
a for the purpose of advertising the
of electing directors and for arch II.
IS
epee, and the traditional lack of co- ven. and showed the growth of the dry election for mayor. While Maj
Atwater-Kentradios. The backother business as may legally come
operation. once more Rwlled defeat public school there In the last 30 John W. Smith, candidatefor re-elect]
ground la of autumn leaves, corn
before the meeting.The meeting haa
for Hope. It was clmply a matter of yeare.
tlon la an avowed wet. hla opponc
Urge numbers contlnut to gather itslks and other remindersof fall,
Mr. Benjamin Goawrbaanof |ius- been called by A. H. Landwehr. presthe underdog coming back time afJohn C. Lodge Is also somewhl
kegon. at one time Judge and a ident, and A. M. Wrleden, secretary. at the Michigan Bute Orange meet- Atop this are perchedtwo owla which
To the large audience that gathered ter time and eventually winning. Duo to the present rate of growth, moist, accordingto Rev. w. J. Pelloff.]
ing at South Haven and at Tueaday at night wink at each other and the
former pditmaaterand now head of
at least two new teachers a year will
— — -— o
In the Woman's Literary club Tues- That's the spirit that wins football
"I understand,"said Mr. Pel
Muakegon'a merchant# credit bureau,
night'ssession Dora
Stockman, public la also electrcally Invitedto
have to be employed and a new
day afternoonan Intensely interesting games.
fare the merchant# of Holland a
auta lecturer,spoke earnestly on how ouy an Atwater Kent. The scene Is
school house erected by next year, he In the Fast Gram' Avenue Metlw
program
was
given.
Th*
speaker
ol
Hop*
played
mediocre
football
exreal oonauuctlva talk on credits and Pythians To
to remedy the 111a of the farmer of attracting much attention.
said. There art at present1,710 chil- church Sunday, "that John Lodge
the afternoon waa Rev. Jas. W. Fl- cept for momentary flashes of their
bk no means idO per cent dry. ZM
debts and the working of a credit
today.
dren In the schools.
flold, Jr., of Grand Rapids. As this reel selves.During one of thme flashwduld aeem however, that he should]
bureau.
"Tariff for all or for none'* Is, the
was
hla
second
travelogue,
he
needed
es
Lee
Kteis
took
the
bell
from
hla
Their First
be elected on the principle that it la]
He aald that a credit bureau is a
slogan Bounded by two speakers and Miscellaneous
no Introduction.
thirty five-yard line and cut his way
wiser to choose the leaser of two]
protectionagainst deadbeats,which
Dora Stockman endorsed this slogan
through
the
entire
Flint
teem
for
a
evils."
In an Informal manner he briefly
in Itself makes the bureau worth
Tuesday evening.
N. J. Whelan, formany of Holland,
touchdown.
Their
blocking
waa
very
touched on the counties covered by
The first K. of P party of the winwhile since the deadbeat la the aorst
now of Hollywood. Calif.,spent two
Mrs. Stockman haa been studying
Given for
his first travelogue.Then he took poor. On every Flint punt the entire
enemy of a merchant and of a man ter season will be held tonight the Urlff matter extensivelyduring
teem wee on top of the receiver be- days in Holland colling on relatival
The funeral of John Hobart will
the audience on
who pays his bills as well. The In the Woman's Literary club the last year and went into a great
•
u“ a moat realistic
vaueiid trip
trip
fore he got the bell and needless to and friands. Mr Whelan waa on a be held this afternoonat two!
merchants credit bureau la a boon to ooms. This 1# called the Pythian maar of deUII In figures and facts to
Krine • I o - dp upon
th® b,u* wtUr, of **** Mtditernmoan to the Holy Land, where to say very little ground was gained by businesstrip lb Chicago and Detroit o'clock at the home of Mr. and MNM
the man who does pay hla bills He Holloweenparty and la the first of a ahow that the farmer la not being
*nd will leave for hla home In Cali- Arthur Drlnkwater, 133 Central averl
back punts.
stated that there are more than a series of six parties given by the protected In the same degree that inA miscellaneousshower was given the speaker the living symbols, so running
The loss of the gam* was costly in fornia Thursday.
nue. Rev. J. C. Wlllotsvgill officiate.]
thousand credit bureeue In the Un- Knight# of Pythias every year be- dustry la and that some of the pro- Tuesday eveningat the home of Mrs. ullv cand dynamic, used In th* time
more ways than on*. Paul Nettinga,
u
ited Stetss and M of them are lo- tween fall and spring.
T. DrlesengaIn honor of Miss Gladys of the Christ, are still bringing out
The committee Is working hard to tection asked would be no more claae Oroteler. bride-to-be. Miss Grottier the religious truths and making the Lee Kleis end John Winter were recated in Michigan.
legislation than that which haa almoved
from
the
gome
and
It la possiBible so real.
A man who has a rating as a good- make this a party not to be forgotbeen enacted and made Into was the recipientof many useful Then followedthe story of an In- ble that th* former two may sit on
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ing,
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the new state law . Already many
MONDAY, Oct. 31
owner* of pistols are registering them
While Oov. F. W. Green was re- than ever now as he returns next
turning from his home In Ionia to season.
50th Anniversary THE BIG PARADE COMING TO at police headquarter*.
RUDOLPH SCHIEDKRAUT in
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Friday evening. Oct. 28 . All mem- coming soon to the Colonial Theatre. every registration. The law provldea near Portland.
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being asked to make reservations for player U cast as MelUande, a captl- and must be in good working order. car was not obtained and the gover- which waa an early favorite for the twelve to six glvea a fair idea of the
th* supper by caUlng Mrs. Sar^anil
In the cities the owners must reg- nor says he does not ask any dam- big tan title. Just what happened rower of the respective teams. The
not later than Thursday noon. Supister the guns with the police while ages. His chauffeurescaped with no to a long list of stars that Coach Wllce Hope yearlingsIn the early rtages
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per vriU be served at 6:30.
thocc outside of the cities must regis- Injur
irlea. Th# governor was on the has In a question. Illinois,Chicago of the game displayed a fair offense,
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beta.
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on; Kazoo on the other hand after.
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JuAge James J. Danhof, of Grand RaThe atato police picked up two
ven. today In which th* Ottawa coun- vatlng little French peasant girl who
Today
Beat Coopertville
ty probate and JuvenUe Judge ei- win* the heart of Jim Apperson. an dnmki. Burt Taylor and Peter icehoe.
on US181 aa they were walking on
MATINEE DAILY at 2:00
preaaed regrets that he was unable to American soldier."The Big Parade"
Coming through the Grand RapJudge Willis B. Perkins of Grand
th# highway about two mils* south
be present at tbe recent dedication was directed by King Vidor and was
Raplda was In Grand Raven Monday lda Central reserve fray in tip-top
of Grand Haven. They were taken
of the Holland city mission,in the written by Lawrence Stalling* directhanding down decisionsin several shape the Zealandersare putting In
to the county jail and Tuesday mornCFTY
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work of which Mr. Danhof has always ly for the screen. It U said to be
ohaneery matters. His eomlng was their efforts to polish up some of
ing were arraignedbefore the O. H.
taken a deep interest. He enclosed a the finest war story ever produced
Plans are on foot for the formation
mads
necessaryby Judge O. 8. Cross the rough spots that appeared in
Justice.They pleaded guilty and were
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eh*ck for fifty dollars to show hla In- with Just enough of the war omitted
being detainedIn O. Raplda on a oaae. their offenseduring the ooatest be- of a new city league in basket ball.
fined 88 00 and costs. Both men reterest Iq a substantial way and added to make It capital entertainment.
Tha following divorce decrees were fore they meet Coopertville in the Such a league haa been very successRICHARD IN “Ckanihal Bound”
side at Grand Haven and are about
‘*0#d bleae the city mission and Mias
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o
40 year# old.
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Churchford."
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The Third Reformed church SunMaud* Horning v*. Arthur Horning: ty championshipIn elaaa C. The each »nd a spirited context was held
SATURDAY, Oct. 29 -One Day Only
day school students are to have no
/
According to information reooived Sam Shapiro va. Dora Shapiro. A championship was won by the north- during the
Hr. and Mr*. Joeeps Leroux of Boa- regular lesson next Sunday. It la
ern boy* last year.
The Initial meeting for forming
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by
the
police, one of the highway *u<tar- ' -v* '81.98 was given the
ton fcav* keen th* guefta of Hr. and Temperance Sunday all oyer the UniAlthoughboth teams have auffer. the organisation wUl be held Wednesplah l . 'n the case of Prank Trude
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Mil. J. A. George.20 East 18th <reet. ted States and Professor Irwin Lub- men who robbed a South Haven hotel
ed defeats this season the eontast day evening at seven o'cloek at the
last summer, taking 830.000 In lew- va. Walter H. Clai*.
Mr. Leroux is erecting *1*1 near for bers of Hope college has consented to
prove* to be one of Interest.Bee* Btaketee-VanHula Printing House,
MON., TUKS., WED., THURS ,FRI., Oct. 31 Nov. 1, 2, 3, 4
th# Babcock A Wlloox Boiler company give a special talk on thia vital sub- airy and kidnaping the proprietor,
lend opened Us eeaaon with Grand Bast 10th street. AU personaIntereetJOHN GILBERT and RENEE ADORER ip
Ho came to Holland to erect a new Jeei Pupils and teacher* will aU taking him out into the woods where Hans Winterhalterof Zeeland to Haven, being trounced 31 to 8. The ed In th* league are Invited to attend,
they tied him up apd made their getexpected home tomorrowfrom Ger- followingweek the Coopersvlp#lade especially perrons who can apeak for
bojler In the city power plant. Mr. gnther in the auditorium of the
“The Big Parade”
away, waa Hermon Winer, aged 37,
many. where he apent the summer tackled the Chors outfit and ware the teams that are to be formed. It
and Mrs. Leroux left for Chicago church to listento Mr. Lubbers.Speccaptured In Loe Angelas end he eon- In the interests of the Herman MilAdded -ComeJy— News— Cartoon
given
a
60
to
13
lacing.
Tha
game
Is
la likely that th* games will be played
ial music la also being arranged for.
to the Edgamora hotel robbery.
ler Clock Co. of that place.
to be at 3 o'clock Friday.
on Wednesdaynight*.
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land, for treatment.
Mrs. Minnie Voss and son. Asa.
Brunle Vellega, who was operated have moved onto Mra. Wards place.
on for appendicitis at the Emergency Mr. and Mn. Everal Demerest and
Helena Fokkert,daughter of U. J. Ward, Zeeland,about three weeks family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Demerest
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do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

CITY

TUma

34
03
46
34
42

C Last
Wm Ten Brlnke
Miss Dene De Witt. Mips Ediya BenJ Laarman
Hoevj, and Mr Marvin HoeVe opent L B Dal man
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs Ted Bos
J. Hoevc.
F Lohuls
Last Sunday the Sacrament of Holy F Westerhof
Baptism was administeredto A'ma Jic Ver Houw
Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. H Van Kampen
>

60
00
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00
80
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90
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tester 28 00
11378- Exp. Nov. 12
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Neal Houtman meter

insp
paster
labor

Probate court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of raid Court held at
the Prohate Office in the City of
Grand Haven in aald County, on the
24th day of October A. D. 1827.
Present Hon. James J. Denhof.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Holland according to the
plat ttureof on record In the AC
bt the Register of* DeetM for

L Kamerling
89 00
i*m Allhuts
68 25
County of Ottawa and State
Kokkert auddenly pit wed away la«t Igo, has been removed to the home and family of Grand Rapids spent
J De Boer coal
57 97
Michigan.
4
Tuesday night. She had been ll! lor of Simon Elbert on Lincoln street. Sunday with Mf, and Mrs. Lee DemJ Bakker
40 00
And the Comomn Council of
8
ireral months, but was recovering He Is doing fine.
Bert
Btreur
46
00
‘ /
City of Holland hereby appoint#
Irvin Van Bree returned from the
2
ildly when pleursy developed to
J
A
George
125
00
Mr. and Mn. Fred Cole and sons
Wednesday. Nov.. 16, 1927, at 7:10
3
which she succumbed after -A brief Emergency Ward, Zeeland,to ale of Three Rivers, spent Sunday with
Wm Dekker
4 50
P. M. In the COUhcll rooms at the
5
struggle. The funeral was held last home, after having undergone an op- Mf. and Mn. Perry Whipple.
L Koppenall
43 00
City Hsli as the time and place when
Ktckovei . to Junior Letter, son of Mr. Holland City at. Bank poor
Saturday at 13:30 o'clock at the eratipnabout three weeks ago. He Is
Ed
Beaver
go
60
Mn. Robert Ltamdn spent last and Mrs. J. Vandsr Silk, and Glen
the Common Council will meet to
HKINDKR III LTKMA, Deceased.
76
00
home and 1:80 In the First Reform- well on the way to recovery.
E Tuttle
46 00
wsek in Chicago with her daughter,
Herman Bultema having filed his hear objectionsthereto.
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence City Treaa adv
Mrs. Minnie Vtneklasen and Mis.
15 co Wm Poatma
ed church of which she was a mem75 00
Mrs. James Palmer.
By order of the Common Council.
petition, praying that an Instrument
Van Maitama.
Wm Bronkhorat
136 00
ber. Her Sunday School claaa, taught Baker of Grand Haven spent Saturday
NRyhoff
66 00
Mr. W. Bruner of Grand Haven
OSCAR PETERSON.
filed In raid court be admitted to
Next Sunday R.’v. B Easenburg will T Heppel's Sons coal
by Henry Nyenhuls, attended the with relatives In Zeeland.
Louis
Karel
43
20
City Clerk.
spent Monday In tdton.
Probate as the last will and testafill a classical appointment at OurProf. Harry Hager of Hope College
10 07 R Felkema
body and six of the members of the
46 00
ment
of said deceased and that ad- 3 ins Oct. 27. NOV 3 ft 10, IWt n
nipt, while Dr. Beets will conduct ihe
class sang her favorite song: "In the was in charge of all the services In
Jar. Vandenberg
76 00
services In the local chureh.
ministration of aald estate be granted
Land of Fadeless Day." She Was the the First Reformed church last Sun•T 774 62 A E McClellan
46 26
NORTH HOLLAND
Mrs. J. Klomp, who was taken to
youngest member receivedby the <Uv.
Allowed 61 warrants ordered issued T Tuttle
52 00 to Oerrlt W. Kooyere or some other
Rev. J. Van Peursem, has returned
Blodgett Hospital two wseki ago. U
church and one of the most faithful
The Committee on Poor reported R Brower
PHOPOHKD LATERAL NEWER
38 70 suitable person.
Mrs. CorneliusBrower, age 4fl years Improving nicely.
It Is Ordered That the
In profession and science. A very to Zeeland from La Mars, Iowa, where
presentingthe report of the Director J
62 40
died
last
week
Tuesday
afternoon
at
Mr. Bos and family of New Gion- of the Poor for the two weeks ending J De Witt
21st day of November \. I). 1627
large number of friends and relatives he has been for a ten-daysvisit with
43 20
tfith Nt. bet. Ntate At. * Llnroln Ave..
her home at this place. The funeral ingen ' attended Sunday afternoon October 19. 1987. In the sum of
Joined lit the last rite*. She leaves to his parents.
J Hulst
IB S6 at ten A.' M.. at aald Probate office 1*
Columbia tie. bet. *«th ft 2JIH
was
held
last
Friday
afternoon
at
one
services here.
flam De Free, who has been managmourn her loss a father, Q. J. Pok1104.00.
B Wieremn
38 86 hereby appointedfor hearing laid peNt*.. and *1th Nt. bet. cmtiMtbla
Mr and Mrs. Carl Schermer vlalted Accepted ft filed.
kert, three slaters. Janet, Mae and er of the Zeeland C. Thomas Store o'clock at the home, and at 1:80 at
G
Meehga
48 00 tition.
nmi l.lneolu Avenue*.
Lavina and four brothers: Marvin of for less than two years, will under- our local chureh. Rev. Arthur Meat- Sunday at the home of their parents,
The Committee on Streets ft Cross- Jack Zltek
It is Further Ordered.That Public
M
40
Holland, Harvey, Qlen and Leonard. take his duties as asslstsnt superin- man officiating. Special music was Mr. and Mrs. A. Lannlng.
walks rejwrted the completionof East H Yutta
48 00 notice thereof be given by publication
City of Holland.Mich.
The communityextends the bereaved tendent of a group of fifteen stores rendered by a quartet, from JamesSeveral childrenfrom the local and 20th 8t Improving and Paving Job E Bittner
|i*sfi of a copy hereof for three successive
In a section of Grand Rapids. A few town. who were former school mates West Drenthe schools are confined to and recommended Its acceptance by G Becker
family their heart felt sympathy.
weeks previous to aald day of hearing City Clerk's Office,October 91, 1127.
U
Mrs. A. Olerum of Battle Creek is months ago he was offered the man- of the deceased. She Is survived by their homes with the mumps.
the Council.
J Vander Swaag
U 28 m the Holland City News a newspa- Notice Is hereby given that the
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. agement of a much larger store In a her husbapd, two children, Katherine
v
The Consumers Power Company
J Orlasen
2 26 per printed and circulatedIn aald Oommon Council of the City of Hollarger city, but refused It. His con- and John, and one sitter and one baa extended a line a mile east of
Ben Tanls for several days.
land at a session held Wednesday,
34 30 county.
Bald Committee to whom was re- Fred Lohuls
Mr. and Mrs. J. De Haan and Mr, sistent gain In volume of sales has brother,besides other relatives and Drenthe so that people In that vic- ferred the petitions for the vacating O Kragt
Octcber 19. 1927. adopted the followu 10
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
won
him
substantial
recognition
from
and Mrs. Chris Drost and son Alvin
friends.Interment was made In the inity are now enjoying lights.
ing resolutions:
13 20
Judge of Probate.
of alleys between 16th ft !6th Sts G Ten Brink
of Holland were guests at the parson- his employers.Every month in 1B37, North Holland cemetery.
Resolved that a lateral eewer be
0 78 A true copy—
rest from Harrison Ave.. and between A Vander Hul
age of the First Reformed church last with only one exception, young Mr.
Rev. A. Maatman will conduct the
constructed in 26th Street between
» 78
Cora Vande Water.
26th ft 27th Sts. running from F RoMbOOm
De Free, only twenty-four,has cap- services In Hudsonvllleon next SunSunday.
state Street and Lincoln Ave., Colum9 78
Maple to Waahlngton Ave. repotted B Kalkman
Register of Probate.
Clludys Lubbers Is recoveringfrom tured the handsomesilver tiophy of- day. at the Reformed church from
bia Ave.. bet. 26th and 17th Sts., and
13 20
having Investigated both proposi- Wm Pathuis
fered
by
the
company
for
the
larges,
an operationfor appendicitis at the
which he has received a call.
27th street, between Columbia ail|
9 78
tions and recommend that the nec- J Van Alaburg
proportionate
gain
In
coffee
sales.
Holland Hospital. It Is expected that
Mi and Mrs. Walter Bosch received
J 78
Lincoln Aves., that said lateral sewer
essary proceedingsbe taken for the H Hawk
ahe will return to her home tula The cup remains with the store win- word announcing the arrival of a new
9 78 PttOPOSKD VACATING OF AI.MtY be laid at the depth and grade and
vacating, discontinuingand abolish- Nick Prins
ning
It
oftenest
In
1927
and
3sm
week.
baby daughter, welghlt^ eleven
Geo De Haan
2 40 In I lay View Addition To The City of the dimensions prescribedin the
ing of said alleys.
Prof. Vande Luyster has added outdistanced the other on hundred pounds at the home of their children.
Of llnlluiid,
Arle Vuurens
11 00
diagram plan and profile,and in the
Adopted.
and
twenty
stores
several
months
Bible Study to the High school curMich.
manner required by the specificaH 00
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kraal of HolHolland. Mich., October 19, 1927.
Committee
on
Streets
ft Cross- G SI ugh
ago.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
De
Free
will
conriculum. A girls Ukelele club hoe
tions for same, provisionally adopted
1 78
land. on last week Thursdaynight.
walks
reported
recommending
that Joe Ten Brlnke
tinue
to
reside
at
Zeeland,
fortunagain been organisedIn the local
The Common Council met In reguby the common council of tha city of
J Bos
2 00 Holland. Mich.. October 21. 1827.
Mr. Nelson Van de Luyster and
high. Last week Friday the High ately. The Zeeland store will be man- some of his school boys ctme to lar session and was called to order by the following streets be paved during J Hooijer
Holland October 19. 1927. and now on
2 40
1918:aged
by
Harold
De
Free,
Sam's
youngteam motored to North Holland for
file in the office of the clerk; that the
M Vander Meer
9 70
NoHh Holland on last week Wednes- the Mayor.
10th
8t.
from
Van
Raalte
to
LlHcoln
er
brother.
a^mnw The youngsters, however,
Wm Ten Brlnke
13 20
whereas, the owners of the prop- coet and expense of constructing
day evening, when his boys played Present:Mayor Kammeroad, Aid#
Aves.
The
first
annual
meeting
of
the
hsfeated by a score of 8 to 0.
3 CO my abutting on the alley In Bay such lateralsewer be paid partly ,rom
Indoor baseballgame with the Westing. Kiel#, Brieve. Laepple. 15th 8t. from Cleveland to Lincoln L B Dalman
he lOthFg«|dersare wearing their Sewing class was held at the Zeeland an
Hyma. Thomson, Van Zanten, FostO H Lemmen cartage freight 14 10 View additionto the City of Holland the general sewer fund of raid city,
boys
of
our
local school. The game
Aves.
high
school
on
October
14th,
under
class pins am]*«i a result are proud
ma and Vlaser. and the Clerk.
Vandenberg Bros
28 90 situated and being between 18th ahd and partly by apeclel araeseroent upon
to reveal the filet that they r.re the supervision of Miss Edna Gleason, was played at our local school
Devotionswere led by Rev. John A 10th 8t from Ottawa to felvtr Aves. Bishop ft Raffenaud supplies 1 26 16th streets east from Harrison ave- the lands, lots and premisesof privgrounds,
which
ended
with
a
score
Sophomores.
specialist from Michigan State colVan Dyke.
17th St. from Central to Columbia Holleman De Wecrd
18 30 nue have petitioned the oommon ets property owners abutting
Avea.
The Hamilton train failed to come lege. assisted by Mrs. Ruth Morley. of 9-8 in favor of our school boys.
Minutes of the last meeting v/cro
AssociatedTruck Lines ctge 16 80 council to vacate, discontinue and said part of raid streets,and
Mr.
Bosman
umpired
the
game.
Graves
Place.
In at the usual hour last Monday home demonstration agent for Otread and approved
CommercialPtg Co
42 60 abolish said alley,therefore
adjacent to said lateral sewer,
Mr. Remdest Bultema a member at
morning. Lour the report come in tawa county. At this meeting the
Adopted.
Petitions intd Accounts
VlascherBrook# In#
5 48
such other lends, lots and
RESOLVED,
that
the
common
our
local
church,
residing
south
of
that the engine hud broken down following officerswere elected for the
Prescott Pan# petitionedto come
Committee oh Sewers, Drains Si McBride Ins
653 20 council of the City of Holland deems •s hereinafter requiredand
Noordeloos,
died
at
the
home
of
his
and the train was returned to Hol- ensuing year: Mrs. Peter Brill, presiunder the Compulsory Sewer Ordin- Water Course# to whom wa# referr- O E Szekely corp
90 It advisableto vacate, discontinue
wed according to the
land. It arrived at 2 p m., but the dent. and Mrs. Len Van Hoven, sec- son, Mr. Herman Bultema. on last ance.
ed the petition of propertyowners on D J Du Saar
6 00 and oboiiahthe alley lying between benefits thereto determined as
week
Wednesday
evening,
at
the
age
local carriers were determined to retary. A very Interesting lesson was
Granted.
West 20th St. bet. Clevelandft Otta- Western Union telegram# 7 33
lows: Total estimatedcoat of
16th and 16 streets east from Harricover their route, returning late In given by Miss Gleason on good of 81 years. He Is survived by six * Peeples State Bank petitionedfor wa Aves. and on West 17th 8t. bet. Mich Bell
30 90 son avenue described as follows:— sewer, 67,801.08.
children,
Herman
of
Noordeloos.
Mrs.
the evening.
permissionto connect roof drain with Cleveland & Ottawa Aves. reported B P W rent water supplies 805 01
grooming and the well dressed woAmount to be ratted by special osLoti 112 to 117 (Inclusive) and Lota
Mrs. Henfy flehutmaat entertained man. There were five groups repre- Abel Nlenhuis of Crisp. Sarah of storm sewer.
having Investigatedthe matters to- A E McClellan
9 00
reesment on private jiroperty accord121
to
128
(Inclusive)
of
Bay
View
the 2 divisions of the Mission Band sented at this center: Mrs. John Muskegon,Oerrlt Rooks of MuskeGranted.
gether with the City Eng. and B. P. City of Holland agreement 2707 24
ing to estimated benefits received
addition to the City of Holland,acnt her home list Monday and Wed- Hlemstra Mrs. Wm. Ovens. Mrs. Oli- gon. John Rooks of Milwaukee, and
Arthur Headley petitioned for perand recommendedthat said (sow- Mrs. Buttles Teerman
28 00
•0 270 71.
cording to the recorded plat thereof
nesday evening for supper.
Corneluls Rook# of Los Angeles. The missionto placj lunch stand and op- ers be constructedand the B. P. W
Amount to be paid from the genver Vanden Bosch, Mrs. Harry Munro,
John Van Dla
70
on
record
In
the
office
of
the
The young people of the Amer. Mrs. Ell Elzlnga,Mrs. K. Verhoven, funeralwas held on Last week Sat- erate lunch room on vacant lot on be instructedto prepare the neces- B P W comp. Ins .light, power 741 96
eral rawer fund ll.MUT.
tei
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
OtRef. church gathered In the church
That the Undo, lots an
Mrs. George Caball, Mrs. Peter Brill, urday afternoonat one o'clock at the River Ave . Just north of Colonial sary plans and specification!for Wm Bronkhorat gravel
tawa and State of Michigan.
parlorslast Monday evening for a
same.
upon which sold #peclai
Mrs. Hein Derks, and Mrs. Len Van home of his son. Herman Bultema. Theatre.
LlevenseBatt battery
And
the
common
council
of
the
Pot luck supper In honor of Judson
and at :30 at our local church. Rev.
Referredto License Committee.
Adopted.
shall be levied, ahall Include
Scott-Lugeralumber
Hoffman who left this week for Des Hoven.
City of Holland hereby appoint#Wed private lands, lots and premlM
J. A. Dltmar ahd others on East
Bald Committee reportedthat they Hoi. Vul. repairs
Miss Marian Van Hoven, one of Arthur Maatman and Rev. Bultema.
Moines, Iowa. A social hour followed.
ntiday,Nov. 16. 1927. at 7:80 P. M
officiating. Interment was made at 11th St., petitioned to keep the alley have made some prog res* in regard
within the apodal assessment
Dr R H Nicholsservices
Misses Grace Ileg and Beatrice Zeeland'shighly respectedyoung la- the Noordelooscemetery.
in the council rooms at the city hall designatedby a red line In the
In the rear of their premisesopen.
to the culvertbet. 22ud ft Cherry Steketee-VanHuls paper
Lugten representedthe C. E. Society dles, youngest daughter of Mr. and
as the time and place when the com- gram and plat of said districtby
Referred to Street Committee.
Miss Johanna Knoolhulzen, who is
Sts. but would not make a final reH R Brink supplies
of the American Reformed church at Mrs. Jacob Van Hoven, and John employed in Cooperivllle, spent the
Clerk presented communication port until next spring.
mon council will meet to hear 0* common council, in connection
Bergsma,
of
Grand
Rapids
were
quietT
Keppel's
Son*
do
the Tri-County Convention held In
week end at the home of her sister from Guy fimeengeoffering to donate
Adopted.
jectlonnthereto.
the construction of the mw«
ly
united
In
marriage
by
Rev.
Brower
T
Van
Landegend
do
^Hollandlast week Saturday and Sun*
By order of the common council which private lots, lands and
and brother-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. three or four large cement flower Aid. Vande Water here appeared B J Baldua repairs
at the parsonageof the Emanuel Ref.
OSCAR PETf&SOW, are hereby designated and
*
John W. Nlenhuis of Crisp, also at- t'rhs for the new Hospital grounds. and took his
The Udles MissionarySociety, the church of Grand Rapids. They will tending the funeral of her grand- Referred to the HospitalCommis- City Attorney brought up tne IXY Machine Shop repairs
City Clerk. to constitute a special rawer
Model
Ldy
laundry
League for Service and the Mission make their home on Scribner avenue, father. Mr. R. Bultema, on last Sat- sion.
matter of dumping Into the sanitary
ins. Oct. 87. Nov. 3, 10, 1827.
for the purpose w special
Band of the Amer. Ref. Church will Grand Rapids.
Clerk presented communication sewer of gasolineoil and other ex- DePree Hdwe supplies
to defray that part of the cost
Mrs. Robert De Bruyn was most urday afternoon.
H
Kraker
do
give amlsslonaryprogram on Friday.
expenseof constructing a lateral
The farmers In this vicinityare from Great Lakes Harbors Assn . rela- plosive* by garages,service stations White Bros labor etc
Nov. 4 at 8 o'clock at the church. The pleasantly surprisedat her home on
er In raid part of aald streeta,In the
busy In the digging of their sugar tive to 1927 Convention to be held and others, and consideredthe lustPROPOSED
LATERAL
HEWER
East
Main
street,
the
occasion
being
O
R
Gravel
Co.
gravel
program will consist of 8 playlets enier dangerous as explosion might ocmanner hereinbeforedetermined by
beets, while other are hauling them Nov. ifl & 17 at Toronto.
Tlach-HIne carbon savera
titled: 'A Dream with a Mission,' her birthdayanniversary. Those presAccepted & filed.
cur doing considerabledamage.
the Oommon Council, raid district to
to Holland.
Addressograph
So.
labor
etc
'Japanese Scenes,' 'Sotus San and ent were: Mrs. Wm. Doedema, William
Clerir presentedoperatingreport of
Referred to the Bewer Committee
Twentv-tHIrd Street, itefween Maple be known and designated 28tn
The Mission School.' A silver collec- De Bruyn. Mrs. Gertrude De Bruyn, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ter Hear and Holland Gas Co. for Sept.
H
Channon
Co
repairs
together with Fire Chief and City
And Michigan
Columbia Ave., amt 27th Bt.
Genevieve attended a birthday party
tion will be taken. The public is In- Willard De Bruyn. Mr. and Mrs. H.
Newaygo Eng. Co do
Accepted and referred to B. P. W
Engineer for investigation.
Avenue#
Bewer Assessment District./
In honor of their brother-in-law.
Mr.
vited.
Dunbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Friar
Clerk presented Insurqnce Pollay Conmiunlcuiloiis
from Hotird# ft C ity McMullenMchCo ihovell
Resolvedfurther that the city clerk
The Consistory members of the all of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jager. from Grand Rapids.The covering busses of the PeoplesTrap*.
Jarvis Eng Works stell
officers
CITY OF HOLLAND, MICHIGAN:
be instructedto give notice of
party was given at the home of their
First Ref. church with their wives David De Bruyn and family. Mr. and
Co.
The followingclaims approved by G R Elec Buie Pt Co prints
proposed eonstruotlonof sold
surprised their pastor, Rev. J. A. Mrs. J. A. Donla and family. Miss mother, Mn. Ed Boone, residing near
Accepted subject to the approval of the LibraryBoard. October 17, 1927. John C Moore Corp suppUes
sewer and of the special
City
Clerk's
Office,
October
91,
1W7
Rcggen last Monday evening, the oc- Busle De Bruyn and Doris DoBruyn all Zeeland.
City Attorney.
were ordered certifiedto the Common Gregory. Mayer ft Thom do
to be made to defray part of the
casion being his birthday. The eve- of Zeeland. Delicious refreshments Rev .and Mrs. Arthur Maatman and
Clerk presentedagreement from Council for payment;—
Jos B Clow ft Bona pipe
Notice is hereby given that the penra of constructingsuch sewer, acfamily are receiving several callers John Arendshorstrelative to fire proning was spent In u social way.
Smith Book Co
29 26 Line MaterialCo llnka
were served and a fine social time wie these evenings. The different memcommon councilof the City of nei cording to diagram plan abd estiJanet Kaper, Alberta Klompaivns.
Rand Kardex Service Corp
Barclay. Ayers ft Bertch, flasi
had by all. Mra. DeBruyn was pre ben of the congregationare calling tection at the Fair grounds.
land at a session held Wednesday mate on file in the officeof the dly
Howard Kronemeyer and Victor Max- sented with a fine gift.
Mayor Sc Clerk authorized to sign
76 76 VyhBroe freight
October 19, 1997. adopted the fol clerk, and of the districtt« be oar ~
on them In groupe. Inviting him to. Agreement’.
an were delegates of the C E of the
B P W
11 44 National Meter Co repBire 61 0ed therefore,by publieation in
Mrs. Peter Jacobiuee gave a fine remain with them as their pastor and
lowing resolutions:
First Church to the C. E. ConvcnJohn L. De Glopper and others FrederickPinch
\5 00 NationalCast Iron Co pipe and
Holland city News for three
chicken dinner at her home on Wall family.
Resolved,that a lateral eewer be
tltn which' was held In Holland durjetltloned for a sewer In W%st 17th Wagenvoord Co
13 30
fittings '
1089 35
and that Wednesday Nov. 16.
cinstructedIn 23rd street, between
ing the week-end. On Sunday eve- street, Zeeland.The guests preset
The boys of Miss Kemmee* room St. between Cleveland and Ottawa H R Hunttlng
2 12 Graybar Elec wire, etc
401 97 Msple and Michiganavenuee. that 7:80 o'clock p. m. be and Is
ning the society motoied to Holland were: Misses Bertha, Pearl and Jean enjoyedan Indoor baseball game with Aves.
New Method Book Bindery
Richards Mfg Co. supplies 10 48 said lateralsewer be laid at the depth determined as the time when
to attend the union meeting which Brower, Helen Kleinjans. Ethel Wlld- the boys of the East Crisp school of
Referred to the Sewer Committee.
26 96 Bell Lumber Co
Oommon Council and the oortT
rchut, Jessie De Jongh, Lyda Johnson,
and grade and of the dimensions
was led by Dr Kulzenga.
Percy Ray petitioned for permission E P Dutton Co
1 41 C J LltscherElec
which Mr.
of Beaverdam
313 99 prescribedIn the diagram plan and Publle Works will meet at the 0011
CatherineMeeuwstn, Elizabeth Ma
H was very evidentIn this vicinity chlele.Nettle Coburn, and Mrs. Arnold Is instructor,on last Monday even- to connect roof drain of buildingon LibraryBoard adv posters 10 00 Hatfield Reliance Coal co coal 146 78
dl rooms to consider any suggratloue
profile and in the manner required or objections that may be made to
that the hunting season opened last
1 HO 86
Agnes Tyeze
34 80 Mitchell ft Dillon coal
ing. after school session. The game CentralAve. with storm sewer,
Van Duren, Mrs. B. Schlpper, and Mrs.
by
the
specifications
for
same,
proTuesday morning. Ixmg before day1493 28
Minnie Marsllje
72 00 Pere Marquette Ry freight
the construction of sold rawer, to
was played on our local school power to act.
Levi Meeuwsen. The rooms were beauvisionally adopted by the oommon said assessment district,and to said
Referred to Sewer Committeewith Dora Schermer
light excited nlmrods w ere noisily
120 00
grounds,the score being 10 to 5. our
tifully
decorated
and
all
enjoyed
a
council
of
the
City
of
Holland
Octomaking their way to the woods. All
Report* of standing ('ommlttem
114.016.74
diagram, plan, plat and estimate*.
local boys getting the most scores.
ber 19 ,1997, and now on file In the
day the streets were empty and fine time. Mrs. Jacobussewas presentThe Committee on Claims :tnd
OSCAR PETERSON,
1412 03
Little Ruth flchllleman. who subed
with
a
fine
gift.
office
of
the
clerk
that
the
ooet
and
business dull, -while from all direcAllowed ft warrant# ordered Issued.
mitted to an opentlon for appendic- Accounts reported having examined
Martin
Hleftje
gave
a
party
at
his
expense
of
constructing
such
lateral
tions the din as of battle could be
3 1ns. Oct. 27, Nov. 3 ft 16, itlT.
itis about two Weeks ago. underwent the following claims and recommend* The following claims
sewer be paid partly from the general
clearly heard. In spite of the glow- home or East Cherry street,the occa- another minor operation on last ed payment thereof:—
the Bd of Park ft Cem. Trustees. » 10.435 .39; Ity^ Treas..
cepted
and
Treas.
ordered
charged
sion
being
his
ninth
birthday
annisewer
fund
of
said
city,
and
partly
ing reports In the evening and even
1031 87 Oct 19, 1927, were ordered cerililod
Monday morning, after which her B P W st light light
with the amounts. B. P. W.
by special assessmentupon the lands,
Mich Bell Tel rent calls
the noise we heard all day from the versary. Those presentto help cele- conditionIs much Improved.
24 07 to the Council for payment
In. Dm. I
direction of the woods as far as we bfate the happy event were: Laverne
Western Union rent
1 50 B P W light
11 71 that at a meeting held Oct. 17. 1927, lota and premisesof private property
Mrs. Kass Weener Is confinedto her
STATE OF MICHIGAN
could ascertain about the only harm De Vries, Randall Claver, Adrian
Prentice Hall Inc band book
3 92 John Van Bragt supt sexton
125 00 the plans and estimateof cost for a owners abutting upon said part of
The Circuit Court for the County of
done was that the rabbits lost a :ood I^mVr RobeTt Van Dragt. Trim,
mM‘- Coublcday Bror, supplies
14 93 A Westerhof labor
60 08 sanitary sewer In 23rd street between twenty-thirdstreet, and being adjaOttawa
..ifl Michigan
Mirhieanavenues were -------------------deal of sleep and the pheasants v/ere Velthuls, Barnard Bulkema, Willis
Bui roughs Add upkeep
---------5 55 Jac Ver Houw do
cent to said lateral sewer, and
such
54 95 Maple and
In
compelled to spend the day ur the Welling, Freddie Helftje, and Francis
lay ZieUow labor
2 50 H Van Kampen do
17 24 approved and orderedcertifiedto me othw Undli loU tnd premise* as
John E. Goold, Plaintiff, > I
L ing. It Is reported that Jake and Fairbanks. A fine supper was served
'’Bear Peterson clerk
125 00 C Vander Matt do
42 05 councilwith the request for author hereinafter required and specified,os
BKAVERDAM
va.
Schutty were the high score meh, by Mrs. Oerrlt Hleftje which was enIfl'cr.J Klomparens a##t
>0 GO Dick Overway do
8 80 lty to advertise for bids. Total eatl- sessed according to the ratlmated
Jame* Hutchins.J. B. Porter,
but it seepis tha tthey are having a joyed by all. Prizes werewon by La.;!luo H McBride atty
50 00 Wm Btirdlck do
17 80 mated cosV-42.227.84;
also a sanitary benefitsthereto determined as folWilliamBrackett, wife. If
^
hard time to make others believe It. verne De Vries, Martin Hleftje. Willis
70 27 Henry BeKker do
60 00 sewer in 26th street b«tween Bute lows. Total estimatedeost of lateral
Home Management class No. 2 met John Karreman treas
of James Hutchings; Joseph
Albert Vos of Kalamazooseemed to Welling, and Adrian Kermer. Martin at the home of Mrs. Ed Kloosterman / W NIBBSllhg assessor
125 00 Dick Boeve do
53 80 and Lincoln avenues, Columbia ave- sewer, 62,227.84.
succeed to convincingthe crowd received many beautifulgifts.
55 00 ColonialOil Co gas
3 18 nue between 28th and 27th “tn***Amount to be ralrad by special Hutchins and wife, Thomas R.
at Beaverdam. Friday afternoon.The 1 Be emu pnhltor
when he reportedhaving seen nothend 27th street between Co uinbla assessment on private property ac- Walker,Isaac N. Swain, John
Last Friday night Mrs. Lucy Mee- subjects of the afternoon lesson cov- 3 Olgcra do
ing but "No Trespass"signs.
06 67
4473 60 one: Lincoln svenues. Total estimated cordingto estimatedbenefits received Stryker and Robert J. Hubte*. Mrs. William Borst, Mrs. Henry ered floors, walls, wood*-work,brush- H B Bosch p d Insp
bard. Etecuton of the Estate
The League for Service of the Borst. Mrs. A. Van Koevering. Mrs. es ahd cleaners. A very interesting H H Brink supplies
1 65
Allowed Si warrants ordered Issued. cost-47.302.08
•1,913.17.
First church Is busy practicingfor Bertus Boone. Hannah Mat Borst. time was spent by all. The leaders of Corner Hdwe door check etc
18 40
The followingclaims approved by
Amount to be paid from the gen- of Thomas H. Hubbard. DeFiled in clerk’s office and clerk Inceased, William F. Reus, Phi1 i
pageant to be given In the church and Antoinette Van Koevering were the class for this season are Mrs. Ger- H 8 Bosch expense Lansing
0 10 the Bd. of Police Si Fire Comins..
etructed to give notice that the coun- eral sewer fund 4314 87.
on Nov. 11. The pageant is entitled entertainedby Mrs. M. Schepers of rit De Witt and Mrs. C. Vanden P Mulder milk Bonzelnar
6 24 Get 17. 1927. were ordered certified
That the lands, lots and premises ness Spear. Edwin D. Blair.
cil and B. P. W. will meet at the
•The Lamp' and Is a presentationof
Kate . Vander Veen, Marion .
A Harringtoncoal VandenBern
U 50 to the Council for payment
Bosch of this city.
Holland.— Zeeland Record.
council rooms on Wednesday, Nov. 16, upon which said special assessment
the religiouseducationin the church.
Holland Fuel Co coal cook
H. Dunton. and Borah R.
9 50 B P W hydrants light
1395 43
Rev
R. J. Vanden Berg and Ted
shall be levied, shall Includeall the
1927.
7:30
P.
M..
to
hear
objections
It will be a very elaborate affair,
I ft H De Jongh supplies
4 13 Mich Bell Tel rent calls
^
13 53
Moerdyke
have
returned from Chiprivate lands, lots and premises ly- Luce, sole heirs at law
and
suggestions
to
said
proposed
Immore than 100 persons taking part
1 Kllugenberg do
80 Ollle's line supplies
! 65
Manley D. Howard, deceased,
cago. where they attended the 25th
ing within the special assessment disprovements.
Clerk
reported
that
purIn It. Further notice of this program
Suite's Market do
(18 E F Jones Studio prints
3 50
and John R Kellogg, Defendanu.
anniversary of the church of Rev.
suant to Instructionshe had given trict designatedby a red line Id the
Is promised by the committee.
Teerman Von Dyk coal
C ) 20 Corner Hdwe supplies
1 75
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Vanden
Berg’s
former
charge,
which
diagram
and
plat
of
said
district
by
notice
of
the
time
and
place
for
reJohn Brink, our local lumber king,
XL Machine Shop repairs
4 00 Yellow Cab Co labor gu#
4 60
At I session of sold court held at
celebration
was
held
Wednesday.
the
common
council,
In
connection
Attends
viewing
special
assessment
roll
for
is sporting a new car, a Wolverine.
Koehring Co supplies
3 19 Wolverine Garage gu*
27 97
Miss Grace emitter, formrly of
with the constructionOf the sewers, the City of Grand Haven In raid
Register of Deed* record
1 00 Western Union telegram#
1 33 the constructionof a sewer in Btate
Zeeland,who has been spending the
all
of which private lots, lands and county this 94th day of October. 1911.
street
between
3
1st
and
32nd
streets,
H P Zwemcr supplies
2 50 Cor Steketee patrolman
70 55
PresentHon. Willis B. Perkins, Prepast year with her sisterand brotherAt
Gibson,
Mich.
premises
are hereby designatedand
and
that
no
objections
had
been
filed
Looman Elec Shop do
1 r>5 P Bontekoe do
ZEELAND
70 00
siding Circuit Judge.
in-law In Portland,Oregan. was In
declared
to
constitute
a
special
sewer
2 00 R Cramer do
70 00 in the clerk's office.
Wedding bells rang at Gibson for H F Tuurllng signs
It being made to appear by affidaZeeland from Monday till Friday to
districtfor the purposeof special as55 55 lack Van HolT
68 00
Confirmed and ordered divided InMiss Jean Sundin. daughter of Olaf Burke Eng castings
see
her
brothr
•md
sister
and
old
sessment,to defray that part of the vit on file that none of the defendThe Ladles MissionaryUnion conCity of Holland Interest manD
O'Connor
do
70
00
to
6
annual
equal
Installment#.
Clerk
Sundln. who was united In marriage
ants except Kate E. Vander Veen,
1339 10 Jame* Spruit do
ference held In the First Christian friends. Bin ./a.-, enroute to her Oct. 22. with Erick Hall of Chicago. hole rings etc
70 00 reported that pursuantto Instruc- coet and expense of constructinga
Marlon H. Dunton and the heirs of
294 92 Cor Doornbo# do
70 00 tions he had given notice of the lateral sewer in said part of twentyReformed church of Zeeland wos home in Tampa. Florida, where she It was one of the most elaborate W H Flood A: Co inspection
William F. Reus con be found In the
and hei father have been living for
T Keppel* Sons cement brick 901 90 P Van Ry chief
79
17 numbering and filing In his office 01 third street In the manner hereinbelargely attended. Mrs. Boer of Holweddings ever solemnizedIn the GibState of Michigan,and that their resthe past few years.
Essehburg Bldg co fence
John
Brandt special
38 00 the Special Assessmentroil for the fore determinedby the Common
land. the president presided.The
son church. The church was beauti(j.
council,said district to be known idences ore unknown. It Is therefore
13 30 Dick Homkes do
contract
3
30
paving
of
West
20th
street
from
Pine
afternoon speakers were Miss Van
fully decorated with silver and gold
Ordered that all of sold defendant*
Scott Lugers lumber
3 02 F Zlgterman driver
70 00 to Michigan avenue, and of the time and designated"twenty-thirdstreet
Vessem of Africa, Miss Lilian Bode of
ribbons, autumn leaves, banks of Lamar Pipe Co pipe
appear In raid cause or cause tttelr
DOUGLAS
special sewer assessment district."
727 70 Sam Plagenhoefdo
70
00
and place for reviewingsaid roll aha
^Chlna. John Vander Water of Chlflowers, paints and ferns. Rev. Jas.
Resolvedfurther that the dty clerk appearance to be entered within three
Verburg Hdwe supplies
9 13 Ed De Feyter do ft Janitor
72 50 that no objectionshad been filed
tago. Mr. Jonker of Chicago, and Rev.
M. Martin of Holland officiated.
months from the making of this or11 80 Joe Ten Brlnke do
73 50 his office.Clerk further presented bo Instructedto give notice of the
Mr. and Mrs. Kilgour have returned The bride was attended by maid of LlevenseBBatt rechargesetc
W. D. Vander Werp of Allendale. Miss
41 25 VandenbergBros go#
Vandenberg
Bros
gas
proposed
construction
of
said
lateral der, and that a copy of this order be
2
04
affidavit of publicationas required
Van Vessem gave a stereoptlcan lec- to their home In Saugatuck after a honor Miss Lillian Lorr, of Chicago. Jac Zuldema eng
133 33 A Kastefl ft Sons plastering
sewer and of the special assessment published In the Holland City Newi,
9 03
by law.
ture on her African work In the even- month's visit with relatives In The bridesmaids were Miss Owilla Fred Lohuls teamwork
56
70 Klcmpnrens Cote co coal
to be made to defray part of the ex- In accordance with the statute in
145
22
ing. Mr. Vander Water also gave an Canada.
Arbuster of Holland and Elsie Le- Ted Bo* do
Confirmed.
81 90 Mr# C Steketeelaundry
pense of constructing such sewer, ac- such case made and provided.
5 32
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boermen left behsarger of Chicago: rlngbearer.
1 itcrestlng talk.
WILLIS B. PERKINS.
E Essenburg do
1(7 20 Holland Furnace Co furnace
380 00
Clerk reported estimated amount cordingto diagram plan and estimate
Ivan Kouw’s footballteam met Monday for California to spend the Harry Sundln: flower girl, June sun- G Kragt do
— -- . due K. B. Olson on East 20th street, on file in the officeof the city clerk, Circuit Judge. 17th Judicial Circuit.
11 70
winter
and
expect
to
build
a
home
dln
of
Gibson,
best
man,
Kuno
Hall,
Dick Blauwkamp's team Tuesday
O Bronkhorst do
22 05
62836 39 improvementand Paving contract- and of the district to be asraraei FRED T. MILES.
there.
of Chicago:ushera. Geo. Hemwall. Jr., Wm Bronkhorat do
afternoon and won a hard-fought
34 00
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Allowed ft warrants ordered issued. •8.496.8.
therefore, by publicationIn the Kol
Mra. Grace Simpkins and Mr. Floyd and Hugo Hendrickson of Shicago.
game to the tune of 12 to 0. This
A Van Raalte labor
48 00
The followingclaim# approved bv
The above cMi Involved the title to
land City News for three weeks and
Allowed.
Prentice
left Thursdayfor Phoenix,
The bride's father gave the bride B Coster do
“3 00 the B. P. W„ Oct. 17. 1927. were orwas the third game of the victors
Sewer Disposalcommission report- that Wednesday November 16, 1697, the following described teal aetata fetu
Arizona.
awty.
Wm Roclof# do
48 00 dcred certifiedto the Council for
and their second victoryover the
ed final payment due the American at 7:30 o'clock P. M.. be and Is hereby uated In the Township of Park, Ottd*
Mr. John Durke Is selling out his
43 00 payment:—
The church was crowded to cap- G Appledorn do
losers. Each team In the league will
Well Works In the sum of 6774.99. determined as the time when the wa County, Michigan,to-wlt:
rtock of groceries,shoes and dry acity. After the ceremony a wedding M Nyboer cl 0
48 00 R B Champion supt
2.i0 00
play three games against each oppoAll of lota • and 4 and the
common council and the Board Of
Allowed.
goods at a big reduction sale this supper was served at Hemwall's Inn. C Sohuttinga do
48 00 Abe. Nauta asst
133 43
east II ft. of lot 6 of Lakenent. The game was featured by week. Mr. Durke and Mr. C. Mast have
Clerks
reported
the
following
esti- Public Works will meet at the Coun48 00 G Appledorn clerk
The entire community was invited C Vander Schaaf do
87 50
ride Park, being • part of the ’
many long end runs.
mated
amounts
due
on
hospital con- cil rooms to consider any suggest
bought a dry goods store at Hartford and 100 covers were laid. The Inn J Jekel do
48 00 Clara Voorhorst stenog
32 50
8E 1 of the 8W i of Sec. 34.
The Misses Harriet Boschma and ahd expect to take possessionabout
tlons or objections that may be made
tracts!
48 00 Josle Van Zanten do
waa decorated in the same artistic O Von Wleren do
50 00
Town 5 N, Range 16 Weet.
Alta Hendricks of Blodgett hospital. Nov. 7.
to the constructionof said rawer, to
J. A. Zellstra— 4600.00.
49 20 Chas Vos stockkeeper
style as the church. The bride and O Ten Brlnke do
80
00
Alio a piece of land comGrand Rapids, spent the week end
raid assessment district,and to aald
Otis Elevator— 6766.00.
The Douglas Gun club will have groom left Sunday on their honey- A Vander Hul do
38 22 H Karsten draftsman
75 00
prising about 4 acres, beginwith their respective parents.
diagram, plan, plat and estimates
Ray E. Nles-41, 090.50.
r. banquet Friday evening. Places will
.17 70 John Karreman trea#
23 40
moon
trip and will be at home to Fred Rozeboom do
ning at a point where the
Miss Hildreth Van Haltsma enter- be laid for fourty guests.
OSCAR PETERSON.
Allowed.
B Kalkman do
34 67 J Schlpper cl w-rk
26 50
their friendsin ChlcAgO Nov. 1st.
Grand Rapids, Holland ft
tained the Misses Martha Vande
City Clerk.
,
Hospital commission reported estiBee Hive Rebekah lodge held a very
19 20 Gertrude Stroeve do
Among those present were: Mr. and Wm Pathuis
20 00
Chicago Railway Company 'Z
3 ins. Oct. 27. Nov. 3, 10. 1927,
Bunte of Holland. Jean Van Dam of interestingmeeting at their hall
00 00 J P Jellemachemist
19 60 mated amounts due the following:
Mrs. Geo. Hemwall, Mr. and Mrs. Otto O De Haan do
Right of way (now Michigan
Hudsonvllle,Grace emitter of Tam- Wednesday evening. A specialpro30 45 E Damstra labor
Paul Btekete* and Sons- 6390.40.
2 80
Wllner, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ebbeeon, J Van Alsburg do
Railway Company) interpa. Florida, and Hannah Mae Boret gram was given and Mrs. Chapman
H
Hawk
do
36
45
8
De
Weerd
do
Clark
Linen
Co.-gl07.41.
J
20
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. BJork, Mr. and
sects the east line of East
nnd Antoinette Van Koavering of gave her report of the assembly meet- Mrs. Erland Sundln. Mr. and Mrs. Arle Vuurens do
2 50 Bert Smith eng
Allowed.
112 50
PROPOSED VACATING OF ALLEY
Avenue; running thence east
Zeeland, at her home In Vrlealand. ing held at Adraln last week.
Nick Prins do
36 45 Jas Annls do
75 00
Clerk presentedcontract from the In tVabekf'# Addition to the City of
Olaf Sundln. Mr. and Mra. John Bell,
348 feet on a line along the
Mrs. C. Languls. Miss Gertrude Mrs. Rachel McVea spent last week Mr. and Mra. Frank Bronsberger,Mr. C Dalman do
24 00 Clarence Wood do
Holland,.Mich.
75 00 hospitalCommissionfor screens for
north line of raid railway
L Mulder do
10 22 F Smith do
Unguis, Mrs. Wm. Wentzel, Mrs. Ger- in Detroit with her daughter.
76
00
the new hospital with the All Metal
and Mrs. John Problem. Mr. and Mrs.
company's right of way;
38 67 P Sllkkefsdo
Nt Rooks. Mrs. Martin Languls.Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William McVe* have Jas. McCormick, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Gcrrlt Slagh do
108 92 Weather Strip Co. In the sum of ii,.
Holland.
Mich.,
October
91,
1997.
thence north 228 1 feet;
10 89 Chas Martin fireman
Minnie Languls. Mrs. Nelson Wentzel, moved to Holland for the winter McAllister, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Sohall. P De Free do
67 50 699.00.
Jce Van Kampen do
thence In a northeasterly di10 23 F Van Etta do
and Isabelle Wenzel, all of Zeeland, months.
67 60
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Berllen, Mr. and
Approved and Mayer and Clerk au- WHEREAS, the owners of the proper9 76 Alvin Palmer do
rection 82 feet; thenoe north
67 60 thorizedto execute same.
and Mrs.' Henry Prins and daughter Mrs. Bertha Atwater and children Mrs. R. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A1 TUma do
ty abutting on the alley In Wtbeke's
C Last do
26 00 C J Rozeboom sta attndt
one hundred sixty-three feet
48 60
of Holland motored to Lansing, where of Ganges, visited her parents. Mr. Robinson. Messrs, Horry V. Lee, Nels
Clerk
presented
contract
from
the Addition to the City of Holland situJco Ten Brlnke do
39 55 Chas Kosten line foreman
to the south line of Lake
76 88 hospital commission for X-ray equip- ated and being betw.o.n 26th and
they spent the day at the home of and Mrs. F. Wicks, last Friday.
Nygren, Norman Hellesy.Ben Ber- J Bos do
47 50 F Wise lineman
street,to a point which Is 466
60 63
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin of llen, of Gibson. Mich; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Thatcher.
27th Sts., running from Maple to
ment
with
the
Standard
X-Ray
EquipJ Hooijer do
48 50 O Ming do
feet East of the East line of
G6 68
Born, to Mr. and Mra. Oerrlt Schol- Baugatuck, went to Chicago last Fri- Fred Sundln. Mr. and Mrs. John M Vander Meer do
ment
Co.,
at
a
total
coat
of
64.764
36. Washington Aves. have petitioned
36 45 Ted Wyma labor
East Avenue; sold line rimSI 96
the Common Council to vacate, disten, West Main street, a daughter, day called there by the illness of Steketee, Mr. and Mra. Chao. Gustaf- Wm Ten Brlnke do
Approved
and
Mayor
and
Clerk
au«
3 00 L E Snyder lineman
72 80
ing In a northeasterlyand
continue
and
abolish
said alley,
son, Mr. and Mre.A. De Linn, Mr. Os- BenJ Laarman do
Carolyn Ruth, Thursday, October 13, Mrs. Martin'smother. Mrs. Lorlng.
thortzed
to
execute
same.
18 00 L Sllkkere labol30 40
southwesterlydirection along
therefore
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Hoy spent car Nntrom, of Holland; Mr. and
Zeeland.
County treasurerreported having
P De Neff do
72 00 Ted Telgenhot6ffiieman
61 79
the south line of Lake 8t.;
RESOLVED, that the Common CounRuth Bchllleman, five-year-old the week end with relatives in Fre- Mra. Nels Hemwall. Mr. and Mrs. Lara L Dalman asst eng
paid
to
the
city
treasurer
In
delin22 20 W Campbell do
63 30
thence in a southwesterlydicil of the City of Holland deems It
Hemwall. Mr. and Mn. Emil Hem- O Kragt labor
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scnil- mont.
quent
taxes
6401
88.
63 00 H Kraal labor
2d 60
rection along the south line
advisableto vacate, discontinueahd
Mr. Carl Finley was In Holland Sat- wall, Mr. and Mra. Bam Llndberg.Mr.
leman of North Holland, was operG Bronkhorst do
67 50 F H Litcharddo
Adopted
and
city
treasurer
ordered
21 79
of Lake street to the East Line
abolish the alley lying between 28th
and Mrs. Walter Schroeder. Mias Ruth A Vuurens do
ated on at the Emergency Ward, Zee- urday for medical treatment.
37 50 George Frego do
charged
with
the
amount.
12 60
of East Avenue; thenoe south
and 27th Sts. running from Maple
Mn. Orpha Drought and daughter, Anderson, Messrs Jfndrus Hemwall, Louis Mulder do
land. She Is doing well.
36 45 John Knoll do
Adjourned.
0 80
to Washington Avn. describedas
Ben Vugteveen of Overlsel was Lillian, were Holland visitors Satur- ChAS.. Bedlleh,Herbert Begar, Carl P De Free do
34 61 Ttm Smith do
OSCAR
PETERSON,
City
CLERK
0 80
follows: LoU 5 to 28 (Elusive)of
Blumquist,of Chicago.
taken to th* Emergency Ward, Zee- day
J Van Kampen do
36 00 Guy Pond meterman
76 98 HJK
Wabcke's Addition to the City of
Attorney for

eresc.

do
orders

expense#

gravel

(Rleldamai

Accepted.

meterman

do
do
do
do
do
do*
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
Veltheer
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

,

M

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
gas
do

ptg
In#
Ins

print#
prints

rent

comp
comp
filing .

1

m
1

seat.

books

Index
light
book

books

suppllez

r

books
books
services
do
do

Roy

;•

poles
lamps

™

_
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b"n‘

avenu

Chanotry

any,
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of

Whole Community

Wedding
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do
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Pig* Six

an dthe end of Anti-Christ? All lovCounty clerk Wm. Wllda waa In
YOU are reading the want ads! bo do
ers of God's word are cordially invit- Holland on buslneea yeaterday.
i73
Students
Season
5,000 other folks— they read them
Gov.
Green
ed.
One of the beat conventlona in
ALL eve* week. If you want to SELL.
Senator James Cousens of Michigan year*, waa held In Holland by memBUY. RENT or HIRE anything, use
has announcedthat he Intends to ber! of the Lady Maccabees on TuesIn
Plea for Safe
Juvenile
the WANT ADS. Telepehone 5060.
campaign In Michiganfor Herbert day and the presidentof the aaeo.......
It. Mo. 1 Red
The chance in season has caused a
A formal appeal to the ’People and
Hoover as a potential presidential clation, Mrs. Peter Van Zyen. report*
....... 11.25
it. No. 1 Whit*
Fourteen states and two foreign perceptible falling off In the unusual law enforcingagenciesIn Michigan' FOR SALE— New 2 tube Radiola
nominee.
a moat enthualaattc turn out of wonumber of Infantile paralysis cases to cooperate In a drive for greater Radio with tubes. Price 110.00. 614
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countries besides seventy counties of
All highway contracts are to be held men from all parta of the county.
....... 60-55
reportedIn the state this year Dr. saJbty on the public highways was Central Ave.
Michigan
are
represented
!#i the enWork
was
put
on
by
member*
from
AIM IN MICHIGAN IH TO REDUCE
......... 80 up and no additional projects will be
Guy L. Kiefer,public health com- Issued by Gov. Green today. He laid
rollment
at
Western
State
Teachers
Nunlca,
Holland
and
this
organlzaNUMHKKH OF
....... 50.00 authoriseduntil the courts have renCollegewhich now numbers a total missioner of Michigan, , at Lansing stress In hla proclamation on footDr. Weetrato and A1 Joldcrsn^a, two
PEST
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this
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attending
and
a
Droarem
...... 40 00 oline tax. Governor Green says. A
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patrols
by
state,
county
and
Car Peed ......
analysis of the enrollmentwhich has
Navy band tickets.
...... 45 00 tentative program has been prepared ot much Interest entertlrtK*- Control' of the Europesn corn borlocal officersan roads to Ann Arbor
1 Peed .......
Grand Haven Tribune.
er, and not the eradication of the Just been completed from the office
....... 58 00 for next year, he told a delegation
and
other
gridiron
centers.
Peed .....
of the registrar.John C. Hoekje, forIs the promary aim of clean-up
Public
....... 51.00 which recentlyappeared before the
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measures and regulations, says Prof. merly of Holland.
....... 46 00 state administrative board, but unless
ton," he said. "Indicatethat deaths
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The states representedoutside of
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H.
Pettit,
entomologist
at
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Michigan are: Florida. California,
WUI be held on Friday, October 27. creasedmore than 30 per cent In
gan State college.
....... 45 00 It will have to be discarded.
Illinois. Indiana. Iowa, Kentucky,
Neither
can
the
spread
of
the
pest
at 1 o'clock on the farm of Mrs. J. Michigan last year. I would feel der...... 47 30
Police stations all over the state
be preventedas the moths possess re- Maine. Massachusetts.Minnesota, Brouwer, locatedat North Holland. elict In my duty if I did not do every....... 53 00
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thing In my power to help remedy
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Michigan’snew pistol law. effective ting In differentparts of Ottawa able to fly at least twenty miles. To ginia. and Wisconsin One student
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county. He was In this city placlnl
Seed Meal
That hunters are having luck In this dangerous condition."
from England and one from Italy
September 5 The new law, known as
retard
this
natural
spread
Is
the
best
....1144*13
the squirrel hunt la evident. Some
complete the number.
the Darin act, requires possessors of
that can be hoped for.
w6e" ,h'’
_________ 48 00
Kalamazoo County with 604 stu- of the local markets are displaying
pistols,or any firearms, 30 Inches or
"Eradication
of
the
corn
borer
Is
..... 13-14
less In total length, to register said
Impossible.’’Prof. Pettit states. dents enrolled leads the list of the and are selling them at 35c each.
...... 15
ins, Leghoma
counties. Kent with 181 Is second.
Dr. and Mra. J. J. Brower have gone
’"There Is no more reason to expect
weapon at the nearest police station
..........18-20
ins. heavy ....
Miss Rose Kole. who submitted to an the borer to be exterminated than Berrien with 126 la third, and Van for Detroit Wednesdayto visit the zoo
..... 45 on or before November 1. After that operationat the Holland Hospital
Buren
with
122 Is fourth. Ottawa Dental convention. Dr. Brower will
||"« .....
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there Is to believe It possible to do
...... 47 date, anyone having In his possession
has 73.
ery Butter ..
be back In hie office Saturday.
an unregistered weapon can be charg- MManH*l8tr?nr fr0m H0,,#nd Rnd away with numerous other Insects,
DRESSMAKING—
and rcliningcoats.
......
42
Butter .....
108 West 17th street. Helen Hendered with a misdemeanor and fined 9100 M. and Mrs. Allyn Streur of Virginia The pest will be present on the North
it called on Mr and Mrs. Frank American continenta long time.
Albert Edgar. 10 months old baby «n. Phone 2788
3tP029
or sentenced to 90 days In Jail, or
Huizinga, at Zeeland the first part of
"The
real
purpose
of
clean-up
boy of Prof, and Mra. A. K. Lampen.
both.
.he week
measurer. Is to keep the numbers of
was operated on for hernia at Hol- ’ARMS WANTED-We are In need of
THE NEW ALL ELECTRIC
Mr and Mrs. BenJ Ende enter- Geo. Schulllng, president of the Ot- the pest in check so that fanners
land hospital. The little patient Is arms from 20 to 80 acres. Phone
tained Wednesday evening at their
tawa county Sunday school associa- may continue to grow corn at
doing nicely and the parent* expect >r write. M. Kooyers. real estater,
home. 18 East 21st street,the followtion of Holland, was the principal a profit.The campaign waged aga nst
3tP029
able to take him home Wednesday. Secland,
ing: Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson and speaker at a recent meeting of the C. the borer last spring has demonL. Leland, manager of the Warm Mrs J. Rice of Holland;Mr. and Mrs
i Trolley Line Union which was held strated that this can be accomplishfriend Tavern will leave the lat«r A. Johnson of Zeeland;Mr. and Mrs
Also Battery Sets at
The Hulzenga Jewelry of this city TOR SALE— Four nice shoats, Size
in the Second Ref church of James- ed.
part of the week for Kansas City as C. Underklrcherof Allegan;Mr. and
"Continued clean-up of the In- Problem of Food raiise* Bushy Tailed Is displayingone of the handsomest \bout 125 lbs. each. One-half mile
town. the South Blendon society for
factory
prices. Every
a delegate to the National Hotel Mrs. H. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. the
electric signs here. It M suspended East of Glddley school. R2 Fennthird time In successionreceived fested areas will reduce the oorer
Fellows to Migrate; Veterans
men's convention.
John Haxekamp and Mrs. D. Snyder the banner for having the greatest population sufficiently to check Its
note of the symphony on
above the entrance and is ao heavy rtUe, Mich. James W. Robinson.
Want Corn Left Out
3tP 028
Attorney P. T. Miles was In Grand of Hamilton. The evening was spent percentageof their enrollment In at- spread materiallyand decrease the
that It took considerableengineerthis Radio of Radios, f
on legal business Wednesday with readings and story telling. Re- tendance.A program of songs, devo- amount of damage done In the heaving to get It in place.— Grand Haven
That
fox
squirrels
are
In
danger
of
freshments
were
served.
Tribune.
ily
Itofested
areas
”
Michigan Is the only one of
tional*. readings, vocal solos was
FOR SALE— Some six weeks old pigs,
set with a 3 year guarstarvationIn Michigan during the
Great Lakes lying wholly within Mrs. Geo. Gallmore, Jr., of Grand given.
make fine roasters.A. O. Engler.
gler, sTtcoming winter Is the opinionof many
antee!
uated
one-half
mile north of Levi
j boundary o fthe United States,
Rapids, who has been caring for Mrs.
Dedicationof the new flag pole at
Heard on the avenue— Why sure we
old time Michigan hunters.
Fellows station
Claude Wheaton during her Illness, the Central school Grand Haven, Is
are
going
to
hear
that
U.
8.
Navy
it Twelve points of entry In Michigan
It seems, according to these aged
at
being celebratedby a program put
Btve been orderedabolishedby the returned to her home today.
veteransof many campaignsIn the band Monday.’Oct. 31. AugploM
FOR SALE— Three doors, Inquire
gMtoms bureau. They are at Alpena,
Mrs. Chas. Miles has left for Grand on by the children from that build52 E. llthst Phone ISM
big timer, that there is practically American Legion. Benefit Holland
152 E. 16th 8t. Holland.
fhurlevolz. Detour. Eacanaba. Hough- Rapids to spend two weeks with her ing. The fine weather made it ideal
Aerial “Skit,”
no nut crop at all In Michigan this hospital.
for
the
outdoor
exercises
which
were
ton. Mackinaw City, Manistee. Marine son. Lester Miles.
year Beech nuts and scorns which
City. Marquette.Muskegon. St. Clair
ordinarily supply the chief articles
Mr and Mrs H. P. Zwemer and Mr. very Impressive.
Chief Actor Isn’t of food during the winter months for
And St. Joeeph. Some of them will and Mrs. Sam Habtng have left on a
In a navy day proclamationIssued
Mter be designatedas customs sta- trip to the Boo.
today by Gov. Fred
Green, he
squirrels are scarce all over the state,
Allegan’*
Hall to
tions Instead of ports of entry.
The services at the Free Methodist designatedOct. 27 as navy day. "I
Grand
Rapids Herald — Peter Camp, accordingto these reports. Hickory
Leonard Ton and daughtersmotor- church at Zeeland will be conducted respectfullysuggest that the day be police department electrlclan.quall- nuts, also favorites with the bushyed to Chicago last week after spend- at the same hours as usual next sab- appropriately observedby the citizens fled as an entertainer de luxe yester- talls. likewise have yielded only s
ing several months at their cottage bath. Rev. G. W. Bodlne will have of this state, and that the national day morning before a gathering of very small crop. The same condition
colors be flown from public oulldAt CentralPark.
charge of the morning serviceand Ings In honor of the navy,” the pro- some 50 pedestrians and motoristsat applies to the balance of Michigan's
Mr. and Mrs. John Kloot returned will preach In the evening at 7:00 clamationsaid.
the Intersection of Turner avenue wild nut crop.
As a result of this condition, squirtheir home In Grand Rapids after o’clock.He Is an evangelists converand Bridge street. N. W.
PresidentCoolldge today Issued a
rels already are foraging for food.
ding the summer at Central Park. ted late In life but preachesthe gosCamp
was perched atop a tall red
proclamation setting aside Nov 24
Several reports have come In of armKloote had the misfortuneto pel In three languages namely Gerladder In the center of the street
as Thanksgivingday. and calling upher ankle Just before leaving man. French and English.
checking upon the operation of the ies of squirrels migrating southward.
on the people to show suitable gratThis migration Is no new phenome
her home.
Zeeland merchants It appears will itude for the ’manifoldblessings’ electrictraffic semaphore at that cor- non. In other years of short crops
lugh Lillie, J. W. Oakes. Peter Van also have a credit bureau. The Ex- which have come to them during the ner while SpecialOfficer C. H. Riley the fox squirrels have moved out. Old
waa acting as aide-de-camp at the
Pred McCrea, Carl T. Bowen. change club of that city Is taking past year.
woodsmen tell of seeing thousands
foot of the stationaryescalator, the
K. Mason Dar Vrleaman. Ted steps to bring this about. Jack BoonHarold De Free has succeededto latter's principalduty at that mo- of squirrels swimming across Grand
H. H. Hillman, Pred Xhrman. H. stra has been appointed to work out the managership of the C. Thomas
ment being to keep the ladder from river In the course of their movement
r and P. M. Church of Grand Ha- a plan.
Store In Zeeland since his brother
to more productivefeeding places.
falling.
and Supervisor George M. NeurF E. Brown. 21 Halmes street, vetThe
shoe store of John Benjamin’s Sam De Free was promoted to the
Rut
he
hadn’t
figured
on
the
apof Grand Haven Township
la still being operated on East Eighth Grand Rapids division. Mr. De Piee proach of Thomas 8. Heines. 428 La- eran south end squirrel hunter, has
returned from Lansing where
street. Friends have asked Peter has been managing one of the firms fayette avenue. NE, Heines, accord- a scheme for taking care of the squirattempted to have M-50 pushed
Bruase formerly of the Army store to three stores In Holland for some time. ing to the officers,swung off Turner rels who remain behind to take a
[h from Agnew to Lake Ml chi take charge until some word comes His vacancy there was filed by Slctse onto Bridge, didn’t see the red light chance on the hospitality of a Mich. The county road commission preBaron, well known In Zeeland.
from the missing proprietor.
which was against him at the time igan winter. He suggeststhat farm
maps showing the preoent desand plowed into Camp's only means ers whose com fields are near woodroute of M-50 and the proA copy of the Ten Commandments
lots which harbor squirrels each leave
of defeating the laws of gravity.Riley
extension to this city giving the must be displayed in every schoolroom
shouted as he Jumped clear, the lad- out a shock of corn to provide food
a real objective and making It of in North Dakota .beginning with this
for the denizens of the trees during
der was hurled several feet and when
value aa a new route to lake re- term .under a new state law.
the winter months. By way of helporder was restored Camp was swinging the good cause along Mr. Brown
0( P-T Council
Gov. Fred W. Green tonight Issued
ing
merrily
with
the
wind,
both
subject of special Interest will be
soys he Is/eady to pay a share of the
an appeal for state wide cooperation
hands clinging to the semaphore, and
Sunday evening by Rev. between automobile drivers and encost of corn thus left for the squirwondering what It was all about, unP. Dame at Trinity Reformed
venes at Zeeland til the ladder was again put In posi- rels.
forcementagencies In an effort to cut
-“Young People
. Already farmers report that squlr
down the number of traffic accidents. The Novembermeeting of the Ot- tion.
People and their Parents."
re Is are feeding more heavily than
The city Is painting all fire hy- tawa County Parent-TeachersCounthe piutor of Trinity Church Is
usual upon corn, which Is taken as
cil will be held in Zeeland on 16th
drants a deep red.
Sunday evenings,
s reflectionof the short nut crop.
of November In the Zeeland High
and Anti -Christ, will be
Not even the oldest Inhabitantcan School. The officers of the Council
i sermon topic In a public meeting remember leaves on the trees In Novare: Mr. J. W. Lee of Grand Haven.
I Forest Sallsburg. Paul Taylor. Audthe Dutch language on Sunday, ember. However,that Is Just what Is President; Mr. C. A. DeJongc md
Will Attend the
red Taylor. John Plppel. Cart Nel30 at 7:80 P. M. in the going to happen In 1827. In many Mr. G. O. Groenvyoude. Vice-Presipon and Cottrel Reed of Grand Haven.
Judge Orlen 8. Cross, chairman of of Michigan.
building at No. 13 last 13th Instances foliage Is Just beginning to dents; Mrs. K. DeVries. Secretary; and
The building will be erectedon a
Yere among the nimrods headed to the board of trustees of the 9100,000
HoUand. Speaker R. J. Kleln- turn color. The trees In Michigan Mrs. C. A. Vandegrlft. Treasured. The
Most of the first floor will be de- beautiful site. Just west of the CarnePort
the woods to get their quota of Marllla Griswold memorial building voted to the auditorium,which will
pastor. Who Is Christ? Has He have never been more beautiful than constitutionwill be presented at
gie library on Hubbard street, with
pheasants,squirrels and other game fund, has announced the building have a seating capacity of 750 on the
already ,or must we expect him this fall and a trip over the coun- this meeting, and other business
the grounds running to Kalamazoo
listed
as
eligible.
will
be
constructed
at
Allegan
during
future? When He comes, what try highways surely Is a treat.
main
floor
and
balcony
and
100
more
transacted. The main objective of the
river.
The Grand Haven Harbor commisthe
early
part
of
1928.
The
trustees
i ha receivelng work be? What has
In
an
overflow
room.
There
will
be
Councilthis year is to enroll as many
The community auditoriumwas
sion will hold a special meeting on
have
accepted
the
plans
and
specifi1 foretold of the rise, the work
an
office
room
and
assembly
room,
associations as possibleIn the Namade possible by the gift of 9100,000
Thursday evening at the city hall at
Mayor
Joseph
Moeler
of
Allegan, cationsof Msloolmson 6t Higginbotwith a terrace at the left of the by the late Mrs. Marllla Griswold
Special childrens matinee United tional State, and County organiza- 7:30 P M when Congressman Sari E
has received another letter from the ham. Detroitarchitects, and by Jan. latter.
States Navy band. Monday after- tions. Following the businessmeetand War, Invested by the trustees unMapes
will
be
present.
federal
water
power
commission
In
1.
1828,
bids
for
construction
will
be
The basement room, fronting on til it accumulateda maintenance
U. S. Navy band tickets being re- noon. Oct. 31. Tickets at Hulzenga ing there will be a visit to the ZeeThe
Grand
Rapids
law
maker
will which it Is stated the permit for a asked.
land plant of the Mead Johnson 6c
the river, will be a large banquet fund of 656 ,000 ( 94.000 of this sum
Jewelry. 35 cents.
st Hulaenga’a Jewelry.
The plans for the building were and ballroom 35x80 feet. Adjoining having been used to purchase s site.
Co. All parentsare Invited to attend be put In Intimate touch with the dam. being sought by Allegan, has
alms
and
activities
of
the
port
body
been
referred
to
the
chief
engineer
drawn
by
Cheater
Slrrlne
son
of
Perry
the meeting which will be held In the
will be the kitchen,serving pantry,
The trustees In charge of the fund
here so that when he returns to for further consideration. Mayor Mos- Sirrlne of Allegan, a young man who fan and storage room.
high school.
Washingtonhe can give Intelligent ier still has hopes Allegan may be was graduated from Allegan high There will be retiring and cloak- are Judge Orlen 8 ross, Charles R,
Wilkes. Fred I. Chichester.Rev. 8.
cooperationwith Grand Haven's re- given the permit.
school and later from the University rooms with a foyer across the front. E. Kelley and William J. Oliver.
quests to various federal agencies.
The Grand Haven body probably
will be representedat the rivers and
harbor* conference In the capital
IS
early In December soon after Conturn Of 9CRMCC OOSMD
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_

Crowd Amused
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Proposed New Memorial

Cost About $100,000.00

November Meet

Con-

and

Congressman Mapes

Huron Body

ANNUALFiRT
REPORT
MADE

gress meets.

Fill
At the Brinkmans Service
It is a little out

Up!
Station

of the beaten path of con-

gestion, but easy to get

to. At

the

Corner of Ninth St. and College Ave.
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

We

sell

best kind of

SHELL GAS, and
oils,

three of the

namely:

Valvoline, Shell and Veedol Oils.
Our prices are

right.

BRINKMAN’S SERVICE STATION

New Classes
in Business

and Stenography

Begin October 31

t

Day and Night School
J

Most of the school year is before

you.

Enter now and pre-

pare yourself for.

a

better

position.

AT GRAND

HAVEN

An Invitationhas been extended
by the chairman. William M. Connelly, to Mayor H. H. Hillman and
THIH CITY HAD 78 ALARMK BUT the city council to attend and to
ONLY THREE SERIOUS LOSSES bring up any matters In which they
are Interested.
Establishinga definite harbor line
The annual report of the Grand Is a properatlonwhich the commisHaven fire chief, Anthony Plppel. has sion has been working on since Its
been completed showing the amount Inceptionlast June.
of propertydestroyed, the number of
fires and the kind of alarms sent Into
the Are department during the past
12 months.
Three big losses ran the general
total up to 925,765.66. They were the
As Stimulant
loss of three cottages at Highland
Park last June, Rukleh’s pool room
on Washington street,and the WarnHoney as a medicine was the subaar Paint shop on Fulton street. ject of several speakersat th'' British
Aside from this the fire loss there has Honey ehow .where It was said that
been low and confined for the most doctors In the United S’at'M were
part to small blazes that have been using the bee product to replacealovercome by chemicals. Grass fires cohol as a stimulant In ?he treatIn the spring and fall always run uj ment of pneumonia and other Illthe number of alarms.
nesses Honey was said to be an exThere were 78 alarms sent In of cellent pick-me-up and used with hot
which 18 were box alarms, seven still milk It is a first class tonic. One
alarms and 58 telephone calls. The pound of honey was shown to be
chief said the reason for the small equal in food value to 23 eggs
number of box alarms as compared
with the telephone calls Is lack of
knowledge on how to send them In. CashierHenry Winter motored to DeThe alarm system was put In by the troit on business Wednesday.
Jacob Zuldema. city engineer,uncity at a large expense and the public
evidently has not availed themselves derwent an operationat Holland hosof the opportunityto learn Just how pital this morning. His condition Is
to use them.
reportedas favorable.
o
InstructionIn the schools might
educate the public and Impress the
Harry Kremer and Ben Lievcnseare
Important of this system upon the sure selling U. 6 Navy band concert
children old enough to realize Its tickets. Make your reservationsat
value, said the chief.
Hulzenga Jewelry.
The loss to buildingsduring the
year was 914.244.15and the contents amounted to 911,521.51.This
Andy Peterson,manager of Lakemakes the rate about 92.’50. slightly wood farm, and Jack Peterson, In
In advance of a figure reported some charge of the animal department, left
time ago. This is considerably lower, for Detroit today to visit the zoo
however,than the rate for the entire there.
country which Is something over 95.

-

-

WHY

IIORSKMHOK’ft A SYMBOL OP GOOD LUCK

The curious custom of nailing up a horse-shoe over the
door "for luck" is said to have
originatedIn the days of St.
Du ns tan. According to legend,
as given In Tit Bits, the famous
Abbot of Glastonbury,who had
some reputation In shoeing
horees. was one day asked by
the devil to shoe his "single

Holland will hear the best musical
organizationever heard In this vicinity, Monday, October a 1st. U. 8. Navy
band— Carnegie hall.

USE
E. R.

Squibb & Sons

AM

MKWCOMB CAJILTDM, eatsiOKNT

OEOROE W.

C.

ATKINf. riasr ViCt-P«uiDiNT

but not until he promised that
never again would he enter the
place where he saw a horseshoe displayedwas be releasedI

To

WHITE BROS. ELECTRIC CO., 178

River Ave., HoUand, Mich.

PROFIT SHARING PRICE CHANGE- (EFFECTIVE TODAY)
New

Price

$65 00
Panel Set 55 00
Model 32 Set
90 00
75
00
Model 33 Set
Model 33 Panel Set 65 00
49 00
Model 35 Set

Model 30
Model 30

Set

Old

New

Price

$80 00
70 00
110 00
90 00
80 00
65 00

Model L
Model H
Model G
Model E
B Power

Speaker
Speaker
Speaker
Speaker

Price

Old Price

00

$16 00
21 00

15 00

23 00

$12 50
15

24

00

Unit [K15] 39 50
Rectifying Tube
4 50

30

00

50 00
6

00

rj
Oot.

20, 1927

An Important announcement concerning Atwater Kent sharing profits with
the Public was made at a National Meeting of Atwater Kent Distributors here
today at the Opening of the 1928 Radio Sales Season. A, Atwater Kent announced that beoause of tremendous produotion facilities which he had
put into operation, the public would receive benefit of a 2o% average
reduction on all his radio products, beginning tomorrow. It is only
right said Mr. Kent that purchasers should share in the results of up-todate manufaoturing methods in everything. This is a tendency of times.
In our 15 aore factory, our produotion engineers and experts, since the
inception of Radio, have been working out manufaoturing eoonomios, whioh
smaller factories perhaps could not aooomplish. These advancements have
not only enabled ue to maintain but to improve the standard of our products. The new prioea are in keeping with the long established Atwater
Kent polloy of sharing with the publio the results of eoonomios as fast
as they are put into praotioal operation.
A. ATWATER KENT.

Signed,'

Don’t miss the fine progrtms any longer. Let ns put

an ATWATER KENT

Poultry and Animal

Husbandry

The devil-roaredfor mercy,

Telephone 5789

liiai

Cod Liver Oil

pain.

Telephone 5690

HSIW

UNION

Honey Used

Knowing full well In Identify of the crafty one. Dunstan
tied him to a wall, and then
purpoeely put him to a lot of

C. J. Dregmen, Sec’y

e*l*r<

RECENTLY

hoof."

A. Hoekaemn, Prin.

WEST
TEL

T*mm

RADIO

in

your home.

Sold by:
F.

B CHRISTIAN,
Feed Store

WHITE BROS. ELECTRIC

178 River Ave.

CO,

Holland, Michigan
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Me Cleilan An

Old Timer At Water

Egg Laying Contest

and Light Station
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Hens laying egga In the fifth MichAlbert I. McClellan has rounded
igan Bute College egg laying contest
out 30 years of service with Holland's
laid an averrf ) of 13 eggs more at
municipal power plant and Is listed
the end of September than In any
as the oldest employe on the city's
one of the previouscontests. By the
payroll. McClellan began his career
which he was driving st the crossing
same statisticsthe presentsquad has
Charles Van Zylen. owner of the three years after the electric light
st Seventh and Hume.
Oerrlt Knoll spent the night In the laid 13,000 more eggs to date than
The car was demolished and Prat- local Jail after being ordered arreeted the last year s squad and a grand Holland Vulcanisingcompany, is er- plant passed from private to muni- Jacob Vander Melden. aged 21, of
ecting a two-atory building in the cipal ownership. He served 27 years Agnew and Clare Van Antwerp of
dhey escaped with his life when he by ProsecutorClarence Lokker.
total of 30,000 more than the hens of
was thrown severalyards clear of
Wednesday night as Mr Lokker was the flrat contest four years ago. An open space between hla presentplace as chief engineer and was succeeded Grand Haven, who la only 17 yean
of
business in the Slef block and t!ie
few months ago by Bert Smith. old. are In the Ottawa County Jail
the track. Frutchey apparentlydrove coming down 8th Street Knoll bkcked averageof 200 eggs per bird Is preon the right-of-way without seeing through a red light at the Central dicted by the college poultry ex- De Kraker ft De Koster market. The McClellancontinued as a member of facing a serious charge tim may
building
will
bt
28x80
feet,
two
stothe engine. He was taken U> Hackley avenue Intersection,crashingInto the perts when the contest Is ended.
the force. During his connection mean a long term In prison and ponries. and the front will conform arch- with the city, the power plant was •ibly life. The two youths held up
hospital, Muskegon, where his in- Lokker car, demolishingone aide and
Pens owned by Michigan fanciers
itecturally
with
the
meat
market
juries were reported not serious.
enlarged and rebuilt, new stations Clarence Folkenma. aged 20 y^Hrs
severely damaging his own.
are leading the Barred Rook and
on Washington street In
After the collision the man endea- White Leghorn aectlona. while a building directly to the south. It will were added, a modern coal handling
be
built
of
pebble
brick,
as
is the equipment waa installed, a radial that city.
vored to appease the prosecutorby New York pen leads the Rhode Is'tore
next
door,
and
the
glass
in
the
Polkersma.
the man held up, was
brick chimney, 200 feet high, was
offer.ng all sorts of damage* but Mr. land Red brigade.
ffont will also correspond.
erected and many other improve- on his way home shortlyafter tns
Lokker noticed that the man was
Thirty-sight pens, all but two
Mr. Van Zylen found that expan- ments were made. Since the light midnight hour on Friday, when two
thoroughly Intoxicatedand he told White Leghorns,have laid more than
him that he would have to Afreet 2,000 eggs, the records show. The con- sion was absolutely necessaryand plant was acquired by the city In men appeared,sticking what he supfor that reason he has extended the 1884 the gross profit has exceeded posed was a big gun, In his fact and
him for drivinghis car while under test will close In s few weeks.
lease on the Slef building for a
demanding "hands up." The weapon
the Influence of liquor.
•1.000.000.
number of years and purchased the
later proved to be a on) pistol. Its
Knoll than staggered to hie*' own
walla of the t%o buildingson either
backed away from the holdups, givcar, which could not be moved on
side of the vacant property, making
mg them quite a tussle aa they ataccount of damages, took out a packthe erection of a new structure comtempted to search his poticet*. The
IS
Zeeland has had the biggest sale of **e *nd •*t lt on the ateset. The
paratively easy.
two youths made a poor Job of
tooth-brushesIn Its history during cr°wd that collectedsaw the act,
Masons are already wallingup the
'bowing that they were new at I
the three weeks that Mrs. Meyer, c*11*1 the prosecutor's attentionto
rear and Contractor Poatma Started
game. They succeededIn getting ci
IN
the Red Croes nurse, was making In- • ‘t. end when picked up. It was bund
a can of tobacco, although
to place the steel girders Friday. Mr
spcctlonIn the schools. The two 10 to be a bottle of rank moonshitu.
Van Zylen statea that he expectsthe
had a large sum of money on hla
Specialdeputy Bert Hulsenga was
cent stores sold 130 brushes and the
fe is an awful feeling to be on the brink of
buildlof will be ready for use by
person that tho young bandits had
drug store sold forty SO-oentbrushes, In the crowd and the prosecutororJanuary 1.
overlooked.
the chasm of financial disaster with huge
The boys of Grand Haven and posand have had an unprecedented run dered the man's arrest. He was token
The new building will be for the
The strugglecontinued while tbs
to the lockup, the wrecked cars were sibly some girls, who are defacing
on
tooth
paste.
Three suits to collect Insurant o on search was In progress and Folkenma
behind you about to show you off.
purpose of doing Inside servicing of
Mrs. Meyer found 84 pupils who cleared sway and Knoll appeared be- public property with air guns and care, thus protectingthe car In bad their cottage at Macatawa Park,
broke away at last. He sprinted to
had never owned a tooth brush and fore Justice Charles K. Van Durgn.
pea flips are to be arrested and bars weather and helping the workmen in which was one of a large group of the home and Informed his father.
This is not all of the story, how- their propertytaken away from them
many more whose brushes were either
Never make a debt unless you
that
their work during the winter months. summer homes which burned rarly
Young Folkenma stated that on*
ever. The sequel comes In the arrest If the chief of police sees anyone
lost or worn out.
Th* buildingwill be so arranged that last spring, were filed In circuit court of the young men bad his face covyou can pay it. Play the game of Finance
Dr. Kuit and Dr. John Van Key. of John Oonk. Sr.. 202 E. 13th Skrset. taking a “pot" at objects not design- a car to be serviced can run thru a Friday by AttorneysHofflus and Kulered with a handkerchiefbut th*
dentists of Zeeland,gave forceful Under the law the prosecutorhas a ed for such usage.
large front door, and when the work asms In behalf of George P. Everett other did not use that precaution.
It may take you longer to win but you
talks to groups of pupils on the nec- right to deal leniently with a drunk
Several reports have come to Chief Is completed the driver can make his and his son. Donald N. Everett.
From the description given of th*
essity for care of the teeth and who la willing to confess where he Peppel of the Grand Haven polios exit thru a large rear door. A run-way
will have no worriei and be sure to succeed.
Defendants named in tho rvmmons one the father seemed to remember
got his liquor, and that Is Just what Informinghim that shooting at elecmouth.
from the rear also leads to the btse- are the United States Underwriters young man like that and calling
Mrs. Meyer. In her talks, reminded Oerrlt Knoll did Thursday morning. tric lights, signs and doing damage ment of the new building, whero 20 of New York, the Insurance Com- police he proceededto a
Bank a
of your income
He said he went to the hoiqe of to peoples' property Is a common oc- oars may be stored.
them that they would consider it dispany of the State of Pennaylvmila houae where he supposed the
graceful to eat from unwashed table John Oonk, purchased the pint of curence and he is to make an examMr. Van Zylen has also leased a and the Dubuque Fire and Marine was staying. The two were
LY and you are
to win out.
dishes. “How much more dlstgustlng boose that was found under his car ple of (he flrat one he catchea.
great deal of vacant space back of Insurancecompany. The elder Everett there and when they were _
It Is." she said, "to eat with unwashed by the prosecutor, and paid $140 lor
Saturday morning one of th* city hla building, where cars may be ser- was among three persons taken on with the charge they confe
tooth
dishes
and
dirty
tooth
cupinvite
Banking Business.
light men reportedanother light In- viced or parked when the weather Is a charge of Incendiarism. He Is they had planned the Job and „
boards. For our own self respectwe
Having this confession. Prosecutor jured, evidentlyby an air gun.
good. There le parking space for at awaiting trial In the Allegan county guilty.They stated that they did
must
keep
our
mouths
clean,
and
in
Lokker
sent
Deputies
Hulsenga
and
Start Saving Regularly
least 50 cars In the lots bordering the circuit court.
Intend to shoot Folkenma and
doing so we will prevent the serious Beckman to the Oonk home
alley.
The father who la held claimed all that reason used a toy pistol,
troubles that rome from tooth decay search warrant and there they
Rube Tromp, of the City Sign com- the while that his son owned the cot- state that they had no other wt
'
Pay 4^ Interest On Savings
and mouth Infection.
five gallons of boose and 200
pany. has leased the second floor of tages.
but this play thing that looked
of beer.
real ;ur.
the new building, together with the
Oonk was arrestedwhen he
second floor of the Blef building, for
Folkenma stated that he knew
home from work and was gi
a term of years. Expansion was also
the robben were amateurs since they
before Justice Charlea K. Van
necessaryIn this business.
were extremely nervous while
He waived examinationand was
their work.
Mr. Tramp's sign paintingand sign
Dll
bound over to circuit court an the
writing business has assumed large
The two were arraigned fiat
charge of making, storing and selling
proportions. HU advertUlng signs
afternoonIn Grand Haven Ji
liquor.
are In many counties In Michigan
court and were bound over to circuit
While Mr. Lokker may not proseand around Holland and more space
court for trial or sentence.
cute Knoll on the charge of basing
for Urge sign paintingwas absolutely
They are charged with
liquor In hla possession, he may take
necessary.
robbery. The maximum sent
him on the second offense of driving
The expenditurefor the new block
a crime of this kind la life
his car while Intoxicated
ment.
on River Ave., will amount to between
Mr. Lokker stated it was rather un112,000
to
$15,000.
Considerable
could
VanderMeldan confessedto one
The
Ottawa
county
tax
for this
fortunate that It was the prosecutor's
the officers that this was hls th!
year will be approximately |18.0p0 be saved since the walU on the two
car that was smashed, but he said If
sides
were
available.
arrest,
once for stealing gaeollhe
hlger than last, the accepted report
another time for taking a cEtl)
•The war department,the Red he prosecutes Knoll It will not be on of the finance committee before the
Th#
official call hat bean Issued for
Cross, the adjutant general's officeat on account of the damage dons to Board of Supervisorsshowed Friday
the twenty-third annual convention
Lansing and aeverajother military his car but because the man was morning.
of the National Riven and Harbors
drunk
while
driving,
and
was
a
menorganisations are In all aorta of
Th* tout amount of county tax to
congress, which Is to bs held In
trouble because the habit of/many ace not only to pedestriansbut oth- be raised this year Is 1258,057.51 as
Art
Etchings
Washington, D. C„ on tho seventh Allendale Resident
er
motorists
as
well.
families of naming childrenfor
against 5238, 062.52 last year. This in
ahd eighth of December. Holland,
Knoll states that he did not drink crease is due to added at
fathers or grandfathers'or \ uncles,
_ 4»proprtations
as usual, Is expected to send two
thus creating confusion doubly con any of the moonshinehe had purTo
Be
in the
to
delegates.
chased
but
he
,
uu.
h.
fused when the babies grow up.
Among
the Important questionsto
drank
a
lot
of
beer
at
the
Oonk
foP
^
0*
the
There were four persons from this
discussedwill be the problem of
section of kjtchlganby the name of place. He does not deny that he was probate office; Increase of 6200 to
Junior High School be
Life Friday
flood control, which, as President
Henry Dykstfa who served In the drunk when he bumped up against the county agent; Covert act fund InCoolidge told the recent convention
World war and now the people In th# prosecutor's car.
crease 61.000; charity organliatious,
Oonk gave bond for $1,000 for hU •500; •1.700 for poor maintenance; An exhibit of etchings will be of the Red Cross, “We propose to
charge of the adjultedcompem
solve thU time, so such a situation
John H. Pariah of Allendaleesnisr
tlon and soldiers'Insuranceare hav- appearance In the November term o# •2.000 Increase for mother's pensions; shown In the Junior high school halls
may never again have to be met." lies at hls home seriously wounded as
ing all sorts of trouble to know circuit court.
•5.000 for csre of patients at state tho first two weeks of November.At
Beginning while the flood was at a result of attempted suicide last
which Is which.
hospitals and 12.000 Increase in con- present the etching prints are on disit* helfiht, more than 150 govern- week. Being In a despondent mr/l
The situation came to light when
tingent fund. The balance Is made play at the Grand Rapids Art Galment engineers have been studying he entered the woodshed at hls home
a former service man named Henry Field
necessary by the Increase In court and lery, the work of Rol artrldge an
Is
every phase of the problem.The and Inflicted a knife wound above
Dykstra called on Mrs. G. J. Van
sheriff s department expenses.
etcher of some note who makes hla comprehensive plan which, as the re- hls heart, piercing a lung. After being
Duren at the Red Cross office, with a
The following general Items bare home In CaDfarnla.
sult of these studies, will be present- missed from the house about two
check for 180 In his hand. "How Is
been appropriated:general fund, tpr
for Late
There Is quite a variety of subject ed to copgresa as a complete solution hours a search was made of the premthis?" he asked. "Two years ago I
salaries.gOO^OO; general expense*, matter among the prints that are
ises and he was found In a very weakreceived a bonus of ISO and I fig•32.100: relief of poor Including handled In a masterly way. Every of the problem, will be fully describ- ened conditionfrom loss of £iood and
ed
to
the
convention
by
MaJ.
Gen.
ured that was all I had coming. Now
mother'spensions. 150.600; temporary pupil both Junior high and Senior
Grid
bcnumbled with cold, although hs
the government is sending me |90,
relief of poor. |300; maintenance of high school Is Invited to see these Jadwln, chief of engineers.This plan
will
be
open
for
discussion
and
crltl- was able to enter the house, assisted
Have they given another bonus?”
county infirmary.812,000; redemp- wonderful prints.
cUm and there will also be addresses by hls wife. Dr. J. N. Wenger of CoopMrs. Van Duren started correstion and sinking fund. 847,440; Covert
There was an exhibit of prints on
by dlstlnguUhed speakerson various ersville was called and dressed the
pondence to clear up the mystery Michigan State’s new field hc.tse road fund. 861.407.51.
display last year in the Junior high
wound. Hopes are entertainedfor Ids
Requires Neither Batteries
and then it developed there were and armory at East Laiurtng probably The county road budget upon the school halls. They are very educa- phases of the problem.
Another Important topic to be con- recovery if no complicationsets In.
four servicemen by the name of won’t be used extensively oy the amicable agreement of the road com- tional and all should try to see them.
Mr. Parish has been in 111 health
Battery Eliminators
sidered Is the menace caused by the
Henry Dykstra. to one of whom the football team until late In November, mittee and county road commission
Increasingnumber of bridges over for about a year and a half which
•80 check belonged. After a long when the squad will be preparingfor was made the same as last year. 8100,navigablewaterways.A few years ago caused him to become very desponspell of detective work, Mrs. Van Dur- an unusually late game, that of Dec. 000. The board aaked for approxident at times.
the war department Issued one bridge
en finally located relatives of the 3. at Raleigh. N. C., with North mately •121.000which was reduced
permit
a
week;
now
the
rate
Is
nearer
man for whom the check was Intend- Carolina State.
when the state tax and other Increasone a day. If the bridge promoters
ed. but her search was not ended. In
So far this year Coach Young has es seemed too heavy to warrant the
in
were given a free hand, our waterfact it is not ended now and It looks preferred to keep hU men In the few expansionsplanned by the commis'
borne commerce would soon be serias If Henry Dykstra who has 880 light rains rather than send them In- sion when the budget was made up.
ously handicapped if not hopelessly
coming from the government will doors. Perhaps the existenceof sev- Th# reductionIn expansion will come
blocked.
lose out on the money. The last he&rd eral big universities, who lost on mainly In the dust settling program
In 1926. this water-bornecommerce
of him he was in South Am-rica, rainy days because their men were on the gravel roads of the county.
with no address, and It seems un- unaccustomed to a slippery ball, has
amounted to 540.600.000 tons, with a
Added to the taxes Is the tuberouSixteen graduatesfrom Holland value of 528.722.000.000. In the past
likely that he esn be reached before Influencedhim.
losls and poor funds of which Grand
January 1st. 1828, when the time SPORT
Haven will receive 85.813 which will high before 1878 make the history of seven years, the total commercecarlimit will expire.
approximatelyIncrease the rate of 70 the school extend back more than ried by water waa 3.061.800.000 tons,
Authorized
Dealer
The man was traced to California
cents. Holland,a city twice the fire, fifty-fouryears. But the fifty-fourth with a value of no less than $145,Ottawa county has made another
where his mother had married (•gain,
It Is Interesting to note great stride toward better roads with
asks for •2,604 and their rate Is about commencement Is still In the future, 318.000.000.
Phone 5167 (or a Free Demomtration
since the year 1877 to 1834 are blank that the value of the commercecar- the constructionof a concrete bridge
her name then being Mrs. Peter Derk16 cents.
se. Still later she was married to a
The board also passed the resolu- In the records.There was a struggle ried In the past seven years is more over the Eastmanvllle bayou. The
man named Rletkerk, of Checo, Calif.
tion presented by the Grand Hxven at the time between public school life than one hundred times greater than old bridge was of an early type and
1,000
All these changes of names caused a
council aaklng for the removal of the and private or church schooling. the total expenditureon rivers and needed replacement many years ego.
lot of double In tracing the former
old south channel bridge to north There seems to have been Insufficient harbors, both for constructionand
The present structure Is 80 feet
soldier.
Third street. This Is a necessarypart funds from taxation purposes and maintenance.
long and a road width of 24 feet. The
When the family was finally loof the expansion plan for the Grand perhaps not enough popular support
old abutments were cut down io alcated the soldier son had left CallforLIFE TERM
Trunk yards and one that will bene- for free or public school higher edulow two-foot beams to rest upon
Jack Knoll Is
nlt for South America and there Is
fit both Grand Haven and that cation. The preparatorydepartment
them. These beams are 40 feet long
USED ON
no telling when he will be heard Friday evening. Nov, 4. will be a big railroad. The federal authorities will at Hope college had an excellent fac*
and rest on a centre pier made on
from. He enlisted in the regular night for the H. O. H.. as thU will be have to give It a final O K before ulty and attracted most of the pupils
two abutments which are resting on
Not Jack Knoll
army
July
15,
1816.
He
served
with
work
can
be
started
there.
desiringgrammar school training.
piling driven 55 feet below the river
The new state habitual criminal
their 20th anniversarymeeting; $75
Co.
L..
64th
Infantry,
and
Co.
H.,
The
board
adjourned
to
meet
SatThU
makes
1884
tlft
next
year
bottom. There are seven of lbcr,s
statute, which makes life Imprisonletters,togetherwith application
338th
Infantry. He was dischargedas
urday
when
they
will listen to the when graduates again leave Holland
main beams running the length of
ment mandatoryfor offendersconblanks, have been mailed to the
sargeant.
was
slightly
wounded
report
of
the
tax
and
apportionment
high. Mr. P. H. McBride was most
the structure. Across these beams are
1 Our own Jack Knoll, commander victed four or more times of a felony,
members, urging them to be present
March
23.
1810,
while
he
was
servcommitter.
That
will
complete
the
42 4- Inch I-beams 29 feet In length,
of the Wllllard O. Leenhouts Post. was Invoked against a woman for the
and bringing an applicant with October session, the longest and raoet Interested In the restorationof the
American Legion.Is a sober and in- first time at Detroit Friday, when As- ing In Russia.
courses in the public school. Five
making a total width of the bridge
them. An Invitation has also been exImportant
of
the
year.
He
has
never
applied
for
a
bonus
girls formed the class of 1884; Addle
approximately29 feet. Upon this netdustrious Individual. It so happsns sistantProsecutor Jamee E. Chenot
tended to the ladles.
Thla is the season of the year when work the concrete floor of the bridge
and
unless
someone
who
formerly
that there are some Knolls who are announced he would ask a life term
M. Clark, Minnie Mohr, Reka VerMr. Alex Van Zanten and P. F.
Holland cleans uo. The leaves are Is laid.
knew
him
has
any
Information
as
to
not, those "who look upon the wine for Mrs. Helen V. Brennan, alleged
beek. Sarah A. Jennings,and Fannie
Koopman, in charge of the program,
In dropping this year because of
his whereabouts the chances are he
Although the work has been orowhen It Is red." There Is a Jack «nd pickpocket and bond Jumper.
M. Boyd. Their later hUtory is ob- slow
have a good supnly of entertainment
the heavy rains during the past gresaing since early summer, the old
will
lose
out
on
it.
a Oerrlt Knoll who have figured often
scure to the writer, but the names
Mrs. Brennan, convictedFriday of
prepared.A good speaker has been
month, but the shower of foliage will structure was not closed to traffic unIn police court, and Jack the plum- larceny,has been found guilty on
may awaken memoriesIn the minds soon begin and the raking of yards
engaged and there will be many musber has been getting considerable five previous occasions, Chenot said.
til October 3. It was expected that
of some friends who will be Interest- will be In order.
ical numbers and readings. The r olonotoriety because of this fact. The
ed enough to send the school paper
--------- o
nlal orchestra will furnishthe music
The Holland street committee, the bridge would be ready for uce
worst of It Is Jack Knoll's name Isn’t
Items concerning these alumnae of composedof Wm. Vlssers, Alex Van today. A tempo ary detour was confor the evening.The twin boys will
Jack. His real name Is Oerrlt.
long years ago — Maroon and Orange. Zanten. and Frank Brieve. Is calling structed near the brlddf for the
also be on the program. Their aonpa
But that doesn't do him any good South
The Sentinel la happy to fumUh attention to the fact that leaves must time being.
and music over station WHBM. are
for a "lushing"Oerrlt has Just come
The regularly employed men of the
highly spoken of. Ex -Mayor Henry
the hUtory of this class of 1884; Miss not be burned on paved atreeta.The
to light. Anyway, our own Jack of
county have been doing the work
Initialsteps were recently taken by Bruaae. the first president,Ex-Alder- The second "shots" are now being Addle Clark U now Mrs. James Price,
streets which Holland Is- constructing
Light
Co.
the American Legion, the sidekick of
under the supervision of the county
the Van Raalte Avenue Reformed man
Lawrence,the 2nd presi- given to the pupils in the Hollsnd wife of the architect.Miss Sarah
stand fire and If the sur- road commission.They were efficBennie Llevense, needs to make no
church to erect a church building dent. Sheriff Fred Kamferbeek. third schools In the scarlet fever preven- Jennings U now Mrs. H. W. Thomp- cannot
face Is burned it simply will mean exexplanations.He simply isn't thot
ientlydirected by R. Fox. Muchpralee
A buildingfund was started, towards president and Alderman Frank prleve, tion campaign. Some 1,500 pupils son. of Lesley. Mich. Miss Minnie pense repairs.
In
is due them for the efficient way In
kind of a fellow.
which the ladles aid society sub- fourth and presentpresident, will be were given the first "shot" some time Mohr Is Mrs. Henry Warren, wife of
During the past week bon-flres
ago and are now being given the a railroad engineer, at Grand Rapids. have been noticed on paved streets which this project was handled as
scribed the first 1100.00. This amount on the platform for brief talks.
well as the speed with which they
was duplicatedby the Sunday school
A strenuous memberhlp campaign second. In this connection Health Miss Reka Verbeek was the daughter
Those
attended the
The Southern Michigan Light and and Individual members of the Is now on and the committee la en- Officer Cook today apoke a word of of one of Holland's early postmasters. In different parts of the city. Where accomplished this . needed ImproveMlchlgan-Ohlo football game at Ann
this condition has existed the house
Power Co., are getting nicely settled church also added to the fund.
deaverlngto raise the membership to reassurance for the benefit of the Wm. Verbeek. She married Rev. owners were notified * to extinguish ment.
Arbor Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
During the vacation of Rev. and 1000. ADDroxlmatelv13.300.00 hns parents. He said:
James De Pree. Mr. and Mrs. Willis In their new quarters In the Heath
Henry Harmellnk. graduate of Hope the fires and burn the rubbish elseBlock at Saugatuck.
Mrs. Edw. H. Tanis this past summer been paid out to sick and disabled,
"In about four per cent of pupils college, and died severalyears ago. where on their premises.
Dlekema. Mr. and Mrs Jack De Pree
The
store
has
been
remolded
the paraonsge porch was enclosed, and $4.300 00 for death.
some reactionmay be looked for in MMlss Fannie M. Boyd, the daughter Alderman Vlaser stated that it Is
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold De Pree. Mr.
o
giving this second 'shot', such as of Mr. and Mrs. David Boyd, married mostly ignorance on thp part of the
and Mrs. Nat Robbins and Mr. and throughout.The front part Is occu- adding much to the comfort and apGeo. Wlersma, city, speeding, |10.
pied
as
a
large
office
while
the
rear
pearance of the parsonage.
vomiting, nausea, a rash in some Dr. F. M. Gllesple. prominent In lodge people who do not happen to know
Mr*. Jack Roger of Chicago, guests of
Relndert Bultema, aged 81. died
Damveld. city, speeding, 110.
Is fitted out for a workroom with new
At the Ottawa county Sundav Wednesday evening at Noordeloos, cases and sometimes fever. That has circles and a local dentist. Both Mr. that fire will damage paved streets Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins.
Ben Lemmen. city, speeding, |10.
lavatories and cloak room. New fix- school convention recentlyheld the
been the experienceIn campaigns of and Mrs. Gllesplepassed away some and they are thoughtlessIn the matBerate Mulder, Rtd., no parking U
tures and furniture have been added sUver loving cup was awarded to the where he had been a resident for over this kind In other places. But there
years ago.
ter. He saya the City does not wish
•3.00.
throughout which makes It ons of Van Raalte Avenue Sunday school half a century. He la survived by is nothing to worry about. It Is exto
do
anything
draatlc
unless
It.
Is
Chaa. Dorsey, Jackson, no
the finest business places In Sauga- for the third time, making It, their six children:Herman of Noordelona. pected and discountedIn advance
absolutely
necessary.
He
thinks
that
Mrs. Abel Nlenhuls of Crisp, Sarah
tuck.
light. 18.
permanent poesesaion for having 100
in about four out of every An Innovation in the form of a if notifiedthru the Holland press, Chaa.
of Muskccon. Gerr c Rooks of MusBotsford,, Jackson, no
per cent of teachers and officerspreshundred.
It Is only temporary and beauty culture class Is being planned propertyowners will discontinuethe
kegon. John Rooks of Milwaukee,
light,
4
la normal for a small number of as one of the featuresof the Mus- practice for their own protection
John J. Boer of Grand Haven ent for three sucoessive years.
Rooks of Los Angeles.
Albert Klinge, c
At the Thursday evening prayer Cornelius
brought In a splr
those treated. It doee not mean that kegon night school, scheduled to be- since a bonfire will make an unThe funeral will be held Saturday
gin this week. The class la being orTeacher of Piano
Tribune office Friday. This shrub Is meetingsa study Is made of the Book
afternoonat one o'clock at the home there Is anything wrong or that par- ganised by Mrs. Eleanor Lablne and sightly blister In the street and will
supposed to bloom In the spring but of Romans. Forty were present a!
ents need to worry."
later mean a repair Job Involving
of Herman Bultema. R. R. 2. and at
will bs placed on the program If Inis putting forth another crop In Hoe the last meeting.
considerableexpense.
fttutflt t II W. 12th Street
1:30 at the North Holland Reformed
terest
Is sufficientlykeen. Fifty teachwith the apple and cherry
_______
The pastor's work u appreciated
o
Phtne 5501
church, Rev. Arthur Maatman officiMr. and Mrs. Paul Van Vulpen and ers are available for night school
recently reported In that section.—, nod the congregationla thankful for
ating.
Interment
will be In the Mr. and Mrs. D. Stekotee returned records on
Ottawa
county P.-T. A. will
Improvement
Grand Haven
a recently declinedcall.
Noordelooscemetery.
from a trip to the Boo.
work if enrollment should warrant. in Zeeland Nov. 16.

MuskegonHeights, sustslnsds broken collarboneend severe scalp
wounds when s Pere Marquette pwsenger engine struck the light car
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The Sunday School Lesson for N§xt Sunday
By

E. J,

Under

Violets Bloom

The Lesson fflustmted

Indian

Pact

Ml

HOSE

Metzelaar Has More

Summer Sun

Grand Rapids H

, ,,

BRONSON HOSPITAL IN KALAMAZOO

Weather
IN these days is performingd—
October 30
of
queer evolutions. from a killing frost to mild
Indian summer temperature within
SirMoktlie
More than a thousand Jars confour days being the latest. Violet*
taining stomoohs of rainbow trout
were reported Saturday to be In
are now In the possession of Dr. Jon
bloom In the garden of Mr. and Mrs,
Metzelaar.state fish expert at Ann
Other states are out-doing Mlchl- Robert F. Luce. 104 Urn street. 8W.
Arbor, Mich. Metzelaar is nlghly
8sn in stiver Using their rootis uud The maximum temperature recorded
[W;.
with the co-operatlOQof
threby attracting hundreds of thou- Saturday was 86 degreesat 8 o'clock
The Goodrich liner, Alabama, left pleased
«n4» «f visitors who could see more in the afternoon,and the minimum Muskegon Saturday for Manitowoc, trout fishermen who have helped so
generously In collecting the trout
SPtt hive better times here. Highway 45 degrees at fl o'clock A. M Pertly Wls.. with
wltl the 8.
- 8.
- Arizona, lake
stomachs. The Jars era still coming
j^njmlwlontr Frank F. Hogti he cloudy Is forcastfor Monday, with vessel t|ed up at
Muskegon since In.
slightly warmer weather Monday.
Jyjy. \m in tow.
im® commissionerreturned in a
The transfer was In charge of Capbuoyant mood from ia«t week'3 an
tain W. I. Franklin,superintendent
null con van lion of the American
of operation*,and Joseph Proutka CHgST CLINIC IN
iewdatlon of Highway Engineers at
cniej engineer
engineer of the Goodrich TranIS chief
HOLLAND NOVEMBER 3
sit company, both of whom arrived
to find th4t |ha
in Muskegon Saturday morning on
between Michigan
A chest clinic will be held In Holthe 8. 8. Indii
iana which replac* the
roaSTend ths roads of other states
land the first Thursday In November,
Alabama
on
the
Muskegon-chleago
WM edverWalng,"Rogers said. “My!
run while the latter veosel is fitted November 3rd. at the Woman's UUr
They certainlybring tasty pictures
ary club rooms. This will be an all
out
for winter service at Manltowac.
to your mind with their pamphlets.
day clinic ana all rural people inter
Plans of the Goodrich company for
The accounts were so delightful ihsj
In this clinic are urged ui atthe Arizona are Indefinite.Capt. sated
I had to take several trips mysejf
tend.
Franklin said. The company hopes
peclolly Iq Colorado, to see what hey
Bronson hospital la a MethodistIn- school. Because of Its overcrowded
The honor roll for the first quarter to sell the vessel although, if a fair
Were doing that we are not. In ,n2
etltutlon,located in Kalamsaoo.The oondltlona new SOOiOOO addition la
eeaet I was surprised to find they ac- at Holland high school has been ar- offer Is not received for the boat, It
work
was begun in 1920 without a under constructionand will be ready
V*
do‘ng the work w« nr* ranged by Principal J. J. Rlemersma. may be placed In service next sumdollar and totoy the hospital repreto their roeda. nor were road condi- There are seventy high school stu- mer. It was Indicated by Captain
sents *282,021 worth of property. for oecupancy about Jan. 1st., doubltions as good as ours.
dents on the roll, 65 girls and 16 boys. Franklin.
ing the capacity.
During these seven yean It hM reFor seenery. roadwork and faclli- The 11-1 class leads with 20. the 12-1
Cost of reconditioning
the Arixona
ceived 18,883 patientsfrom over 800
tlas. our part of 0»-3I. which runs has 10, the 10-1. 19; the 11-2, and which deterioratedsteadily during
Methodismhas 79 hospitals in the
communities In Michigan. Last year U. 8. with a property valuationof
from Maokipaw City south to the 12-2, each hoe four, while the 10-2 the 15 months It lay In Muskegon
the
p*rt-p*y
and
pert-free
bed
work
Indiana border and then to Mobile only has one.
harbor. Is variously estimated up to
Mr. and Mrs. Simon De Boer enterover 881,186,000and lost year over
Those who have all A's are: Louise 140.000 by lake men. The steamboat tained the Ottawa county rural letter amounted to 128,431.
Is a match for anything I saw."
200,000 patients were treated. The
Rogers said ths bulg of highway Bosman 11-1, Evelyn Beach 12-1, Wi- will be laid up for the winter, It carriers and ladles' auxiliary it their
It le on th* approved
pproved hospital lift accompanying cut represents
travel now has shifted from oaa? nona Peterson 12-1, Rudolph Nichols was stated.
home Friday evening.
of the American College of Burgeons building under
und< constructionat
west to north-south.The city pf Col- 11-2
The vessel originally was the propMr. Uo Spitz of Eaton Rapids was
an accredited trainingpresenttime.
Those who have 4 A's and one or erty of the Goodrich company and present with a snowbird attachment and
omdo Springs,populationabout 33,000. he said, wm swelled to twice lia more B's'are: Annabel*Arnold 10-1, operated between Muskegonand Chi- for Ford cars In which many of th#
•il
Ac-cj^, "Mf/.VOWVM****"
Vi
Jean Bosman 10-1, Esther Harris Ifl-l, cago for several years before It was carrier* were Interacted. The remainfrom lth5*reutSr°U,hhl8hway lrnf^ Marlon McCoy 1M, Grace Bruize sold to the Peninsula and Northern der of the evening wax spent In dis"To my mind. Rogers said. “Peto*- man 12-1.
Navigation company which placed cussing subjectsrepardlng rural delThose who have 3 A's and other the boat In service between Muake- ivery and betterment of the servlet.
key or any one of half a dozen of
our west coast citiesshould have the marks B are: Virginia Boone 10-1, gon and Milwaukee running opposite The out-o-town guests were Mr. and
same volume of traffic. They have ev- Alice Boter 11-2, Mabel Brower 12-1, the 8. 8. United States which recent- Mrs. R. O. Brenltz of Conklin. Mr
Fairbanks11-1, Genevieve ly was raised after burning in the and Mrs. Pred Hicks of CoopersvlU*.
TR Judge, for a bribe of •liver, erythingelse up there that Is need- Shirley
IIFIOYEO UNIFOII WTIWATIONAL
Kardux 11-1, Lots Marollje 12-1,
harbor of Sarnia.Ont.
M). and Mrs. Len Kitvlt of Zeeland,
declared the Inpocent to be gullly.
The commissioners«|d he was con- Moot 12-1, Hester Pellegrom
The P. Si N. company ceased oper- Mr. and Mrs. H. Vredeveldof Zet*Jtold the poor for a pair of vinced U8-3I Is to become one of the Helen Sprletsma 11-1, Vera Von
ations a year ago July, when U. 8 land. Mrs. B Vander Helde. Mrs.
country* areat arteries.With the ei- Duren 12-1, Bernice Van Spyker 11-1, coast guards, seized the United States Johnson, of Zeeland,and Mr. and
Likely tins refera to the DWrtloa letPHon of * few bad spots In Ken, BeatriceVisser, Evelyn Wlerde 11-1, off Mackinac Island for violation of Mrs. Q. Vrlerlnk. Zeeland. Mrs. De
of aellin* Into slavery Hie debtor tu°by .WJ* Tennessee,he said. It al- Leon Wlnstrom 10-2, Loretta SchuU- the Beaman's Act of 1920. which re- Boer Is president of the auxiliary
ing 12-1.
who could not pay for « pair of ready
~ " is in good condition.
ships in the coastal service to and Mr. Brevitzu presidentof cor3L1igsn will complete an Import- Those who have 2 A'e and other quires
aboea which bed been sold to him
be 75 per cent owned and controlled r|*ratut
auxiliary
feed
lihe
to
the
road
marks
B
are:
Edytbe
Boeve
10-1,
Her*
o
by American capital. The Matthews
By Rif. P. B. Fits water, D. D. <m time.
probehlyearly next year, Rogers told, bert Lugers 10-1, Helen Miles 11-1,
Steamship company of Toronto was
A
Tunis"
pfter. the dual of tha
with a new route south from 8t. Spencer Stegenga 11-1, Dorothy Rlef
Dm*, thmif BiU$ UttUmH •/ Ct<r««e
reportedat the time to have gained
<& HIT. Sr Weettra No'.p.^.rUnion) •arlli pn the heads of tlm pour Joseph to the state lipe near Mlcb» 13-1, Clarice Vanoeeburg 11-1, James
e
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AMOS DENOUNCE* tIN

misery,

LESSON TEXT— Amos g:4-lt
OOLDEH TEXT— 8e«k good and
•ot ayll, that ya may live, and yo
tha Urd the Opd of boats shall t.
with you aa ya fays tuoken.
PRIMARY TOPIC — Tba Punlshman of Sin. • v .£.?
TOPIC— What God Thlnka

o~

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPfCWWhy ths Drink TraSlo le

YOUKO PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC—
'•i

Jn

tamp* rant
nee and Asaociatt

*viM.vr

Amo*, a ahapjwrd mul tradeamsn

(Amoa «:1i fif) wh«i rnlletl |o
for OjML He wna neither
uur irulpctj In

wumHng Mtlom. The

/

A Turned aside the way of the
week (r. 7),
These grasping rich men turned
aside the meek ; that le, those who
would nut Miami up for their right*.
A Licentiousness(rt7),
Vo imiorlous were the IraroorgUties practicedtlipt they Were even
guilty of iiiceefuousprostitution,
The mold referredIn sgenis to have
bee* SR Immoral woman In connec(ion with Ibe idolatrousworship qf
Astarte, Ttila w«a not merely th#
wise of falllif Into sensuous alp,
but WU» Indulged in with tl»f de*Illte purpose of Insulting Qod, prp,
voklng His My name.
8. idolatry (v. ft),

iThaiSSTdih (2:4.

S).
Id the flrat pnrt of the book Amoa
set* forth jadg^enu u|k*u the sur-

Igan City, hjd.

Tile ford "pants" means to eagerly desire. Ho avaricious had
these men heeome that they even
uraepod ufier iho earth which the
down trodden poor eaat upon fhejr
heads in noumlng iiecaqs* of their

•,

Tha

•

nut only frequented the

place of idolniraus worship, but lay
•loan o« the deafip*lakeu from tlie
poer, pid drunk wine bought with

Zwemer

Zuber

control of the p.

4

-

N. line.

12-1.

Uncertainty has veiled the status
UB-|1 has a bad patch north ot
Those who have 1 A and other
Watervlletthat needs smoothing over marks B are: Ivelyn Bolhuls 10-1, of the Arizona for 16 months. Lrot
and a few other spots up the coast, Ola Charter ll-l, Laura De Witts spring It was reportedthat the Goodrich line-* would move the vessel to
but with completion this veor of
10-1, Ruth Geerds 10-1, Henry KleinManitowoc but the Arizona was
•0-mlle stretch of paving south
heksel 10-1, Char lee Mo Leon 10-1,
Traverse City end start of grading on James Nettings 10-1, Christina8pyk- shifted about the Muskegon harbor
another stretch north of Traverse hoven 10-1, Helene Stsketee 10-1, and there was no Indicationos to
City to Elk Rapids, much of the worst Marie Dogger 11-1, Georgians Hens- what dispositionwould be made of
has been eliminated, Rogers believed. veld 11.1, Josephine Kaper ll-l, the boat.
It is known that the P. 4. N. line
Rosella Kulte 11-1, ElizabethArend
paid
d for the veosel but failed to cornThe October meeting of the Wash- shorat 12-1, Margaret De Groot 12-1, picuHolland has been very1 much In the
payments. Ths purchase price
ington school P-T club woe held Pri- Rolene Van Voorst 12-2, Margaret ls no
not known, but la said to have lime-light of late in municipal ai<Uy evening, with c. b Beach, the Oudemool IJ-l, Ruby Bmlth 11.1.
been $120,000 The length of time fairs.At the municipal
ms' league con
Those who have all B'e are: Austa
president, m (he ch»ir. After the lnduring which the Arizona was laid ventlon It was pointed to as an obvocatton by Father 0. p. Dougius and Behoonard 10-1, Wallace Van Regep
up at Musksgon was partly due to ject lesson fpr other citiestq follow,
community singing led by Mr. Hoody, Ptorter 10.1, Alice White 10-1, GerA week ago % delegationfrom Ovid
delay ip arrangingthe transfer of the
the Ukulele Olrle, composedof the trude Baker 1J-1, Theresa Breen 11-1,
vessel back to ths originalowners. tame to get some pointers on munleMi>im Van Qee, v*» den Barg. Van Alma Oopk 11-1, Margaret Tibbe n-l, Ths fact that the Goodrich ship ipa! affairs here, Including stfep)*,
Anrooy and Mulder, gave several Josephineucker 11-1, Ellzozbeth
light and water systems and w on.
numbers. Charles F. Southard, field Vauden Brink U-l, Butoi Westvefr yards at Manltowac were used to cap*
A few days ago Mayor K*mm*raad
aclty
during
the
spring
and
early
rocfStory Of ha lye-elghtConservat u-l, Fred RuffenaudIJ.a, Margaret
received * letter from J. TLomhard.
summer
also
was
responsible
for
the
Uon Council, was the speaker. He (1. Steketee 11-1, Celia Klaasen 19-1
hardwoodlumber dealer of Hastings
ustrsusdhis remarks with stereopt. Robert Notier 12-2, Hazel Dick 10-1,’ boat'* stay at Muskegon this year
The Arizona, a vessel of 1,041 gross who writes that he had heard *o
loon slides.
Helen Barre 12-i.
tons and 838 net ton*, was built at much about the beautlae ff Holland.
Artificiallighting and other unManltowacIn 1889. Th# boat. $03 “# pa* 8M boulevard eystent, He
Mtursl usages Of civilization injure
well lighted streets.Mjd |(s rspy tofeet long With a 40-foot beam, was
to* vision ol many, he mui. More care
lled lor cleanliness that he felt th*t
tenuerly
the
City of Racine. |t car^ “e«Jlei<l In the lighting
the slogan that "Holland la a place
ries
a
craw
of
20.
of homes, officesand factories.The
where folks really live" was evident

FOREST GROVE

speaker urged a more intelligent
use of the eyes, especiallyon the

Going Over Big
In Holland

part of children. Re advised that
children • eyes be examined early in
life by competent oculists. Many
»uroe of defective vision may be re-

WOMAN NAMED
C.E.

PRESIDENT III

Mi

CENSUS

people »t Haaflngs
were beginning to realize that scraetbine n»u«t be done to keep In the
forefront with cltiee such ae Holland
and be oeked the mayor If he could
gw* him on outline of how our porks
Art maintained and financed. He asked whether a fund wm set aside from
the general tax to defray these ex
PCMTO or whether It earn* from tome
other fund.
He Invites Mayor Kammeraed and
other city officials to Hooting* at
their conveniencefor a dinner at the
eommerolal elub, where 100 leading
business men will meet them for thl*
much desiredInformation.
Mr. Lombard pointed out that s
dty with such beautiful streets,ouch
fine park* and such Ideal shade
surely muet eppaei to thousands of
motortata who pass thru It during tb*
summer seeeon. He said (t i* because
they have heard *Q much about the
beautlee 0/ Holland that he made
this appeal
Mayor Kommeraad and City Clerk
Peterson have arranged to give ad
the detailed informationand posr-lbly
t\ dinner date at Hastings may be
forthcoming later.
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THERE MHST BE A REASON!
^
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ly appropriate.
He rtatod that

Miss CorneliaDe Kleins of Forest
Grove woe re-elected president of the
trl -county Christian Endeavor association Saturday at the annual convention held In Holland Saturday and
Sunday. About 100 delegateefrom
Ottawa, Allegan and Kent couiitoee
were present and a very suecraahd
conventionwoe staged.
Other officers sleeted besides Mies
PeKleU
ins were: vlce-pres..Lambert
Announcement has been made by
Olgers. Holland; secretary-treasurer, Hugh E. Van de Walker, of Ypallantl,
I»r«H.
Disobediencelogically follows (he
Henry Koolm*n, Grand
ven; vice presidentof the Michigan Society
l i)pliverc<Jfrom cruel bondage
d-^spUlug of (tan law, It not only
president.Allegan county, Rev. 6. for Crippled Children, that the «?•
•—un- mlttef.
Schippei
rob# of blassiuga It) this life, hut reipper. Allegan; Ottawa^ ciety will carry on its second annua)
tied set them free from the cruel
county,Charles Zeller, Grand Haven; thanksgiving enrollment from OctfiUia in eternal dalrmtUoii (n
slavery of Dm Hgyptlsus. Every
Kent county, Robert Porter, Grand ober 24 tp November 24. ThanksgivThess. i:7-J0). y,
day. County chapters throughout
A Their Ilea caused them to err redeemed one bus Imea set free tortnd Haven, are attending the He- Rapid*; Intermediatesuperintendent,ing
from o mere cruel bondage than
WiWom Meet, Holland; missionary the stole have been advised and ere
(T.4).
superintendent,Miss Bertha Olgers, preparingfor work during that period
Because they despisedOihJ’s lav that of Ihe Isrnrlltes at the handl
Holland; Junior superintendent,Miss to extend their membership.
they fell into lying errors. Doctrine of the Egyptians (John 8:W-i#),
nmm Clara Reeverto. Holland; Introduction “The work,” Mr. Van de Walker
them
for
forty
yesr*
In
and conductare Inaepnrabk.Thinkaqd quiet hour aupperintendent.
Miss enthusiastically declares. “Is of parths
wlldwoes*
(v, iof.
ing wrong precedesdoing wrong.
AUegra Bleu tel, Grand Haven; life ttoular Interest this year because i;,e
School
The wlldernea wandering Is a
A Judgment upon Egypt (v. fi).
work, recruit superintendent, Fred •ooety was largely responsible for
th# passage by the last legislature of
Olert, Holland; alumni superintendThis was literally fulHIled a cen- mult wimderf#! story, skowiag the
.
„ ,p ------------ent. George Swart, Grand Haven; senate bill No. 148. This new law
tury ami a half later In the capture teeda lud faithful legdlng of Ood.
Holland,Michigan. Oct. 10, 1987.
Mtobllshes a state commissionto
4. (talked up the prophets (e.ll).
oltlzcnahlp superintendent.Raymond
of Jerusalem by the Chaldeutu.
A
total
of
l.Olfiperson* attended
of Bducation met in Brummsl,Faratft Grove.
supervise the work for crippled thlldOod not mdjl bestowed great honII. The aim ef larMl (2:0-8).
Wd »*s called to or- On Saturday afternoon committees jen In the state, providesfor a cen- the series of thirteenmeetings held
- The niessugc of the prophet now U» APtm thsm lu thfi, borflfofed ier by the President.
sus of all crippled children, and en- recentlyby AgriculturalAgent C. P
Member* III presentexcept Trustee were appointed, officers elected and ables the commission to establish MUhara. The purpose of the series
•iMies directly to the porthera them in rgislnfpp prophets from
reports given by the secretoryapd
among their own offspring. Ths aw, wiener*classes for crippled children m the wee to point out some of (lie essenkingdom.
treasurer. Later in the afternoon
hospitals under the direction of the tials to a more properou* agriculture,
fUl ilu md only luracd th# propiicis
oprowi
with
r
the rlghieouafor silver”
there were various conferencesand
stole department of public Instruc- lime, legumes, livestock, and boys
from thflp Jlrss of separation hut
('.in.
Ine minutes of the previousmeet- on Saturday night a banquet was tion. ThU legislation places Michigan and girls club work apd to promote
CSV* them wine 1# drink.
held Ih Hope church, with Prof. Jr*
Bfwera read sod approved.
among tha progressivestates of ihe clear thinking and plan* of action
TM committee on Claims and Ac- win Lubbers as toastmaster. An Union which have taken action with for next year.
addresswas given bv Rev. J. A. DykThe use of lime Is growing rapidly,
regard to the care of their crippled
'*,or,w' °n th' stra of Grand Rapids, and remarks children.
over 800 yards of marl and 600 tons
by Prof. Harry Hager of Hope college.
omc# supplies
the uorld’e Ohrt«4-'
of
lime being used this year to cor7.87
"After the completion of the cenSunday was devoted to meetings sus next year, which will furnishthe rect acidity, promote bacteriallife
Suggest Slogans
Formation,1s better than reforma geneus 4 auditing
1.65
forenoon and afternoon,and In
th)». Preventionfat bertlg than 'cure. releplmn*
Bf8Q both
first complete and authentic lUt of and soluble plant food.
the evening a union meeting was
B*ve chUdren and foutb to the Teachers' wlgrlea
Sweet clover for pasture Is becom16.006.63
crippled children In the state, there
held, with an address by Dr. J. E.
ChiMiwi’s
church through religious education Text books
814.26
must be held at least on* plinlc for ing more popular and alfalfa M findKulzcnga
on
tha
subject,
"The
DifManual
training
God's first and honest school U
to
la the
688.38
each county every year. Since tnis ing a Place on all progregalve dairy
fident Christ."
Domestic science
Throe in chop of the children's home .
210.56
BWlliott does not become effective farms. The livestock Industry,parHealth
week observance.October M to 80.
Train up a child in the way he
9.28
tor a year, the Michigan Society for ticularly dairyingand the rgislng of
suggested the followingslogans for •heuld go, and as* when he is old fichrol supplies
72108
Crippled Children must continue thU good grade and purebred stock, prechurch calender* and bulletin boards: he^wiu net depart from it.— Fro* Priming
180 20
particular work in behalf of the sent many poaslbllitlM.
Jbrary
Edueatiop for Christian citizenship.
CU 98
crippledchildren. It Is. thersfqr#.
In the lift ton year* consumer*
it^gr instruction expense
5.00
Just m Imperativeos ever that eaqh have Increasedby seventton million
Hher pperatingexpeuro
20,02
county organisationlend Us support persons, consumption per capita hM
burglars earn to prefer Jftkt. gM, supplies
08,12
to tha work. In fact, th# new com- Increaeed180 pounds, and the num. nights for their work. The Leptin and upkeep
1.810.63
i»lon need* and will welcome ev- ber of cows decreasedfrom 226 to 189
» »*». you oeve a soul; aave last three burglevtef were committed
Insurance
2088
ery bit of volunteerassistance which per thousandconsumer*. The ena hoy, you save a soul plus a
„„
between Wednesday
night and Thun- Bonds
5.000.00
MB he hod.
couraging fact la that the average
the world s childhood for day morning
merest
1,166.00
The societyhas assUtod in the production of dairy cpw* hM risen
The
Washington School
Holland
Musicians’
club
held
208.70
holding of clinics In eleven couutles from 3700 pound* yearly per cow to
Its first meet of the season last Wedthu* far thU year; Alpena. Calhoun, 4700 pounds. This increM* 1* due to
nesday afternoonat the home of Mrs. UUnton. Dickinson, Eaton, Ionia,
Other expenses for muntli
bettor breeding, feedlnf, and care,
cietke of Board
141.67 Martha Bobbin*- Mrs Starr, of Three Iron, Muskegon. Ontonagon, Ottawa, and to the greaterInterest In keepUtoWltnce Sec'?.
Rivera
.was
a
guest
of
thf
dub
and
100.00
and Saginaw.
work and to the toet for tuberculosis
Brorrtary
20.85 gave an animated talk on Junior
In counties where the organiza- reducing the number of cattle.
rtteltn
.....
music
Clubs.
Which
hev*
been
carried
1)2.50
tion ef chaptershas been perfected,
Boys and girls club work, with par
Janitors' sflary ’,
1,090.00 on with marked successIn her own an annual meeting opens the enroll- ticuiv stress on corn, potato, and
•to,
W B, clerk* .....
towp.
Thf
Holland
Musicians'
club
E, L.
Manager
*0 00
ment campaignin each county. At bean clubs, poultry, pig, and calf
Teacher*'salary
hoe
been
planning
for
*ome
time
the
600.00
thU meeting report#relative to the clubs, hM been stressed and prosorgan laatlon of such a club In Hol- progress of the work are received,
pects are bright for a number of
UUovtH
byTruetec
Beeuwkes
supland
and
the
plan
was
definitely
in
officers electedand plans mode (or these club* next year In new terriI
*>rted by Trustee Mooi that th* re- tered into at thU meeting.
the ensuing year. Followingthis pre- tories.
port b* accepted and order drawn
Thi* news will be Interesting both llmlnarymeeting a eertes of meetings
Enjoy all the comforts of home und
for the several amount*. Carried, all to young students of music and to are held for th* purpose of explainmembers voting ay*,
th*ir parents, ft has been found to ing the work and Interestingprossome comforts a home cannot supply.
The commute on Building* and he an active *timuiant to budding protlvt members.
Social
An entire floor in The
Friend Ta*
Qroupd* praeentedthe report of ths musicians wherever such clubs have
"Where ehaptcra have not been
BoUr/ iMpector with reference to the been organized and Mr*. Storr’a re- formed, plane are under way in many
Vern will be turned over to those who wish
totlM plant in the Hone# Mann port of h°w U bM * wekeped lutmst rountle#for the organizationof these
At Virginia
skiHHrt,Filed.
in Three Rivers h*a rtlrred the mem- helpfulbranches of the stole society.
one or more rooms for the Fall, Winter
The
penny social held at tb* VirThe special commute! to Whom bers of the Holland club U. enthusU
"I sincerely trust that the Thanks
and Spring months.
ginia Park community hall Wedneswe# referred the matter of pmchae- aem for an early atartgiving enrollmentwill receiveth*
ng
additional ground for the van
Mlss Ruth Rcppel has been ap- heerty support of every man. woman, day evening wm a great euceeae with
All rooms furnished and will include
Boolto Ave-, School reported that pointedcouncillor for the Junior club and child intorostod In the cause of • very large crowd attending. The
haH wm deeorated with booths in
iicuv,
the houee and lot on the Rost *ide apd wl|l he glad to receivereports crippled children.
heat, iijjjm,
light, water d
and maid aerviee.
purchased fpr from Holland music teachers m to
‘Splendid progress his been made, haltowe’enand autumn loavas. and
olfer exceptional
(ional r»
rates (or these months,
pupil*, either male or female, whp end with rontlnued active coopera- music wm furnished by Mr. lugene
Fairbanks and son. Bob. Excitement
Moved by Trustee Gefrilngs sup- are eligiblefor th|* club, She (s uiso tion, we will pres* on to the ultti.
Spend (he long cold
ct
winter evenings in
wee created when thro* beautiful
ports by Trustee Moot that The sale ready to answer Inquiries relative to tolutlon of the problem of the crit
windmills,mad* and donated by Mr.
be confirmed.Carried.
the requirements for membership, ed child In Michigan."
the lobby Mnd at fhj
hh end' be assured of a
Onthoak, were sold. Everything wm
Moved by Trustee VaaderHUlsup- recitals and such other question*a*
warm rornlortable room.
•old no higher than 1 cent. The mle
ported by Trustee Araodihorstthat e may be raisedBenjamin Boonstra of Zeeland re- of good eato, the fun booth#, and
bViNliin
eommtttoe be appointed to Invsatj— — n— turned
home
from
hU
trip to Europe ear# of wlnde were exciting features,
gate to
the purchase of op luldltUual
The ladle* auxiliary Of Eagles, No.
lot eai
east of the Vap Ruuite Avenue im, will give » hallowefp eard party end the International Legion oonv*n- and iMtune-tilHa*wm enjoyed bp
School. Carried. Trustees VanderHlll, and dance on October 28, at th* tton at Paris. He spent six weeks on elder
m wen m
Moo! and Arendohorst were appoint- Eagle hall. Van Inn’s orchestrawin hi* trip, during which time he visit- program and various entertainments
Nidwaa
ed
the
several
bettle
fields of the
ed. ’
furnish the music. Progressive pedro World War besides the principal ci- h#M In this hall have been very sue
Board adjourned.
will be played. Thera will be a pot- ties in Prone*. Belgium. Holland, ceeeful In the poet and the club |*
planning to have many mere such
Henry Geerllngs, Becr'y. luck lunch.
Germany, and England.
fine entertainment*In the future,

-

SHELL

i

ulm. doubt
lea, was to show that there Is u» money extorted from the par
unjust ftnes.
esc«p« from (hnls jodguient. Tba
HI. H
Crodws# 4# Ifrefl
natloi or Ibdlvldgnl that sins shall
"tl*1 JM.*?*** ,lg|rt restored.
(Tr.yw..
Mrs. O. I. Kollen added greatly to
surely be jodfed (Xbiil 32:23).
flod’i: ' mi. nlfold blessings and
the program with twp readings.-A?.
I. They desplw the law of tk«
profrem a short business sqsHis g<*odi>e*sare now presented In
Lord (v. 4).
iton wga held. It was decided 'h*t
To despite
fo cuilnut with the base prpctl.es of
ie»pi*? means to spurn, to
the next meeting be held Nov. 8th,
disregard
•
rA To despise
God’s lav* ihe palloH. In order to lielghten Hie
<* tb.
Iff sis directly against God, There picture of their lucmtittMte.
1. Destroyed their anemia (?.*),
U
.
we#f#
from Judgment for
The Aumoritestaude for all powinch as do this (Heh. 10:28. 20).
teachers.Mrs Wish
A Failed lo keep the Lord * wait erful peoples whom (led removed
from r«le»tlt
degtinu to make room for mcler woe chairman of the program
mandmenle (y. d),

U
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Americana ofToday

The grace of a gleaming monoplane. Thf change of pace of a
great halfback inspired
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Such are

your thoughts aa you flash away
in this new and mauterly ear . .
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Speed— action— anap-^tyle...Color
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today for Americans of today
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RICAN SIX
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THE HOLLAND CITY

•
FALL
•
•

his Ill-fated trip to Alaska. While
its concertswere heard by
popular audiencesall along the way
WARM
»
•
to the Pacific coast. Boon after returning to Washingtoncame many
Grand Rapids Herald— Fish- •
requests for the broadcasting
of some • ermen in Ottawa county are •
of the programs and as a conse- ' predicting that warm fall *
quence the band soon had ah enor- • weather Is going to hang on *
I mous audience pf
radio listeners. • until late In the year this seas- *
President Cooltdge, on the day he was • on. They base their predictions •
upon the lateness of the perch *
| inaugurated,March 4, 1925, signed '
the act of congress that gave the ' run Into Black Lake. Ordinar- *
• lly the perch schools go into •
I Navy band Its officialstatus as the
premier musical organizationof the ' their autumn session about the *
• middle of September,or even •
Among the Important mualcal United States navy.
Since that time concerttours have • earlier. But this year the big •
eventa In Holland lor the season will
be concerts by the United States been authorized which have made • run has still to make its ap- •
Nary band. Lleut. Chas. Benter. con- It possible for vast audiences to en- • pearance.Veteran flshmen say •
*""tor, to be held Monday afternoon joy Its programs. The band Includes • ihls is an Indication that cold '
and evening. Oct. 81 in Carnegie hall. some of the foremost Instrumental- • weather is going to hold ott *
ists In the country. The members • until
*
> The band conies under local aus•
pices of the Willard O. Leenhouts practically are all young men. the
•
iv'-t., Ameren Le^'on.and the orooeed average age running little more than
During the 38 years since 1889
30 years. Many studied abroad unwill go to Holland^ new hospital.
The navy band Was organizedsoon der famous masters in the conserva- there have been only 22 receiverships
after the World war. Prior to 1918 tories of Kurope. The soloists are Involvingstate banks In Michigan,
there were several naval bands In said to be exceptionallygifted, all accordingto State Banking Commissioner R. E. Reichert. In 1920 there
Washington, D. C.. that were engaged holding rank of bandmaster.
Members of this band are required were 3.000 bank failures in the UnitU| play at formal and state functions,
but none attainedany considerable to master at least two Instruments, ed States but there were only five
distinction.
Lieut. Benter having under his direc- In this state. Last year when tnerc
The officialnavy yard band was tion a symphony orchestraas well were 898 bank failures In the counthe Naval Gun Factory band, a vol- as a splendid military band and his try, Michigan had but one, namely
unteer organizationprincipally made concert programshave variety and at Allegan.
up of employes. There also were ship balance not otherwiseattainable.
Band music Is popular in Holland
bands on the president's yacht, the
Mayflower, and the Dolphin,then and the coming of this famous or- GRAND HAVEN TO START
the yacht of the secretary of the ganization doubtless will result In
TRAFFIC RULE CAMPAIGN
nj|vy. In 1919 the U. 8. 8. Kansas big audiencesat Carnegiehall.
Chief Plppel, of Grand Rapids, has
was ordered out of commission and
threatenedto arrest all those infringIts ship's band of 16 men was detailed to the navy yard superseding C. Ver Berkemoes. Grand Haven ing on the traffic rules of parking
cigar
manufacturer,
has
some
potaand reverse turningIn downtown secUp Gun Factory band.
Immediately following the war the toes In his window raised on an Is- tion.
land
farm
of
his
which
ho
has
ownHe haa been lenient on gccount
Mayflower and Dolphin bands were
couolldated with the Kansas band. ed for the last 40 years. The potatoes of the street wideningproject,he
weigh
from
two
and
a
half
to
one
says, but these are completed and
The. "duration of the war" enlistments, however, sadly depleted the pound apiece. These potatoeslook to there is parking room on the side
oe
splendid
eating
tubers
and
ere
a
streets.
of the musiciansand when the
el had been reduced to 18 fair sample of the big crop raised
there.
the navy department set about
ig a band which would be a
redlt to the department.
ALERT PARROT
Oscar Hoeppner, a young man
‘AccordinglyCharles Benter. then
ROUTS ItOIlllElt
about 17-ycars old. who used to atandmaster of the U. 8. 8. Connectend FennvllleHigh school, died ut
Icut. was summoned to Washington
Trained as a watch dog. n
nd assignedto the important task Saugatuck hospitalas a result of a
parrot routed a burglar ut Bufdog bite received during the summer.
f buildingungTblg band.
falo.
N. Y.
Treatment for rabies wss administerHe proved tp bo the man for the ed but of no avail as death came sevThe parrot, taught by Its
ob and within a very short time he
owner. Miss Anna Watkins, to
eral weeks later, in spite of the screcrulted an organizationof 67 mushout 'police' at any strange
um
treatment.
Iclans and whipped the organization
person, rememberedits lessons
oto shape until It- commanded fawhen a burglar forced a winorable recognitionIn a ctiy where
Among those who are attending
dow.
reat military bands of the first rank the Ohlo-Mlchlgan game at Ann ArThe bird's cries awakened the
ong had been known.
bor are Oscar Hoek, Ray Vlascher.
household, driving away the
The late PresidentHarding espec- iBcnJ. Lievense,Jack Knoll. Philips
burglar.
»lly was fond of the Navy band and Brooks. Earnest Brooks and Wm.
t was chosen to accompanyhim on Brouwer.

on tour

f

THIS SEASON

•

late.
••••.•«•••••••••

NEWS

•jL.^n.T^w

bottling will be done, and from where
deliverieswill be made by the ordi-

My dear Mr. Pell:
auto accident, many factory accidents cast and every piece of material posIt does not take a great deal of are due to bad eye-eight.The eyb- sible was cut. marked and drilled so
nary method of dairy wagons, Rich- effort to write a letter suoh as you slght conservation council of America that only the actual placing wss
ard Bouws operating.

did, following our game of last Satur- has nothing to sell, they do not ad- necessaryat the bridge.
day. I want to assure you that It vertise anything, they simply wish
The structureIs 20 feet high, 91
means a great deal to us to get this to arouse the general publle to the feet Ions and 24 feet wide. The pllBy s two to one majority, the Alword from you. If our teams were consciousnessof eys-slghtconserve- ing and lower structure work was
legan board of supervisorsFriday
always as well received as they are Won. This is hast instituted in ths dons by Van Anrooy A Bendlsr. Ths
voted 62.100 for the continuationof
when they play at Holland.I believe child. Parents ora advised to watch rest of ths work, computed by the
the county agricultural agent s serthat the cause of good sportsmanship their chUdren. to have them read Ottawa county road farce.
vices. Expenses of this departmsnt
In 1928 will be defrayed by the would advance much more rapidly with the light on the printed page
than It does at present. It Is always and not on the eysa. Lights that
This is the record (foreclosed traffic
board's appropriationand funds rea pleasure to ses your team and ours are too bright are as harmful as poor on a Job of this proporffisn and shows
ceived from the county farm bureau.
•n competitionand we sincerely hope lights.If a child presentsths Isast able engineer ng and management.
In recommendingthe appropria- that
our relations with you will con- suggestionof possibl# eye strain, he
It haa been greatly appreciatedby
tion the agricultural committee sold
ahovUd be examined by a competent those forced to use the road as ths
Grand Rapids Herald — Announce- a large percentage of the farmers tinue.
Yours sincerely,
physician.
few almple measures detour was a long one. dangerous,
ment of the program prepared by W. wished the services rendered by the
may mean the difference between a low, wet and one which the road
S. 0. MITCHELL,
H Loutlt. as chairman of the Cor.- extension departmentof Michigan
hlld belpg a criminal and being a commission took
responsibility
wrvatlon Commission's commutes on Bute college In conjunction with a
power for good in his community.
over, consideringthe short tie up.
'ommerelslfishing for intensive county agent and the demand for
Dr. C. H. Reading of Hopkins was
While the bridge Is not entirely
docking of the Great Lakes with this servicewas rapidly Incrsaalng appointed Allegan County live «tock
whtteflsh
complete trafficis allowed to ues It
•yhtteflsh and
and Mackinaw trout, In- . Analysis of ths report Dreeentedbv (gent by the board of supervisors
The EastmsnvllleBayou bridge was and It will soon be finished.
Friday to complete the bovine tuberopen to traffic Tuesday night after a
One of the incidents of the buildH,,m'
•**'“
May,
they sold, showed the
oc- JUlosls testing In the county.Allegan record does of 16 days In which the
ing was finding a Ford touring car
if commercial fish, however, will uot
rompllshments
worth
the
coat to the county was placed on the modified concretefloors,and ths iteel beams
slone solve the problem.
hanging on the brink of the first
accreditedlist last spring tnd Dr.
county.
ware laid
The catch of commercial fish In the
abutment one morning, held there by
At
the April elections a proposi- steading'swork will consist of testing
Great Lakes la decreasingannually.
new herds brought Into ths county The project was begun about July some slight scaffold work and pi -e
1. Ths center concrete pier, con- venting the four occupantsfrom
Some of the most valuable species tion submitted to determine public end In retests of reactors.
sentiment
on
the
employment
of
a
»re becoming scarce The Great Lakes
was plunging down ths 25-foot bonk to
The county park committee's re- taining 220 tons of cot
farm
agent
lost by a small majority
iturgeon, favorite of the gourmet, Is
lueet for 1500 to continue the work built underneath the old structure, the river.
of
total
votes
cost.
The
vote
by
virtually extinct. Whltefhh,moet
The driver drove over and poet
next year was granted, and 6300 was The abutments were enlarged and
oalatablc of the smaller fishes, are townships favored the proposition.
built upon the old ones. The steel every guard rail and alx red lights
\1 lowed the soldlera' relief commis>elng taken in smaller hauls each
sion. Sunhycrest home for girls, near beams were all cut to absolutemeas- and was forced to cut a hole In the
••ear. Even the hardy Mackinawtrout
urements os was all the lumber used rear end of the Ford and crawl out
The
International
children's week Holland, received $100.
s decreasingin numbers.
Report of the finance committee in the construction. The concrete from hie perilous place. The ntmts
win
be
abserved
from
October
23
to
Fish which n few years ago were
'bowed a total of 6401.660
to be columns for the hand drillswere* all of the occupants were not learned.
:*8t aside by the commercial netters 30. and Holland organizationswill raised for state and county tax. the
take
part
In
the
movement
with
apss of no value now are chief contriatter Including the road tax. The
butors to the catch. Carp, long des- propriate exerciser
ax Is 6121.000 and the road tax
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
The
purpose
of
children's
week
Is:
pised In Michigan, comprise a most
itste tax Is 6156,850.18.
The eounty
(1)
To
arouse
adults
to
a
realization
mportant contribution to fisher6122.601.66.
including
624.173.82
of
men's profits. Shecpshcnd.dogfish of more adequate religious education Covert road tax.
ind suckers, which were used only of children In the home. (8) To
Taxea to be spread in the various
or fertilizerIn days gone by. are now create public opinion In favor of hav- 'ownshlps accordingto the Judiciary
ing
better
facilities
for
religious
eduhighly prized. Even the ugly lawyer
RESOURCES
eport ore; Allegan city, 668.406: Allsor fresh water, burbot once locked cation, including suitablebuildings, ten township,618,740.57; Casco, 633 Potion Ota
adequate
equipment,
graded
leeeons,
•own upon by all. now finds a ready
107; Cheshire. 617.160.35; Clyde, 626.LOANS AND DISCOUNTS,
Commercial Barings DoHort Cts
narket. Just as with the destruction more time through weekday and va180.71:
Dorr,
622,197.70:
Fillmore.
a Secured by Collateral.......... ....... 4101,41449
1 'on school sessions,and larger opf our choicest timber we have found
130.45484: Ganges. 421.686.62;Hopb Unsecured .......
871.129.80 n,62Lll
t necessaryto use scrub growth, so portunitiesfor teachers to becoms kins. 428.298.66; Lsketown. 617.473.d luma in transit ..... ...... ..........
isi.io
row with our finest fish becoming trainedfor their work. (8) To gain 74: Lee. 417.453.60;Lei|hton. 612..carce,wo are consuming scrub fish. cooperationof parents, men's broth- 763.13; Manlius, 422.267.13;Martin,
Both the State and federal jovern- erhoods, and women's societiesIn 132.211.13; Monterey. 620,637.07; Ot6586,4664461416,26146
nent long have recognizedthe nec- the church, of parent-teacherasso- *ego city, 6104.397; Otsego township, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES. Via.:—
ciations
connected
with
ths
public
essity for aiding Nature in iho re124.422.16;Overlsel, 427.875.29; Salem.
I
..............
. •
6552474.46
toe king of the Great Lakes and In schools, and of women’s end busi167,602.04
624,196.87; Saugetuck. 638.372.66;
d
U.
8.
Bonds
and
Oartlfieatw
ness
men's
clubs
In
an
effort
to
raise
jrotectlve regulation. But the ulffl*
Trowbridge,619.719.55:Valley. 68.the
grade
of
the
commercialized
...
IndebWttan
In
Office
..
--------10,700.00
mlty has been a lack of co-operation
790.23; Watson. 416.970.17; Wayland,
ietween other lake States and Micn- amusements of the community In or- 630,509.93.
g Other Bonds ...............................
156,187.10

A
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THE PEOPLES STITE

THE UNITED STATES NAVY

BAND

m

i**1.J?

i

gan. As often has been pointed out
n The Herald,the seaz^ps fixed for
:ommcrclal fishing by Michigan
Ishermcn do not harmonize with
hose of Wisconsin,Illinois,Indiana,
Ohio and the other States which also
ake trout, whltcflsh. chubs, cisco,
ilackflns,herring, etc., from the
same waters. Months that are closed
to fishingfrom Michigan ports are
>pen seasons for other stations, with
the result that the fish have no rest
wen in the spawning seasons.
The attentionwhich Commissioner
Loutlt. whose residence at Grand
.laven has put him in close touch
vlth commercial fishing problems,Is
jiving to this subject promises progress toward better recognitionof
ued for conserving this tmmeaely

64,56445

der that they may not become a
moral menace to the children.
o— —

-

—
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This outstandingmusical oiga
Rail on afternoonand evening of Oc
cause of the many requests to perm)
fal matinee for children has be
e,

only 25c.

v

The Greatest Advance in 50 Years

WINDOW SHADES

delay.

That Are Washable

Totals ......................................
6952,170.896405.817.19

BONDS,

RECEIVED AS

Absolutely waterproof, easily washed and

can not he damaged by wind or
What homekeeper

hasn’t

shades down and wash

AS TAXES PAID

rain.

wished hundreds of times that she could take her window
Until now it has been impossible.

them?

*But a recent discovery brings a window shade that rain, snow or the elements cun not damage. One that you can wash spic and span with soap
and water. A window shade that is non-cracking, non-shrinking and nonsagging. One that retains its fine gloss and mellow color despite time

and hard wear.

We

have

made exhaustive tests and

MUCH

the results prove every claim

Forty six of the state's 83 counties
actually received more money In their
primary school allotmentsthan they
will pay direct to the state through
the 1927 general property tax. Auditor General Oramel B. Fuller discloses
.n figures recently complied.
The primary school disbursement
totalling185.422,500 was exceeded 49,000.000 by the state's 624. 500,000 tax
levy. While the 46 counties are receiving $875,000 more than they will
pay, the remaining 37 counties will
pay $9,950,000 more than they re-

61.367,988.08

MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES,viz.:—

...6 9,500.00
b Municipal Bonds in Office ........... 5,000.00
d Us 8. Bonds and Certificatesof

PRIMARY MONEY

TONTINE SHADE CLOTH

6472415.03

..

..

1

-Jr

-

LIABILITIES
viz.:-

nnmW
™
5

1

OMI

ffasrsir-

'

The Ottawa county medical society
held their regularmonthly luncheon
Mrs. OUa K. Marshall of Coopenend meeting at the Warm Friend Tavilie reported on the national convern on Friday noon. After the
vention of the W. C. T. U. held In
Minneapolis,Minn., during the sum- luncheon a short business meeting
mer. at the meeting of the loool wss held st which a resolution was
passed by which the eociety unanlnunion on Friday afternoon. She gave
some of the high lights and called mously approved and offered their
H the best ever. She took ths spec- eupport to the national education
week, Nov. 7th to llth. Dr. Tappsn
ial train for the convention starting
and Yonder Velde were appoint*! to
from Chicago which had on ths last
represent the society In Holland and
coach an illuminated sign, "White
Dra. Addison and Besralck in Grand
Ribbon Special."
The national treasurer reported Haven.
After the business meeting the
having receivedtwenty-fivetimes as
much money as during any previous physicians all adjourned to the
conventionheld there; of having se- Strand Tbeatr e where Mr. CharlesF.
Southard, field secretary of the Eyecured 170.000 new members in three
.aluable food "crop"; but. If the stibsight ConservationCouncil of Ameryears; of 374 new young peoplesso)ect ts to be handled with compJcW
ica, addressedthe society illustrating
pieties. The reason, she stated,of
foresight, Michigan must have the
doing so much with so little money his address with moving pictures and
assured co-operation of other lakt
was that women with a talent for stereopticon tildes. Mr. Southard enjtates In a harmonious agreement
deared himself to the children In
62.500 salary worked for 6600 for the
ipon seasons, stocking, mesh sizes,
public and high schools and squally
cause of prohibition.
etc.
well Impressed the Ottawa county
. She further spoke of the reports of
heads of departments which bed been medical oclety His mssasgs was of
When the United States Navy band fcpeclMly successful.She read the vital Interest not only to the medical
comes to Holland a week from next •latform of the national body and society but likewise to the few layMonday the childrenof Holland are (escribed the splendid pageants given men present.
The conservationof eye-tightIs a
going to have the time of their lives. t the convention. The young lady
The American Legion has provided rom New York who won the die- great problem In every community.
for a special matinee for the children ond medal conteat won It on the Unrecognized eye strain in ths past
and although the concert is stlU
speech of Senator Compton of bos been ths cause of many a failure
In school, resulting Ifi lost opportunmore than a week away It already
chlgan
for a child obtainingnot even a
seems certain that more children will
A short parllamentory drill on ity
common school education. It may
be crowded into Carnegie hall that afanglng the constitutionend alsoternoon than that building has ever ion of officers was given by Mrs. also have been the cause of father
held before.. In fact, the memjjers
De Mere 11, Miss Janet Her- losing hU Job at tha factory.Parents
of the American Legion are far more
HOg.; ,*Xlarden of Love" and whose children come ‘home from
concerned that they will not be able
e Slumber Boat Song." accom- school with the advice that their
to provide seats for all who wish to panied by Loretta Schulllng Sev- children have defective eye-sight
hear the concert than that the build- eral were appointed delegates to the should heed this advice and have a
competentphysician test the eyes
ing will not be sold out
state conventionto be held In Battle
As an example of the Interest In Creek next week. A goodly number end not pass it off as another "school
the children's matinee, a member of enjoyed refreshmenUfurnished by fad." Often headaches, biliousness,
the facultyof the Christian school Mrs. A. Walvoord and her committee. nervousness,Irritability,loos of appetite and general tired feeling are
applied to the ticket committee sevcaused by simple eye strain. This
eral days ago for a block of 200 seats.
After seeing the football game Bat- can be ascertainedand abeolutely
The tickets were paid for on the spot
jurtfay between Benton Harbor and corrected by no one but * competent
and at least that many of the pupils
Holland. Superintendent E. E. FeU physician who has made special study
of that school will have an opportunwrote a letter of appreciationof the of the eye. Glasses can ba purchased
ity to hear this greatest of all Amerfine, clean sportsmanlikemanner In at the ten cent store which may
ican bands.
which the game was played,to Mr. relieve a small part of the eye strain
If the public schools are represent8. C. Mitchell, superintendentof
ed proportionately,
the chances arc schoolsof Benton Harbor To this but unless the error In vision is corrected entirely the symptomswill hot
nizatlon of nationally recognizedtale nt will play In Holland at Carnegie that the bullcjlng will be more than
letter Mr. Fell received the following disappear.
tober 31st, an opportunitythat come c In the life time of very few. Be
crowded. The seating capacity is reply:
t, school children to hear this truly f amous aggregation of artists,a
Mr. Southard said that many an
about 1,500 but It is estimated that,
en arranged for the afternoon Mond ay, October 31st, at a very nominal with the schools lu the vicinity of
Holland Included, the school population of the community Is well in exREPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
cess of 6,000. The very small pupils
will probably not attend, but of the
pupils who are old enough to enjoy
a good band concert there are enough
THE HOLLAND GUY STATE BANK
so that even If only half of them go.
Carnegie hall will be crowded to the
doors.
at Holland.Michigan, at the close of business. October 10, 1927, a called
for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department
The Legion Is anxious to make this
an afternoonof unalloyedJoy for the LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, viz.:—
Commercial Savings Dollars Cts
children.They would be sorry to sec
RESOURCES
any child who could greatly appre- a Secured by collateral ......................... |
6824,117.19
ciate the music disappointed and b Unsecured .................. . ........................
945168.34
81,700.00
hence the advice is given to all such d Items In tranlt ............... . ...... .... 7,002.55
to make sure of their seats without

••••••••••

O'- —

--

Indebtedness in
g Other Bonds

Office ...........

........... . ......

1,200.00

......... ......

..

61.055.570.94
51,069.98

.

.6204427.70

RESERVES,viz.;—

6

... 15.391.34
8,286.03

V

.....

•579414.00 699049l.lt

......

f**™

Cltlae .4 68,97849 1
U. a. Bondi and Cwtlflcat I of Indebtedness
carried ae legal reaerve In tavlngi

Department only

oo.ooo.00

.....

o,w,nt n™"

Total Cash on Hand

1941640

.....

..

40,61141

12.000.00

............................

.
......

,WWJ‘ ,mMt*

P^^fdfkfto....... ......
..... .....
......— .......... — ......— - — ....... A
Bank ne Houaa
Furniture and Plxturee .......... . ........... ..........................................
Other Beal ^tale ......:: T . •
Customer'sBonds Deputed wHlT Oank'for 'sMekwptnc ___
...

...

..

..

..

ABILITIES
____________________

FOtOsA

........... . .......

U

-

20,000.00

..

“~

Total

Commercial DeposlU Subject to Check

........... . .......

6561.16144

a^TJfe_
Demand

Creek.

Certificate,of Deposit ........................
Certified
..................................

m™

teSsms

I

462.730.00

oJnJ

^

614M40347

•

Book Account#— Subject
to Savings By-Laws ......................

ouu*.;

w

........... . ..... ..........

COMMERCIAL

61.560433.68

Bulk ri

_

XSi”

--------- ---------------

Henry Winter, Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly
•wear, that the above sutement Is true to the best of my knowledge gad
belief and correctly represents the true sUU of the several matteretberet*
contained, as shown by the hooks of the benk.
I,

^

_

henry winter,

Cashier.

Subscribedand ewer a to before me this
17th day of Oetober. 1627.
Benjamin Brower,Notary Public.
My Oommleeton expires July II, 1621.
Correct

Attest—

,

BOLHUI8
MCLEAN,

P.

8

.

i

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP

THE FIRST STATE BANK
at Holland,Michigan, at the close of business, October 10. 1927, as called
for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department

•

4

RESOURCES

LOANS AND DISCOUNTS, via.:— Commercial Baring*
a Secured by collateral......................
b Unsecured ......... .......
1,097.17940
d items in transit.................. ____________

—

....

—

;

d Items in

transit

........... . ........ +.

1471.13

646244442 61461.19t.74

BONDS, MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES,
a
b
c
e

Dollar* Cte

6462444.03

vlx.:Real leUU Mortgagee
........
28,603.35
1.065.77746
Munldol Bonds in Office ...................... ..
189.632.71
Municipal Bonds Pledged ................
85.00040
U. 8. Bonds and Certifies tea
of Indebtedness Pledged ..............
44,786.76

4

....

•

—

—

.

...... .. .....

...... 80.380.20

32945645

78462.45 1,68543449

...|

76,983.43

67,418.44

Due from Banks In Reserve Cities ... 40.860.70
Exchanges for Clearing House ...... ......
Total cash on hand ........ ..... .............
. 24,848.64

8844145

—

...... * .........

.......

.

...

.....

....

......

764406.74

18404.16
85,461.69

6141.969.77 615448045

.....

629644049

...........4

........

.......................

-

4,76341

Banking House
.........
______
____________
25.000.86
Furniture and Plxturee ____________________________________
15,00046
Other Real EsUU .............................................................................
7,16646
Customers Bonds Depositedwith Bank for Safekeeping
2030046
...........

....

________

_____

4,300.00
Customer'sBonds deposited with Bang for Safekeeping ...............
26,000.00
Outside Checks, Revenue Stamps and other Cash Items ................664.13
Stock in pederal Reserve Bonk ....................... . ..................... ........ 6000 00
.......

,

Directors.

Overdrafts

3,772.18
... 49.000.00

*

O.M.

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:—

'

RAYMOND VI8SCHER.

ToUls
6404,327.54

..... ...................... . ...... ........ ............. . ............

___

.....

____

Reservedfor Twee Interest ond Depredation

6253,976.02

Land Contracts

DoUnre

Capital Stock Paid la
urpl ue Fund — --------------------Undivided ProflU net ........... — ____________
_____ ___________________
Dividends Unpaid ............... ...........
.......... ..........
..

62 J

...................

.......

61,

64.000.00

Overdrafts ....... . ............................
Banking House _________________________

vlx!

RESERVES, viz.;—
Due from PederalReserveBank...4

16$, 975.20

....

0

Total.

61.442,653.89

Due from FederalReserve Bank .4 82.931.20
Due from Banks In Reserve Cities..... 43,743.95

E8

V

g Other Bonds

151,500.72
184.512.25

189,127.70

MMR

.

....... ....

Stock In Federal Reserve Bank ..................................................
Outside Checks, Revenue Stomps and other Cash I terns...

6.000.00

M14JI

ceive.

The Cost
The upkeep

is

Is

But Slightly More

almost nothing-will wear

for

years

Totals.
Missaukee and Presque lale counLIABILITIES
ties were exceptionally
fortunate as
their prffnary school check totalled CapitalStock Paid In .............. .... ..... .........
more than their general propertytax Surplus Fund ____________ _________________
__________ _____

quota. Delta, Houghton and Lee- Undivided Profits ....................................
lanau receive almost that proportion SAVINGS DEPOSITS,m.:Wayne county will pay 66,750,000 Commercfal DepositsSubject to Check....
more than it receives.Oakland will Demand Certificatesof Deposit...
contribute6842.000 more than It re- Certified Check
. ..............................
.........
ceives; Kent 4368.000 and Ingham Cashier's Checks
....

................

...

to 72 inches. Every shade made in our Shade
Making Department and mounted on guaranteed

up

6368.00.

Ottawa county pays 6218.221 In
state tax but gets some 6211.266 back
in primary funds. Thus the excess Is
only 44,954.

rollers.

Scrub

It

with soap and

come out
frosli and clean with no
damage to the texture
It will

modem home, apartment or duplex
is complete without these shades.
Call us or

come to

the shade department.Demon-

strations and estimateswill be

made without obligation.

or color.

Sold Exclusively by the

MS

A.

.....................

..

BROUWER

CO.

90,625.68

4616,628.68

..................

1,113.48
4,432.39

State Moneys on Deposit ....... ................... . ........ ‘

50,00040
Postal Savings Deposit .............................. . ......
827.80
V
Totals
41.102,798.49
61,102,796.49
.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS viz!

:

—

.................................

from Kidney
• Totals ................................
.
and Bladder Customers'Bond* eoslted with Bank for

W.

make

a

you. Heed the first
warning that
1
"things are
not right.” Drink
Drin freely of water

P*

63,521,87047

OtUwa, as.—
I, Otto P. Kramer, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly
swear, that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and
of

and take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap- belief and correctly represents the true state of ths several matters therein
contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
sules. A world famous remedy for kid
OTTO P. KRAMER, Cashier.
ney .liver, bladder and uric add troublea
Subscribedand sworn to before me this
since 1696.
17th day of October, 1927.
Alfred C. Joldersmo.Notary PubUo.
My commission expiree March 27, 1929
CorrectAttest—

212-216 River Ave.

CHARLES H. McBRIDE,
At

all

draxslsta. Id three abet. Look for
name qq the blue tad gold box.

the

BOTER,

Directors.

K
i

...

...

10040646
150446.66

.650647846
359.08746
’753 39

Certificates of Deposit .........
CertifiedChecks ....................... . .................
Cashier's Checks ...
Moneys on Deposit..

..

.....

~
-

SUU

.

743646
60.000.00

....................................

mis

ToUl
eyahtii

_

__

.62419.66446 6241

_

™

Customers'onds eposited with Bonk for Safekeeping

sf

STATE OF^MICHIOAN, County
46.702,64141
I. Wynond Wlohsre, Cashier of the above named bonk,
wiy
swear, that the above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge nm

do

belief and correctly repreeenU the true state of the several matters thsrffiS
contained, as shown by the books of the benk.

>

WYNAND WICKERS, Cashier.

1927.

Subscribedand sworn to before me this
17th day of October,
Albert A. Nienhuls,Notary Public,
My commission expires Oct. 18, 1980.
Correct Attest—

OERRIT

EDWARD

D. B. K. VAN RAALTB.

DICK

-410040646

—

___

........ . ......

.62,102,448.10 62,102,446.10
Safekeeping .................- 26,000.00

Total.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County

Capitol Stock Paid In ____ ____________
Surplus Fund _________ ___
________ ____
Undivided ProflU. net .............. . ........
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS.vl«.:Commerciol Deposits Subject to Check

62,102,446.10

martyr

of

‘ _____________
LIABILITIES

...................

Book AccounU-SubJectto Savings By-Laws ........ 1341946446

........................

Trouble. Don't
let there organs

Total

Demand

429,79646

Book Accounts — Subject to Savings By-Laws.. .42.102,798.49

No
watcy.

1

—

.....

....

All the desirable single and duplex colors in widths

.63.521,870.27
Dollars Cts.
...4100,000.00
..... 100.000.00

J.J_
D.

!

.

.

aJ&mB

THE HOLLAtIO CITY

MARRIED

GRAND HAVEN’S FIRE

Wants Allegan T« Help

FORTY YEARS

NEWS

LOSS

IS

VERY

LOW

Pay Bee inspection Bill

PUS

ARE

LAIR

GRAND HAVEN BEAGLE
TAKES FOURTH PLACE

DUTCHMAN WRITES A HUMOROUS
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES;
VAN LOON BOOK BEST

The results at the WolverineBeagle
In line with fire preventionweek
club trials at Allegan In the 18-bltch
Ornnd Haven high school chemistry
of the Allegan
nlass were os follows: First, Wyanhoafi of supervisors Thursday j.
pwplls gave a demonstration there
A
SI
III
II
Mr. and Mrs Austin Harrington Cesring «f the state department of
dotte Flapper,owned bJ\Dr. J. G.
Thursday of the various methods of
otearaod their fortieth wedding anni- agriculturegave an daBauptWe reKnapp, Wyandotte,Mich.; second,
Are extinguishingwith chemical exFear Is the reason 100 percenters do that, they mtwlrhavesome
versary.TO help them celebrate over port of the devastatingwork of the
tlnfatobers
Shady Shore Solitaire,owned by f. exist in the United Btstes, according mindedness about! wiem."
forty neighborsand friends perpetra- American foul breed dfceaoe in beee
W. Carroll,Decatur, 11.; third. Teepee to Hendrick HftUem Van Loon, the
Wre drill* and fire alarm box InElections of, prtsllent in tbe Ui
ted a surprise on them at their home in Michigan. He stated four townstructionalso has been put on the
Pert, owned by Thomas Peter, Col- Dutchman whose “America."a hum- ed States mean )v|ry little to Vl
Ml Washington Blvd.. last week Wed- ehtpe in AUegan county, Fillmore.
school curriculum and even the fire
umbus. O.; , fourth. Baby Rambler, orous hlstorv erf this countryreglstred Loon. Ute people of tin country
nesday night
Leketown, Overiaei and TJalera, had
department has gone through a test
owned by J. Orublnger,Grand Haven, a foie of 11,000copies tire first week not care for highly educated,par
The evening., was spent In visiting been injected .with Ml colonies toTito
executive
board
of
the
Ottawa
under outsidedrill masters.
Mich.; reserve. Lady Aster, owned by oi publication.
ularly capablemen. he declared, g
Mm ln*p«ctlon of the Zerixod pub- drill
aud reminiscing.Mr. Harringtonwas bpected and of this number IM were
Grand Haven has mode a big show- county councilof the Boy Scouts of Mrs. R. B. Ferguson,Toledo, O.
Ing the late Woodrow Wilson as
psnuaded to get out the old violin found infected. The ceto for (he lic school pupils has Just b«en com- ing ths fire loss column for the post America held an exceptionally enth"Tl»e W0 percenterIn the result of example. ‘‘Look what they did
pl*Ud. Mrs. Marjorie Meyer, Bed
usiastic
meeting
at
the
Warm
and, accompanied by Mrs. Ella Ward cleanup U:
tear,“ said Ton Leon m an Interview him,’’ mid the writer.
few years and this past year the loss
In Allegan county was given
at the piano, the old time tunes such at ai.ao®. toutog ssfd the stale will Cm« wane, spent three weeks In fbe was about »1 per capita Instead of i Friend Tavern Thursday evening, PERISCOPE OF
in Hew York. ’’Wt all have such an
i Sixteen members were present, which
as “Money Musk- and Turkey In pay half thia amount If the county school, inspecting the pupils Individ- gfi. the notional average.
wmosy
feeling;
fear we will lose
"If we had t president who
FAME
ADAPTED
. made
it the second best attended
the atsw" were much in evidence. would appropriate a similar sum. u*Uf. •Ming twelve health talks end
ctoe things we poaesss. The dlstinclt- Interaated In the arts, in mu4c.’|
making many horn# calls.
Tele grams from friends in Best tie
1 meeting since the organization of the
uatlon
to
change
is
due
to
our
fear
The matter was referred to the commid Van Loon, .’we would think
FOR MARL DIGGING
Out of the 4M pupil* 3M wore
council. It was especially good conan dLong Beach were received extend- mittee on special eppropriatiom
A periscopefor digging marl is a that we might lose something. With a sissy. A presidentreally shoutin’
found to have bad tooth and wen
sidering the weather and the fact new thing at Big Rapids,put to use many of us it begins with fear that go to hear Krelsier play on hla vie
ing their congratulationsand best
Alfred B. Me Beit of Otsego was ra! that the members came from all parts
wlahee. After enjoying refreshment*elected a member of the superintend- urged to have correctionsmade st
on the farm of Supervisor Albert If w# aren’t good 100 percenterswe By doing so lie would moke a
of the county.
the party dispersed with hopes to re- ent* of the poor and L. D. Heaaley of once. They were given cards to bo
It i* the ktod used In the will change the established order aud tain element feel that he oouktn't
Tom Robinson, reportingfor tne James.
turn hi ten years and help them Salem township was re-elected to the slpnd by the dentistsad returned
World war. Merle Martin rigged up be unable to buy a new motor cor a seal ‘he-man.’."
About
Choler
to
the
teacher
when
the
needed
dena
oourt of honor committee,reporteda
celebratetheir golden wedding.
board of school uaarainers.
the perieoope. out of beaver board, a next year. t
tal work was completed. Thirty of
steady increase of scoutcroft advanceVan Loon has been so busy with i
large
mirror and a small one— tlie
these csrds ham already been return’’We have never had a renaissance books, " A History of Mew York
ments. Among the plans of his delast
taken
from
an
automobile
The
ed. Certain grades are fcavU* canin the United States. His greatest
partment for the coming year he anA warning is Issued to watch out nounced a grand court of honor at periscope project* about ten feet It opportunity for a renatoancc is In the Road to Cathay." an1 "The
t**te to ms which will ham the largof Rembrandt" that he had to
U
located
across
the
read
from
the
for
hog
cholera
.
It
is
sent
by
Counest number back by the end of the
Mew York, where the people are more
which every scout in the county will
ty Farm Agent Mllham Two farms attend and the objective shall .u> to marl bed and Martin can watch oper- or less free ahd where it Is always for informationdn the world's
month
baseball games. ’’What is
A hundred and twelve mm referred at Grand Haven have lost all the have each scout advance one grade. ations and save hiring an extra man possible to find delightful and opeu- ing?" asked the historian
to start and stop apparatus.
swine
they
owned.
The
source
of
mfodod groups. Sometime*I think that "Babe" Rifth was sn Am
to their family doctor for tonail exGeorge Pelgrlm,for the camptog
aminationand treatment.Vlnety- the Infection has been traced tv the committee, announced a successful On hla side of the road Martin hoe that, everythingoutsideMew York Is of whom he was proud. Satisfied
two who were mouth breatherswere feeding of collected garbage to sw.ne year of camping activities,but 1m a tractor,which funtotoed motive Just plain ’Bordeaux’(Bordeaux, as the "Babe’’ was dblng as ws
shred to have their doctors examine (which Is Illegal).The law states pressedupon the council the need power far tee work. A huge shovel you know, Is a city, a great city in ever, Van Loon said:,
that anyone feeding garbage to the for an established camp site and pro- does the mori digging, operating on Franoe,but it has nothing in It.)"
them for adenoids without delay.
Van Loon was Inclined to be libA hundred and four showed cither swine should have all the hogs Im- | gram before next summer. Frank an overhead cable. By means ef bis
"He reminds one of a Greek
6\
munised againstCholera. This cun Scholtcn,for the civic service ccm- perlsoepe Martin can follow each eral about the Ku Klux Klan. They when be bats out the bail.
defective vision or eye strain.
stage of its work.
be
done
at
a
low
cost
when
pigs
are
aren’t
as
bad
as
they
were."
he
de,
mlttee.
described
the
many
-.ervlcee
were advisedto tee on eye. ear, neae
Krelsier, Ruth fluds effort unnt*
clared. "And besides, they asked for sary to accomplishhis work,
and throat specialist at o^ee, also* emafi; any accredited veterinarian can | rendered by scouts to their commuof
do
the
work.
If
hogs
are
given
the
and
received
permission
to
publish
nities and Institutionsduring die
the neglect of such trouble may mesa
you fail to see the beauty to
extracts from my book, ’Tolerance,’ omtiire when he bats out a h<
• permanent Injury or even blind double treatment they are Immune , summer.
from cholera for life.
to their ’house orgsn.’ If they would run?"
ness.
• . y,
Wynand Wtchers, for the finance
I committee, stated that the end of
' A hundred and thirty had enlarged
this fiscal year would find the co'.m•cok glands, showing definitely that
I ell well within Its budget of *6000.poison was sntsrlnc thMT Vdie* OEflATMG LEAGUE
The new game law requiresthat,
(K); he also announceda meeting of
probob ly sttlwr -trough teeth, tonsils
before any hunter slpll enter upon
or edeneldi. end hinderingtheir nor
PICKS YEAR TOPIC the financecommittee to follow ihe the premise* of aby firmer whom,
i executive board meeting, at which
m*l development.
time quotas of communities and 'lie woods or whose farm is inclosedby
One-third of the pupils (100) were
fences of any description, the hun10% or more underweight. MUs Is The Michigan debating league, budget for the next fiscalyear would ter must get a written permit from
an unusually Ioffe proportion. Mrs compooed of five M. I. A. A. colleges, bo outlined. V. R. Hungerford, for the farmer before enteringupon his
the leadership and training commitMeyer finds that nearly all thorn
one other and three normals,will depremises or doing any hunting.
are underwelKht are coffee or tea bate the following questionthis sea- tee, revlewvdthe accomplishments of
It will be well for hunters to bear
drinkers and she believes that thia son .-“Resolvedthat the present Uni- leadership trainingduring the past
If hom« is to have that gripping influence
this in mind, or It may lead to arrests
serious conditionis largely the result ted States Lot In-Amerlcan policy be year and announced a more complete for trespass.
that holds us secure in life’s most treachof these drugs which ore so harmful wewdomned." The first debate will program for the coming year: short
training courses in leadership will
to children.
be held February 10 when the nega- be conducted in the variouscenters
erous storms, it must be cozy. Some folks
Arimi impm
amr weight tive team of each college will go out
<Mr M pupils were found In ^pgr- of town to meet on affirmative team of the councilas part of a five year
live in homes— others in houses. And It is
program, which will permit a scoutentty food condition.
I
The eecond debate Is scheduled for leader receiving more advanced train***• Mejwr urgss the parents to February24 when the affirmative
not difficult to tell to which class a person
ing each year. Dr. J. J. DeKraker. lor
team the ehlMren In the simple rules teams will speak on their rivals’ plat^oes belong, is it?
of health She sold. “CleaaMnes, forms. The following schools will the publicity and relationship committee. reported an increasing apprewater drinking. Jong hours of sleep In compete: Albion. Alma .Calvin, Hope,
ciation on the part of churches a* te
the
fresh
sir
and
whstiiiwe
food, Olivet, Kalamazoo and Michigan
The person whose life is strengthenedby a
the value of scouting and a warmer
dto, vegetable* .cereals end a daily Stale Teachers’, Western State and
relationshipwith all other Institumiart
<*
milk,
wfil
prevewt
smh
dehappy, cozy home is one that we all adCentralState Teachers’ colleges.
tions; he furtherstated thst publicfect* and make hie sweeterana nap ity is being ably taken care of thru
mire.
pier hr children end for Mg folks
Clarence Q. Valentine, Detroit, the various scoutleadere and with riie
iolesman for the Cadillac Machine splendid cooperation of the newsHe is one that can smile in the face of any
route nny. was shot and killed in- papers.
Goo. Moot, for the reading commitstantlywhile duck hunting along
CENTRAL RESERVES
struggle. He is a person who Alls the rest
Abe St. Clair Flats Thursday. His tee, reportedthe news stands to be
tends te
FALL UNDER ATTACK
bead was Mown off by a eharv (bowing r marked Improvement la
of us with confidence. That is the kind of
type
of
magazines;
on
display
he
also
Ured by John W. Knorr, also of
OF Z
ELEVEN Detroit, his companion.
announced a plan lately devised
character that we all want to have.
Mm two men were In a boat when whereby ocouta may now have Boys’ report before tbe Allegan beard of
So let’s strengthen our home inihmee all
, Zeeland, Oct. M-Aooriug in eveiy
Use accidenthappened. Knorr pqised Life, the officialscout magazine, at ^isoto Ihls wste would hare to
period but the third, the Zeeland te fbe at e duck, and at the same the price of $1.00 per year, which Is
we can. Let’s start with the
high school won Its first victory of time Valentine, who was seated, one-halfthe regularprice and one- tersely, be eJJ^fmrot1teSRdiTu'i
the aeaaop when It trounced the raised his heed, bringingit In a line half ihe price which is charged by tend-owea cant watt forty years for
THE
Oreud' Rapids Central reserves. 26 to with the muzzle of his companion s other magazines. Peter Cummings, return,from their tend which Is tbe
for the seascout committee,announc- greteffi^pertod of pines By planting
0 at Zeeland Friday.
**•
Why not have
heating system thst to
ed exceptionalprogress In both tea- ttoutmo. Bree. aaxmf ftTpIno seS
Theftetewee mad with ape
scout units of the county; his report ““W • payteo dBiustry can be devlef ploys in s|ffte of the epof _
guaranteed by the
Mm Zeeland Sanitary Dairy Co. is was followedwith considerableapairy concern plause. Treasurer Alfred Joldcrsma !5e? * *Luut- a* or eta yearn
the name at a new dairy
which would make possible replantthat will operate In Zeeland begin- reported the councilto be in excep- ing of several sore by individual
ning In about one week from this tionally strong financial condition,
Warifs Largest Installers if
and make tee project settDnrtng ths entire contest the kxrnk time. The new concern proposes to nearly all last year’s quotas having
og. A feasible Mfooseutten
handle
all dairy products, but espec- been raised and the operationshavnot thregtened at eh. In the
Wter with Central taking fbe ially the ordinary run of milk and ing been conducted well within the
of course
on the kickoff, the visitorswere the high test milk known os “Jersey oudget.
make use of mneb poor land end sun
Scout Commissioner C. L. Beach re- afford reasonable returns te the ownfor their yardage. Toktry * punt milk."
Just the thing
J
besideiyour bed
The
new
concern
win
operate
from
ported
the
general
conditions
imong
ers during tbe growth of a future
m the 90-ysrd line the locals rushed
Holland
jfthe ton to within soaring dtstaneet the farm of John R. Bouws, located the eighen troops of the county. forest.Other large areas would here
makes
it unnecestwo miles northwestof Zeeland, Scout ExecutiveFrancis J. Geiger re te be replantedby rifenlteM'si i n
When halfback
took
Make “Warm Friends.”
where the cooling,sterilizing and viewed the high spots of a recent elm.
' , j
•
(ot
to
scout executives’ conference end
Disease and foeeot poet central were
recommended
the adoption of a new important problems considered and
us Intelligencer— It Is ’with
go
atairs te
method of council organizationto demonstrationsand edvlge bed been
touchBown.XnttMscme |
regret that the Womans
meet the needs of the expanding ter- •fen in cucutebrtmosaic control, in
answer telephone call*.
and for • Beard of Foreign and Domestic Mlsritory.
treatmentof seed potetoes, field
tochdow*. stem reteswed Miss Evelyn Zwemer
Objectives for the coming year rouguebif.and to earn bom inapecAttkahMtthasoeiuwaaigtoA. the middle of September after tbe raer laid and a schedule of actlviltlee
Uon. Twelve federal taspeotera had
In ttre second period neither taam completionof her second year os
planned.The objectives for the yetr been In tbe Allegan county tbe pest
could soars but with the opening at Field Secretarylor Toung Women of
An Extension
r.s decidedupon ere as follows;
•lx
weeks to rttesrmlns tbs borer
the Met quarter the bell dunged our Reformed church. Acceding to
1
The
development
of the four quarantineUni. Bqpt. » tbe fine was
telephone
costs only
the punt system, tbe advice of Miss Zwemer’s physiphy.Mremaining Hand centersin Ottawa just one half mlH bom Pine Lake
World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
In the dan that a completerest Is necessary, and Allegancounties.
a few cents
tbe Bdords accepted her resignation, 2 The organizationof at least two In Bony county and an active fight
General Offices, Holland, Michigan
oganst tbe pest in Allegan county may
F*pe dor- expressingthe hope thst within a new troops.
*
tan Hslt- few months she will be completely 3 A series of minimum training be mesmery next season.
Dairying problems occupied nine522 Brandt Sales Offices
•owlul 'Be last span- recovered and ready for whatever courses, to be held wherever a suffic!
en days of ths-fexty-eight devoted
ter. Captain Dean ami
fleir of serviceshe may decide to ient sized group of men can be asto
active
field
•
THREE BIG FACTORIES
Ta*r PteFed a toe game for enter.
sembled.
Pteqtunt questionsconcerning use
• Mha Zwemer brought to the office
4 A survey of boy-life conditions of fertilizershove come to Mr. Helm's
HoHmd, Midi. Ced«r Rapk!*, low. BefliWivm, P..
of Field Secretarya background of of our area
uls
office, and to meet the needs of
western enthusiasm for Missions, 6 The development of a permanent fanners
a/'ng this line a alx-duy
which has been refreshing to the camp.
series of fertilizermeetings has been
young woman of the east. The enRev. E. Tani*
6 The developmentof active and arranged for thb flrxt part of Decemvlrenmentof Hope collegeduring responsible community commit Let*.
ber. The kind of fertilizer best adapther undergraduate days, the broad7. Complete tbe corps of field lead
ed to varlotissoils Is ths problem
ening influence of teaching four era.
the
which wUl be considered. The county
years in the mlddel west and the ac8 Promotion of agriculture pro- agent spent thirteen days ou this
tual contact with the mission field jects among rural troops.
project alee.
Unioii as Principe’ of the Annvllle high 9 Promotion of patrol leaders’ An Increase of about 3,000 acres In
school among the Kentucky moun- training courses in troops.
alfalfa occurred this summer, he
Rev. Edward H. Tonis, pester of tsineere. were all Important factors
10 Complete corps of merit cadge estimatedon ihe basis of 068 oottles
VanRsalte Aeeswe drorch was eleo- in preparingher for leadership.She counseiers.
of culturebefog told from hla office.
ted presideat of the
11 Training sessions for merit That several acres of tend were 'nearbelieved firmly In the alms of the
union of the Reformed ebuedbee of Young Women's Department and badge counsolers.
ed was shown In the sa)e of nearly
Holland at
meeting held worked conscientiously
12 A grand court of honor during
to encourage
this week. Vie# preddeafes were the young women of the denomina- anniversaryweek with an aim of 10.000 pounds of pjrfotolto d»te.
A total of At demonstrationsand
Tor each church end A. A. tion to became so Interested in For- having every scout In the area pres- meetings
x^th an attendanceof 1,Nlenhulswas re a toot ad aeewtary- eign and Home Missions thst they ent lor advancement.
539
personsduring the period May 1
treasurer.
13 An outdoor round-up in to*
give willingly toward the support of
The union comprises eight local the speotfle missionariesand work, spring, employing competitionngamst to Oct. .1 was reported.Thirty-three
Churches and tbs .pastors of the which have been designatedby the time and elements Instead of several Michigan State college specialists
churches are named president 1U1 Boards as the Young Women's |22.- experts againstone another.
rotation. The vukm some time ago 000 Budget. These money gifts have
14 A definite camp program at
led to a growing feeling of the im- last, planned fur enough in advaace worked in .the. , county- duting the
portanceof prayer and the dedication of the rummer camp to permit It fruitgrowing. lesson. A total of 823
Harry J. Hager.
of life Itself toward the service of ranking among the best.
office visits and Mo individualfirm
An amendment to the constitution mankind.
. 15 Meet the region seven objectives, visits were mSdC' and 6M letters
was adopted maktog it optionalfor
During the past two years thirty- which ere:
sent, accordingto the report which
former members of the various ooneight new societies have been organ- a. At least one certified training covers the period slnoe May 1 when
sUterlet to become permanentmemcourse for scoutmastersand oastot- Mr. Helm assumed control.
ized. which will always cherish the
ants each year with certificatesisReport of W. E. Wilson, drain comInterest Miss Zwemer has shown in
sued to &U graduates.
missioner, showed 7 drains begun in
their welfare. Many are the officers,
B* recond meeting of the season leaders and committee chairmen,who b. Constant recruiting of assistant 1996 had been completed this y«ar
scoutmastersfrom the ranks and a and 7 new drains wore begun and
or the Woman’s Literary club was of have sought help and received wise
uoh Interest te the dub members. counsel through correspondenceor loss of not more than 40% during finishedduring 'the year. Work has
in
the year, of the scoutmastersregis- been started oh 13 drains which are
The Book Review dub woe resumed personalinterviews.It has not been
tered at the beginning of the year. unfinishedto dtto. Estimated cost of
usteer the epaneonahlp of Mrs G. J. possible for Mlse Zwemer to visit all
(Mea: ing by year, July 1 to June drains authortesd this year is over
OMiema. Dr. T. W. Davidson gave a of the young women’s organizations
30.)
tes? Aiscrimlnaiiag
and tntreepecHvebut her inspirational messages have
840.000.
c. Closing June 30 show at least 2<%
reeume of the book. ‘A (tend Womr
been sent to each organizationperof scout membershipabove nsoond
fcy Louis Bromfiakl.
iodically.
ID
Girls stand their heat chance in a
At the regular meeting Mr. Percy Miss Zwemer’s contacts with groups class.
d. Strive to achieve these objectives decade of overhaulingMichigan boys
Awgoae. teste supervisor of civilian
of oWer women have helped to footer
In numerical strength, school figures
listed In the council rating jilan.
MheBtatlon, oddreered the women cioeer cooperationin General Chrisfor 1926 just completed reveal. While
(1)
80%
registered
scouts
In
camp.
*
oonaenrstlon.
He
woe
Introduced
Too want smoother, better shaven
tian Service because she has inter(2) Boys’ Life subscribers equal to the boys increased18,973 te 806.019
by the president, Mrs. Bears McLean,
modern youth and has ex- 50% of scouts registered.
the girls leaped 21,826 te 898.455.
1
Shavei which give a soft, youthfel apm tot who le benefitingsociety and preted
plained her conceptionof the place
There were 1,198,280youths be(3) At least 100 scouts for 1128
toman progress. Mr. Angove prefaced of
pearance to your face. You've tired
young women in the church.
and 125 per 10,000 population by tween the age of 5 to 20 years in the
hU talk be remarking his appreciastete, accordingSo the census. This
of dull, rougbedged blades which pufl
This Young Women’s Department Juno 30, 1929.
tion of Mn. McLean's ' '
InOf The Christian Intelligencer has
terest fn
(4) Not over 75% tenderfootat is an increase of 38 625 over 1925, a
and icrapc.
been efficiently conductedby Qf
0f yPRr ns were registeredlew rate of 3.3 per cent .The Increase rate
law n
for 1936 was 3.2 per cent; for 1924,
In
his1 Scouta during year.
. .....
. it
“ she
Util
everything, feretea.waterpower,land former Field Secretary.
Here’s the remedy. VALET AUlOgntOP
1 lot,
$J
but what about tomanlty?*' tated stressed the Importance of the spirit- • Following the executiveboard She 4 J «er cent and for U81, 9 J per cent.
Only 28 of the state’s 83 counties
ual life of each individual.Our Mis- finance committee convened and fixMr. Angora.
RAZOR. A razor and stroppingmachine
Be gave a trier survey of maimed sionaries have been able through its ed the community quotas and coun- stowed inareeeee for tel year. Most
combined. Providing a keen, smooth'
columns to describe their activities1 to cil budget for the coming year. Quo- northern counties were losers.
Wayne drew e major portion of the
>7
1 lot,
by soetety. BohahUtetlon e large and Interested audience,-qnd tas for communities of over 3,080 po- increase,
leaping front 877.882 to
patting derteted perroro hook the societies themselves have been pulationwill be at the rate of thirty
408,777, a net of 31,086. Oakland
the tolls and preparing them for given on opportunity to share their cents per capita, communities of
triumphs and discuss their problems. 1000 to 3000 population at the rate county increasing from 37,298 to
B*b WMk.
The girls Camp Endracht will re- of twenty-five cents per osptta, 40.892 exoseded Wayne s ratio. Its
'There are faurtoow thouaand
.
.
averags befog 2.1 te IB psr cent.
oripptedchildren In Michigan ;• reld gret to learn that Miss Zwemer will aud communities of under 1000 popuand smooth.
Oakland bos increased its school
not be with them again as Assistant lation at twenty-centsper capita. It
Mr. Aapwe. "OUve them a
Crippled children do not belong in Camp Leader. Her interest in each wnc decided that the budget fer ins population B» per cent slnoe 1*22
one. her genial companlonphlp.Chris- pom ing year should be 00O0O.M, te while Wayne Increasedonly 39 per
institutions but in special mi
9t wait if
tbe ti
twe leading the stete In this
The first poer after this work wee tian fellowshipand real friendship bo increased os additional cemmuxl- cent,
respect,‘
Matted ths crigptre that own he> will be greatlymissed. We are In- ties were affllated.The financecomone of these
Pontiac,
feteg • good share of
ed returned over ten ttmee e* much debted to her for Introducing the mittee is composed of Wynand W1 cavOakland’s
foereaee,
Jumped
forward
Sharpens
es was spent Tbe dty of Beuaud system «f counsellors, which slmpll- ers, chairman, Wm. Arendthorrt,
17.6 per cent In the three year pershould be congratulatedm Mhf w* ftee the discipline end routine neoes- John Hoffman, A. H. Landwehr, Oca
iod. IU figures showed 10,174 as comLaug and Frank Bcholten.
of tbe nteo ritire «n Michigaa to sery 1. ''&'> J’'%
have a
children."
The LjmJs take this opportunity A special meeting of the executlte pared with 8.891. Detroit’s increase
Mr. Angora concluded by M)iag jf expressingtheir appreciationon board will be held to study the new of 10.9 per cate was seomedOttawa was among tpa counties
that this is a work of
of tedtelf of the whole denomination for plan of councilorganization.
showing on increase,a gain of 599
The OU ReliableFurniture Store
— — • 1 — w-- .....
tbs cripple end tbe blind.
the faithful consecratedservjoeof
in the pas! year. In itn there were
Mire Fried KutschlnakL
Miss Evelyn Zwemerf or our young
Dr. and Mrt. J. J. Brower have gone 16,369 child ran; In 1925, 15.631, end
Pint Avt., New York, N. Y.
211-216 River Ave.
panted by Mire AdeloRre
n end their conviction that the to Ann Arbor to attend the game.
M Bengaute
in 1928, 16,441. Grand Haven Increasthe piano, played two |d easing mu
•eeds thst she hss sown have fallen Tho doctor wlU be beck in bis office ed from 9066 to 2.226. Holland also
ben on the vlteln.
late fertileground.
Monday,
showed a good gain.
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NOTIC* OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
Hue Avenue Paving

[IPLlSiTh“ Tha"k‘87‘

EXPIRE NOV. 19
MORTGAGE BALE

ftul !4th St. Improving and Paving

'

,

To: C. R Mower, O. Vunden Heuvei,
WHEREAS, default nas been made
WHEREAS
in the payment of money i secured
To: John Olthoff. Mrs. 1. Mulder. Eva Ten Have, M. C. Balaam Stanley
In the payment
ft
by a mortgage dated tho 18th day of
John Meeuwsen Abel Van Wele, John Kuma, Roy LaChaine,Anna Borgman,
by mortgage data
B«ptember a. D. 1920. executed and
Heajea. lay gverherd.A. B Boeman. Jos. R. Hume. C J. Lokker, Cornelius
1
i September. A. D.
given by Simon D. A1 verson and
Henry Von By. Jacob Kienbim.vVan Qaawsarde. Bessie Vender West. H.
Marvin
ijati
Commereial-Record— Voorat Bros. 4 Bart n dee, Albert Prlns. Boone. Jr.. Dr. R. H. Nichole Mr*. A. C.
Francs* Alvsrson. each In hie and her
men of Zeeland.
(Last Sunday
Mr. aqd Mrs. D. A. Benj Root, W Jearda. ft. Burton. M Wornthuis.N. Vander Fuel. Grace
6m
own right and o» husband and wife,
HollindNjnam’t
Igan, to the Flrat
Heath, who sr eto leave soon for the H. Nixon, Sam H loach. Chas. Knoll. Church Rectory.Arend Bosmtn, T.
of the City of Holland.County of Ot.o
W
7th
HoJUsiNkh
land, Michigan,
gputh entertainedwith a Thanks- Q err It Tar Beak. Qerrlt Does burg, Cor. Ten Houten, Andrew Hyma, Dr. U. F.
tawa. Michigan,as mortgagors,to thu
was recorded In
| giving dinner, "turkey and
all the De Krsker, George Bchulling,Dick De Vrlee, Public Schools Max WexelTtlffiH
Holland Olty Btate Bank of Holland,
ter of Deeds of
trimmings."their guests being their Rotman, apd Chas. Mohl, and all man. Fannie Hoekert,Anna Alcott,
The annual poor « porta for the
Michigan, a corporation organized
Igan on the
rqn. F. M. Heath, and wife and their other persons interested,
Emily La Chaine. Sena Kuite, John
covinty and dty brings up tho aub,
and existing under and by virtue of
A. D . 1924 at 9
TAB* NOTIOI— That the roll of Mellema. Anna Wlttcve^n, Florence
Ject of ho widow’s pension. Up until daughter, Mrs. J. L. Barron and
the lawe of the State of Michigan,aa
Liber 134 of
husband , and their granddaughter, the Special Assessmentheretofore Bickford. Henry Winter,Mrs. 8, Van.
1907 there waa no such lew in Michmortgagee, which mortgage was reand
der Veen. Frank Hadden, Pred Mete.
lgan< 4 le designed primarilyto care Betty May Barron of South Haven, made by the Board of Aetoaeors for
corded in the office of the Register
Eat., 3rd Reformed chureh, Dr. C. J.
for the children OiacuealngIt Judge As this woe also nearly a birthday the purpoee of defrayingthat part of
of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,
whereas it III
Abbott.
Danhof gave QUt the followinginfor- party, the family presented Mr. tha cost of improving end paving
on the 22nd day of September A. D.
mortgage that If the Ir
Heath with a beautifulwatch M a BoM
30th 8t. from College to Colum* Van
mation;
asm eve*
1936. In Liber 147 of Mortgages on
part of the principal
la now on (Ua in my office M Pel
••OtUwa^unty paid out m Ben- birthday
i Fag* 911. on which mortgage there
i, . i'
lliiiiliiiiill
in sold mortgage to be paid,
C, MSfU,
llO litHpection. *
Iona for the year ending 6ct. 1, 1927,
19:
Is claimed to be due at tble time th*
main unpaid for the space
Notice U hereby given that tha Geo. Mool, JaneNykerk. 4. If. Bar
»e aum of $34,37«. The law la 1.n*
sum of Five Hundred thirty-two
(80) days after tlM earns
Common Counciland Board of A»eea- num. Mrs C. S Luecomb, Fred Mepto aid and help those who ere
QUADl
and sixty three one-hundredths
due. that the
som of the City qf Holland will meet peUnk. R. Otttema, Wesleyan Methodin need. The board of supervisorss
IMia.OA) Dollars, principal and Inprincipal as foil
at tha councilrooms In said city on ist Church. Andrew Rutgers Dr Armakra appropriations annually for
terest, together with taxes In the sum
< # 1.000 00) Dollars, as w
Wednesday. Nov. 9. 1997. at 7:90 P. M. thur Brower, Jan Prlns. Geo. Heldema,
tile mothers' pension fund. T:ie
’ of twenty four and ninety seven onetereat, shall thereupon
to review said aaaaaament at which Baptist Church, Mrs. J. B. Ftk. Harry
board, on aocount of tha heavy taxhundredths(824.97), and premium
PJk. Wm. Zonnsbelt,John Funckss.
es la desirousto be (air In making
time and place opportunity will be
Henry Bor, Qeo. and Jennls Kulper,
coat for fire InsuranceIn the sum of
appropriations and help those who
given all persona Interested to be heard Agnes Hock, Oerrlt J. Heetderks,Alj?
Sixteen and thirteen one-hundredth*
need help, and at the same time de,
Dated t Holland Michigan, Get. 10, bert Heersplnk, C. Landmen, H
shall not then have ex|
(11018) Dollars, and attorneyfee of
H940— fxp. Nov. «
slree to bet Jus with the taapayers.
1937.
Smeenge, Henry Tuls. Martin w.
WHERBAS said mort
Twenty five (925.00)Dollars, being
"In determining the amount to he
Dykstru. Andrew Vcr Schure. Herman BTATE OF MICHIGAN— Tha Probate the legal attorney fee In sold mort.
fwlt to the payment
OSCAR PBTEWON,
ai lowed for each family the court
Court
for
tha
County
of
Ottawa
Van Kampen and all other persona In.
»*t«ga lor awn
mort
gage provided, and no suit or prohas the aid of the welfare workerr,
At a session of said Court held at
terested.
months aftar ths earn*
sazni
City Clerk
ceedings having been Instituted at
of the directors of the poor, of the
the
Probate
Office
In
the
City
of
TAKE NOTICE-That the roll of
•aid First State Bank
ik has el
law to recoverthe debt or any part
county superlntendenteof the poor,
Grand
Haven
In
the
said
county
on
HON— 3 Ins , Oct. lf-10-37, 1937
the Special Asaesssmentheretofore
the whole amount of the p
thereof, secured by said mortgage,
of the supervisors of the townshlos.
19th
day
of
October
A
D,
'.917.
made by the Board of Assessors for
tharofar* due end payable
Exp. January 7
of tlio police and probation ofttotrs,
Present Hon. James J. Danhof. whereby the power of sale contained
the purposes of defraying that part of
end
Armisticeday will be one of the
In said mortgage hoe become operaand of the county agent, all, more
Judge of Probate.
th#
cost
of
paving
Pin#
Avs.
from
8th
biggest holidays in the year at Grand
tive.
top. Hoy. 5-11387
MORTGAGE BALE
or Ims, furnishtha InformationnecIn
the Matter of the Bstate of
to
90th
stresta.
is now on file In my
WH BRIAN the
Haven If the plans of the American LTATE OP MICHIGAN— Th# Probate
NOW, THEREFORE, natloe is hareesaary to arrive at a Just amount to
be due on said
office for pubic Inspection.
Legion are carried out and the city
NELdON
T. HMMRMON, Deceased. by given, that by virtue of the said
be allowed. No unfortunateor deof this notice b
Notice Is hereby given that the
It appearingtg said court that the
generally respond! to tha program Court for the County of Ottawa
power of mle, and in punuance of
peadent has aver come to the court
(91.060.00) Dallam
made
at the meeting held this week
At a session of said Court held at Common Council and Board of Asses- time for preeentatlonof cialme the itatute In such cos# mad* and
Default having been mad* in tha
but what has been helped, domeWednesday
at the armory there.
the Probate Office In the City of sors of the City of Holland vUl meet againet said estate should be liqmed, provldad, the said mortgage will be conditions of a certain mortaofa signtimes widows make applicationfor a
A parade which will be the biggest Grand Haven In thf said county on at the Council rooms in aald city on and that a time and place be ap- foreclosed by sale of the premises ed and executed by James H. Tuttle
fusion when they have money on
Wednesday. Nov. 2. 1937. at 7:30 P. If pointed to receiva, exomina and adone held there In years Is the big fea- the 10th dsv of Ootober A. D. 1937.
id, from one to three thousand
tp review said assessment at which Juet all al%irn» ahd demands against therein described, at publle auction, and Delilah Tuttle, his wife end E. J. which le to. who)*,P
ture, stimulatedby over 086 in cash
Present Hon. James J. Danhof,
Tuttle, s single man to Peola M. Tut*
lara, Jn cash or other property,
tlm end place opportunitywill be giv. said decaaoedby and before said to the hlgheet bidder, at the north
tp be dug on said a
prises for the best costumss decorated Judge of Probate.
front door of the courthouse In the tie and Hattie Tuttle hie wife, op eult m _
we are obligedto tell them to cars,
rp
ell person*Interested to be heard, court;
floats and bicycles which will apIn the Matter of the btate of
September
1,
1995
A.
D.
and
recorded
usd their money until such a time ns
jjkted: Holland. Michigan.October 10,
U is Qrdarod.that creditors of sold City of Grand Haven, Ottaw* County. In the office of the Register of Deed# st It u ted at law or
pear In It.
MK.MHT M AHKKKW, Deceased.
when they become In need of assists
deceasedare required to present their Michigan,that being the place where for Ottawa County, Michigan, ou the debt now
An
Invitation U to be extended Co
It appearingto said court that the
anoc. and ' we shall be glad to help
OSCAR PETERSON.
claims to sold court at said Probate the Circuit Court for the County of September 19. 1925. A. D in Liber 140 sold mortgage nor
Go. F, Spanish American war veterana, time for presentationof claims
them. Wbm) not taka Into considerOttawa le held, on Monday the 21st
whereby the jwer of'
City Clerk. Office on or before the
their auuxlUartes,Elks' band, high against said estate should be limited,
of mortgagee jm page 866. op wM«b
Htion that a widow has a home.
Nth day of February A. D. 1928. day of November, A. D.. 1937. at two mortgage there Is claimed to b* due to Hid mortgage has
school bund. Spring Lake band, Are de- and that a time and place be ap- HCN— 31ns. Oct. 13, 20-27, 1927.
Sometimes widows receive aid and
at ten o'clock in the forenoon eejd o'clock In the afternoonof that date, at tbe date of this notice for principal live.
partment and Boy Scouts to appear In pointed to receive, examine and adassistance from relatives. Bono ‘1 mas
time and place being hereby appoint- which premises ere describedIn said and Interest,tho sum of Nine Hununiform and the school childrenand just all claims and demands against
JfOW
from ouWtle agencies such as the raotoriou will he asked to fall in.
ed for the examinationand adjuet- mortgage os foil-1**to-wlt: The fol- dred elghty-ievfndollara and alghtyt
said
deceased
by
and
before
said
NOTICE
OF
SPEC
IAL
ASSESSMENT
city, the township, church, the Salment of all cialme and demands lowing deacrlbeo land andpremleaa, one cents (9957.81),and the statutory
Facorles and business places all court;
EonI
21st
Nt.
Iniimivliig
and
Paving
vation Army, or similar agenclei. Or
situated In the City of Holland, Coun- attorney fee as providedIn sold mortagainstsaid deceased.
over the city ore to be requested to
It Is Ordered,that creditors of said
tuio In suah
'When they fall heir to a portion of
It Is Further Ordered. That public ty of Ottawa and State of Michigan, gage; and no suit or proceedingshavclose for the afternoonthaCthe town deceasedare required to present their
sold me
an estate, or receive Insurance mon- may turn out to mark the dey as on«
To:
Chas. E. Holksboer,Leonard notice thereof be given by publication vie: The Bast One Half (E. ft) of
ing been Instituted to reoovtr the
claims to said court *9 said Probate
ies, or where there are one or two
SUkeUe. John Overway. Russell Bur- of a copy of this order for three euc- Lot number Three (9) and the Weet moneys securedby said mortgage,or sale of
the rnovt important In the history Office on or before the
wage earners In the home. These of
ton,
Paul
Jordon.
0.
8as.
P.
P. pouma, ceeelve weeks previousto said day of Six (W. 6) feet of Lot Number Tvo
of the world.
any part Thereof.
Utk day of February A. D. I»2|.
matters are all considered, In the
The following prises will be given: at ten o’cIom In the forenoon said John Jupinga.Wm. o. Drost, George hearing, In the Holland City News, a (8) Block Eleven (11), In the City of
determinationof a pension, and how best patriotic costume on foot, first
Van Dls. Tho*. De Vries, Peter Btoil, newspaper printedand circulatedIn Holland, according to the recorded Notice Is hereby given tHAt by virand place being hereby appoint*
Frank Vogel, O. W. Kooyeif, Vau said county.;
much. There Is no intentioncn he prize 910 .second prise 19; best decor- time
Plat thereof. Recorded In the office tue of th* power of sgle contained In
Id far the examinationand adjustpart of the court to be partial bin it
Voorst Bros. 4 Barendae. H. Holkeboer,
JAMES J. DANHOF,
of the Register of Deeds for sold Ot- said mortgage and the statute ip
ated bicycle.13 second prize, H; best ment of ell claims*and demands
Anna Holkeboer,J. A Vander Veen.
desires to be fair In each and every comic costume |5, second prize ,|3;
Judge of Probate.
oKalnetsaid deceased.
tawa County, Michigan, togethei case made and provided, on Mo _
VWO ot
P. J. Paulus,Joe H. Oecrds.J. Dykcase. On January 1st. 1917, there were
A True Copy—
best decoratedautomobile,flO: sec* ^It (s Further Ordered. That public
with all tenements,hereditaments the ninth day of January 1928. flhula. Harm Btoel, J. Wtndarmuller, Cora Vande Water
about thirty families on the pension ond prize |6: best comic automobile
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o’clock
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forenoon,
and appurtenancesthereuntobenotice thereof be given by publication
teboom, 8.
list. Today there are one hundred 110, seoond prize 95; best float, 910.
undersignedwill, at the front door of
Koglster of Probate
longing.
a copy of tw* order for three sucMcCoy, A. VHaoher Bst . G D. Bos, Jaand thirty families on the list. From second prise 910; best represented of
cessive weeks previoustf said day 6f
Dated this 22nd day of Aug. A. D. ’27. he Court Houee in th* City of Grand
cob
W.
Hop,
John
Wichtrs,
P.
De
• time to time, the law has been
Haven, Michigan ,eeU at public auccchool grads 96; best comic costume bearing. In the Holland City News, a
HOLLAND CITY BTATE BANK.
All that part of the
changed, and the class has become for youngstersunder eight years 91- newspaper printed and circulatedIn apelder, B«n Lemmen, M. DeBoer, Mrs’
tion to th* highestbidder th* premMn!M;.u;cn,
top.
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22—11344
Minnie
Meengs,
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Damatra.
D.
larger, so that more persons can
ises describedin eald mortgage,or so
Automobile dealers of the city are eald county.;
Mtengs. Wm. Oesbecks.Henry Harm- STATE OF MICHIOAN— The Probate Chas. McBride.
ynake application for a mothers peu- asked to parade their cars and rib*
much thereof as may be neceeeary to
JAMBS J. DANHOF,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
ten. and Perry Boersma, and all other Court for the County of Ottawa.
in than formerly.
pay the amount due on eald mortbons will be given for ths flnest disJudge of Probate.
BusinessAddress:
At
a
session
of
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Court,
held
it
persons
Interested.
"Pensionsare increased and de- play.
gage. with seven (7%) per cent InterA True Copy—
Holland,
Michigan.
the
Probate
Office
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the
Olty
of
Take
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That
the
roll
of
the
est and all legal costs, sold premises
creased from time to time as occasion
Not since the celebration of the first Cora Vande Water
Special Assessmentheretofore made by Grand Haven in said county, on the
holm: described as follows: Tnat part
requires. When the child arrivesat armistice day has such an elaborate
Registerof Probate
3rd day of October A. D. 1927.
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Board
of
Assessors
for
the
purpose
of
Northwest Fractional ons-qusrter
the age of seventeenyears, or If the plan for a parade been mode. On
Present,
Hon.
James
J.
Danhof,
of
defraying
that
part
of
the
cost
of
(N. W. Frl. 14) of Section Six (<).
mother should get married,or if the that day a terriblesnow storm hit the
thence west 20 rode
Judge of Probate.
Town Seven (7) North. Rahge
child becomes self-supporting,the city and well nigh ruined the array. NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT improving and paving East 21st street
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In the matter of thg rotate of
from College to Columbia Avea- i« now
(16)* West. end part of Ut Flv
pension stops.
East 13th Street Paving
Weather will be the nly featurethat
west H rads;
CONSTANCE ZUBBffi. Deceased
Section Thirty-one (|91) Town
"It will be seen that the court cannot be counted on as all who have To: Deni Overway, Louiw Dalman, on file In my office for public Inspecrods; thence w
William Zuber having filed hie peNorth. (9) Rang* Fifteen
should take all matters into con- been enlisted In the celebration are Neal De Woard, Lillian Meyer. Harold tion.
Notice Is hereby given that the tition, praying that an Inatrvment
bounded vii: Commencingin
sideration and not pay out the peo- determined to make It an exceptional Bartel. Bert Jacobe. C. P. DalCommon Council and Board of Aases- filed In said court be admitted to Frocenter of tbe Hghwey at the fgter'e
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Of the Iron
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bridge
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Steam's
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so-calloselstance. The court Is open at all splendidexhibition of rifle and long A. Boone. Andrew Van der Ploeg,
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tlonsj one-qnartar(N W. frl. %) of
ail persons who can give any infor- paraded and the shooting occupied Barny O. Vander Muelen, A. Knoolat ten A. If., at aald probateoffice Is
heard.
Section Six (9): thence north on sold
mation pertaining to the matter. all of the afternoon.
man. Wm. Vander Water. Albert R.
hereby
appointed
tor
hearing
said
pe*
Dated: Holland.Michigan, Oct. 10,
l,V. Holland Dally Except Saturday line to the water# of Steam's Bavou;
Tibbe, Abel Smeenge, John DeRidder,
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1927.
H P. M.
hence Westerly and Southerly along cept the1
Henry A. Hyme, D. J. Zwemer, Peter
crease of a pension.
H. A O. B
It Is Further Ordered.That public
OSCAR PETERSON.
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Mass.
K.
Doctor.
John
Fik.
Orla
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City Clerk
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and
Olmd,
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Henry
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west line of a
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State
of
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and
Geo.
Steeeerda
and
all
other
perthe facts in the case. If there are
BRANCH IN G. R.
running north
In the Holland City News, a newspasons
Interested.
Our
nirtliod
of
limidllng
fruit,
' any pensionersat the present time
Exp. October 29
the north and south qi
per printed and circulatedIq said and vegetables on flat trailers *ave>.
PBOLA M. TUTTLS,
Take Notice:—That ,the roll of spewho do not think that they are getcouqty.
STATE OP MICHIGAN
of sold Section 36;
A branch of the United States cial
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thereby
Assessment
heretofore
made
by
ting a sufficientpension, or If there secret service was opened In the FedThe Circuit Court for the County of
th* south by th*
HATTIE
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Board
of
Assessors
for
the
puravoiding
breakage
amt
rcducliiK
are any personswhose pensions have eral buildingat Grand Rapids MonJAMBS J. DANHOF,
Ottawa— In Chancery
pose
of
defraying
that
part
of
th*
claims
to
a
minimum.
been stopped, or who have not been day with Leo Mooney, one of the
A true
Judge of Probate
Henry A. Hyma and Jennie
Mortgagees
Our deliveriestu rommlsslon
uruntsd a pension at the time of veteranagents of thk Detroit staff. In cost of paving East 13th street from Marla Hyma, Husband and
Cora Vend# Water.
running parallel
House* are thf Karllfst thrfeUyguarLincoln to Fairbanks avenues is now Wife, Plaintiffs,
haring and whose circumstanceshave
Registerof Probate.
USAS!
:h*rge. He has several operatives on file In my officefor public InspecDated: October II, 1927
anteerlng
shippers
the
blghert
resince change they may at any time
— V8.—
him. The office will be head- tion.
turns.
make application,and we shall be under
Butler R. Platt, William
Exp. Oet. 29
Lokker * Den Harder,
quarters for the weetern Michigan
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
the
Lyons.
John Coatsworth,
glad to consider such application.
activitiesof the service.
There Is no expense attached,and a
Attorney* for Mortgagees
MORTGAGE RALE
Goodrich Transit Co.
Mooney has been attached to the Common Council end Board of As-M. David M. Muttheus.Charles
widow may at all times call upon Detroit bureau for the loot six years season of the pl(y of HollaDd^wilMM.Munroe, wife If any of
right* connected therewith.
Phonf«L2778.5°01
meet
at
the
Council
rtiUms
in
saldl
Harris
Smith,
wife
If
any
of
the court freely for that purpose." •
Holland. Michigan.
and has handled many big cases dur- city of Holland, on Wednesday. No-| Joseph W. Smith, Thomas
WHEREAS, Defaulthas been mod# In
ing that time. His latsst ratableex- vember 2. 1927, 7:30 P. M. to review! Lariman, George Metz, Jr
the payment of moneys secured bv a
DR. E. J. HANES
mortgage dated the 19th day of Deploit was the tracing down and cap- said assessment at which time and I Henry D Post, wife if any of
cember A. D. 1985, executedand given
ture of a band of Mexican counter- place opportunity will be given alllpcorge H- Nash, Albert P.
Osteopath
by Marvin D. Hoffman and Henrietta
feiters Ip Detroit and hi* promotion persons Interested to be hoard. ^ Riungerford,Menke DykOffice
at 34 West 9th 8t.
Hoffman,
aach
In
his
and
her
own
to chief of a branch office was largely
Dated Holland. Michigan. Oct. 10, nuls, Thomas Conly, and
right and as husband and wife, of the OfficeHours: 9-12 A.
3-5 P.. M.
500
In recgonltlonof his work In that 1927.
heir wives If any, and WilCity of Zeeland. County of Ottawa.
and by appointment
case. He also will have charge of
liam Chapman and wife,
OSCAR PETERSON,
Michigan,ae mortgagors,to the HolTelephone 5756
under-coveroperatives of the departFrances Lilly,Defendants.
City Clerk
land City State Bank
In spite of other attractions, a fair
of Holland,
ment of Justice In western Michigan.
Case pending In dhe Circuit Court Michigan, a corporation
sized crowd gatheredat the Longfeln organized
HCN— 31ns. Qct. 13, 20, 27, 1937
n Chancery for the County of Ottaand existing under and by virtu* of
low school for the first P. T. A. meetWf Print Wedding
va this 16th day of September, 1927. the laws of the State of Michigan,Ol
ing of the year. A monologue. "Memaaro in ind ae* our
Present, Hon. Orlen 8. Cross. Circuit mortgagee, which mortgage woe reories." was well presented by Mr.
Exp. Oct. 29 .-11353
Judge.
11137— Exp. Oct. 29
corded in the office of the Register of
Lambert Bouws. assisted by several STATE OP MICHIGAN -The Pro- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The ProDealer In
It appearing by affidaviton file In
members <TM friends of the club, bate Court for the (Joupty of Ottawa. bate Court for the County of Ottawa. this case that none of the defendant* Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan, Windmill*, r.iiMilInoKngtnee
who appeared as pictures from At a session of said court, held at At a session of said Court, helsLat are residents of the state of Michigan on the 22nd day of Deoember A. D., Pum|M and (Numbing .Supplies
1925, In Liber 147 of Mortgagee on
"memory." and Mr. Moser with the the Probate Office In the City pf
49 W. 8th Bi
the Probate Office In the City of or If they are that their residences are page 73. on which mortgage there is Phone
violin. Mr. and Mrs. Severance with Grand Haven Ip said County, on the
Grand Haven In said Ooupty, on the unknown, and that process cannot be claimed to be due at thD 1time the
guitars, Miss Bpoelstra at the pl»no. 7th day of October A- P 19Q7.
icrved upon them.
6th day of October. A. D. ib87.
•urn of Six Thousand Two Hundred
and Mr. Moody, who sang several solo
Present Hon. James J. Danhof.
It Is Therefore Ordered that each Forty-Three and roventy-fiveonePresent Hon. James J. Danhof.
parts. -Memories" was written by Judge of Probate.
and all of said defendant*enter their hundredths (16249.75) Dollars, princiS.
Judge of Probate.
The Latest in TransporUti ,i "Service" our Motto
Glen Severance, a Holland boy. who In the Matter of the Estate of
appearance or caus^the same to be pal and Interest,and an attorneyfee
In the Matter of the Estate of
la now at the ynlversity of Michigan. KlpOLPli H .HAHKKM.W. Deceased
entered In said cause within three of Thirty-five (9AB.QP) Dollars, being
89 E. 9th St.
JOSEPH
KAKDl
X. Deceased
Mary L. Haberman having filed in
Richard Van Kolken headed the
It
Edith Kardux having filed in said months from the date of this order, the legal attorney fee in said mortmembership drive, with a goal qf 600 said court her petition praying that
Service Reasonable
court her final administration ac- and that a copy of this order be pub- gage provided,and no suit or promembers jtti mind. He explainedthe the administrationof said estate be count apd her petitionpraying for lished in the Holland City News, in ceedings having been institutedat hone
HoUand. Mlrhltr*"
oak trw,'9ymbol of the P. T- A., and granted to Fred T- Miles or to some the allowancethereof and for the as- accordancewith the statuteIn such law to recoverthk debt or
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suitable
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secured77 leaves, representing memsignment and distribution of the res- case made and provided.
thereof, secured by said
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ORIEN 8. CROSS.
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idue of said estate,
wpereby the power of sale
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A.
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title
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It Is Further Ordered,That public
ance read a report of the state conpointed for examining and allow- scribed
power of sale, and In punuance of
as follows to- wit:
vention held In Flint last May. The notice thereof be given by publica- ing said account and hearing said
All that part of the northwest
the statuteIn suoh case made and
Holland Phone
Office Cor. 8th &Colleg
program end the social hour were In tion of a copy pf this order pnoe each petition;
quarter of the northeastquarter
provided,tha eald mortgage will be
charge of Miss Gertrude MahafTey and wftek for 3 successive weeks previous to
FOR
It is Further Oidered. That public
of Section Nine, Township Five
said day of hearing in the Holland
foreclosed by eale of the premise*
her aasistanU.
notice thereof be given by publicaCEUCHTFUl;
North, Range Sixteen west, which
city New*, a newspaper printed and
therein described, at .public auction,
tion of a copy of this order for three
hands"
lies
east
of
the
highway
running
circulated In said county.
to tfee hlgheet bidder , gt the north
Emollient
suooeaslve weeks previousto »aid day
In the interest of the saftey of the
north and south, Just east of the
FACE.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
front door, of the court house in the
ron.
of hearing ip the Holland City
pupl)a In her charge. Miss Miunle ft.
north
and
south
quarter
line
of
UPS
city of Qrond Haven, Ottawa County,
Judge of Probate.
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BROS., Operators
News a newspaper printed and cirAMO
Smith, principal of Junior high A true copy—
said section,containing thirty-six Michigan,that being the place where
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school, today mode an appeal to paracres
of
land,
more
or
less.
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of
Cora Vonde Water.
JAMBS J. DANROP.
ent# and all other* who take their . Register of Probate.
Also, all that part of the north
Ottawa Is held, on Monday, the 31st
Judge of Probate.
s2im
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day of October, A. D. 1927 it two
A
true
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of the northeastquarter of Secto stop thalr car* across the street
o’clock In the afternoonof ttat date,
Cora Vande Water.
tion Nine. Township Five North,
opposite the school. Miss Smith and
Will msk« the Skin clear. I
which premies* ar® describedJn eald
11899 — *xp. Nov. 5
Register of Probate.
of Range Sixteen west, lying and
the other teachers who have noticed
smooth and white and preserve
mortgage ae followe to-wlt; live folbeing west of the highway runthis practicefeel stronglythat th# STATE OF MIGHiaAN— The Pro
lowing describedland and premises,
ning through the west part of
lives of childrenare unintentionally bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
situated In the Township of Holland,
11351-RxpOrt.
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At a session of said Court, held at
said subdivision In northerly and
endangered by this practice.
county of Ottawa and State of Michty soothes and heals Sunburn. Ec- j
southerly direction,containing igan, viz: The Northweet quarter
The prpU« get out
parent's the Probate Office Ip |he City of STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Protema and all SKii ti Eruptions.
bate
Court
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the
County
of
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one
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of
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more
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lew.
car and dash serosa the street to tho Grand Haven In said County, on the
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ALCOHOL 15f>
At a session of said Court, held at
FRED T. MILES.
school building In spite of the fact 6th day of Ootober, A. D.-1927.
(NW'/i) and north one-half (Nlft)
the
Probate
Qfflce
In
the
City
cf
Attorney for Plaintiff. of the Southwest quarter (8W>/4 )
Present Hon. James J. Danhof.
that H U a through Street and one
Stort • little “Nest Eu”hv'
Grand Haven in eald County, on the Business Address:Holland,Michigan. of the Northweet quarter (NW1/*) all
of the busiest roods In ths state. The Judge of Probate.
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of
Octot»r
A.
D.
1927.
inti account. You wl» men
Toilet Waters,
teachers at Junior high often look on In the Matter of the Estate of
Section numbered Eleven (11) of
Preeent Hen. James J. Danhof,
HARM DE VKIKfl,Deceased
vei at the eavitu medc pee*
with greft concern for the safety of
Township numbered Five (5) North. V'— Q 9KZHMV IS T*tU»OSATOtYar
It appearingto the pourt that the Judge of Probate.
Rang* numbered Fifteen (15) West,
the pupils. They da everythingthey
siM*
b» WAking your own
can to g?t the safety first Idea across time for presentation of claims In the Matter of the Estate of
containingin al) sixty (60) acres of
UqzelUne A Perkin* Drug C\
Oil Mixed
I Concrete itsve.’j.
wardrobe,ae compared with
land,
more
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less,
according
to
the
to the pupils and in general these against said estate should bo limited MARY AUNEfl KT. CLAIR,
Government
t epeclfl a* 1 1 e n . J
Thomas Ol Ingee, having filed his
Grand Raplda : Manatee
GovernmentSurvey, except thf Night
lesson* are bearing fruit so far os end that a time and place bo appoint
end*• sold pr
proof.|
I Moisture end
the price of ready madta.
terly order dlscoapL
of Way to the Cemetery, and except
the children are concerned. Now the ed to receiva .examine and adjust aU petition, praying that an Instrument
filed
in
eald
court
be
admitted
to
Made la Xalamase*.
so much thereof as lies West of public
teachers are appealingto the parents claim* and demands against gald deend for Folder.
Probata o* tha last win and testahighway between Sections Ten (10)
and to all those who take children ceased by and before laid
More Oetbeifer Leu M<
| THK SMITH 800
COMPANY
|
It Is Ordered. That creditors of sold ment of said deceased and that adand Eleven (fl), together with all
to school in automobilesto cooperate
Bacheller,
# KeUmetoo,
deceasedare requiredto present thalr ministration of said estate be granted
tenements,heredlnamentaand appurwith thorn OhlJlg the same UW- claims to said opurt at said Probate to bimaelf or to some other suitable
|M04 Merrill
Dial
tenances thereunto belonging.
Much of tpe safety teaching on the Officeon or before the
You can have two or
person.
Doted this 3rd day of August, A, D
part of (h* Instructors Is neutralized
D. C., Ph. C.
7th day of February.A. D. 1929
It Is Ordered That the
three summer dresses (or
1927.
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price o| ONE ready
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pupllf' escort-'to ocboolJ. o.
time and place being hereby appointHOLLND CITY STATE BAN*, Office: noUand City State Bank
Mlw Smith Is asking that all per- ed for the examlnatlfn apd adjust- at ten A. M. at said Probata Office
is hereby appointed for hearing said
Mortgagee.
sons taking children to school In auDENTIST
Bonn 10-11:80 A. M. 2-5, 7-* *». «
Np Needle Wail. Buy
ment of all claims and demands petition.
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Hours
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Me
Bride,
It is Further Ordered That public
8:80
to
22:00
A.
1190*
If pecessarv. so that the automobile
It Is Further Ordered,That public
Attorney for Mortgagee,
New While Rolwy and New Hon*
can come to a stop on the same side notice thereof be given by publication notice thereof tw given by publlcnton 1:80 to 6 P. M.
Business Address:
of a copy hereof for throe successive
of River avfnue a* the school and so of a copy of this order for three suc508.9
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Bldg.
HoUand,
Michigan.
weeks previous to sold day of hear
Needle* and Repairs (or all Stwlnf
that the pOjffllwill not have to cut cessive weeks previous fold day of
Grand Rapids, Mich.
ing In the Holland City News, i
Engineering Service
ocrosa .traffic to get to the building. hearing In the Holland efty H
~ewn newspaper prlntad and circulated In
..There hav%t»tp P° serious accidents newspapr printed
circulatedIn said county.
ATa result of this rather general said county.
A.
practice but the teachers believe the
JAMES J. DANHOF,
JAMES J. DANHOF.
(VANDER VWTN BLK.)
practice should be definitely discourJudge of Probate.
fit Union Nat. Bank Bldg.
Judge of Probate.
aged before an accident give# em- A true copy—
Eye, Kar, Now and Throat H|te. Civil Engineering and Surveying
Ten
A true oopy—
phasis to It. They want to get ahead
delist
Cora Vande Water,
Cora Vande Water.
M. M. BUCK
of trouble and hence are making the
ATTORNEYR-AT-LAW
Office Hours: 9-lu A. M. 2-5 P. MRegister of Probate.
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to Mr and Mm. Andrew TJcpEeeland. Oct. 33, a girl.

Attorney Jay Den Herder was In
on legal business.
Attorney 0. W. Kooyers was In
fraud Rapids on legal business Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Jaarsma, Hol- facts and granted to Mrs. Young a
decree against Dr. ClarenceW. Young
where Mr. Jaarsma la delegate to the of Allegan, on grounds of cruelty
National Ice Cream and Dairy mens' Mrs. Young Is given permission to
resume her maiden name, Mary E.
convehtion.
Mrs. Hattie Lubben and Will Van Swarthout. and It Is held that the
den Bosch of Edgerton, Minnesota, property settlement already made
and Fred Rletema of Kanawba. Iowa, hall be regarded as full satisfaction
visited at the home of Mr. J. Oud- of and In lieu of all claims for
alimony.
man and family.
The Red Cross roll call Ip the city The supreme court today ordered
of Zeeland Is to be conducted by the the entire record In the fight of the
Karsten post of the American Legion National Alliance of Furniture manuthere. Mrs. Moos of HudsonviUe will facturers to withhold from the fedbe In charge of Hudaonvllle, Jenlson, eral grand Jury at Chicago Its books
and papers wanted In an anti-trust
Hanley, and Shack Huddle.
prosecution.The case will be argued
Elmer Bean of Grand Haven and Jan. 3 next. This Is the case In
Mias Opal Ranee were married by
which several Holland and Grand
Justice I. N. Tubbs, of that city, on
Saturday.Oct. 33. The witnesses Rapids furniture manufacturers were
were Mrs. Gladys Ranee and Mrs. Involved. The furniture men decided to flgnt the case rather than
Marie Alman
to be unjustly dealt with. Mr. Stephan
• Mr. and Mrs. Abel Postma of Cadil- of this city was one of the leaders
lac announce the marriage of their In the court fight.
daughter Jean Postma to Arthur
Sept 10-14 have beei. selectedss
Schrotenboer.The ceremony was performed by Dr. Wm. Massellnk last the 1038 dates of the West Mlchlgsd
fair by the co-receivers.
C. lophue
Thursday evening.
Johnson and Miss Olive O. Jones,
Miss Helen Shapiro has returned the dates having been approved by
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred the circuit court. The West Michigan
T. Miles of Holland. She left Tues- fair, Grand Rapids,will follow Immeday for Washington. D. C., to be the diately after the Michigan State fair
at Detroit.
guest of her uncle, N. Shapiro
Grand Haven Tribune.

land motored to Cleveland. Ohio,

-

and Mrs. A. Knoolhulaen were
Ann Arbor Saturday and saw the

Dr.
t

hto-Mlchlganfootball game.

A son waa born Friday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. S. Putnam and
Mr. and Mrs. Don J. Zwemer at Hol- daughter Mies Edna and Mr. John
land
« •lagh and Mr. and Mrs. A. Hamlin
Henry Bosch, city Inspector, and motored to Chicago for a week end
Richard Overway of Boa ton motored visit as guecti of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Putnam.
to QrandvllleFriday.
Dewey Jaarsma of the Hoekstra Ice
County Federation of Women's
Cream company motored to Three dubs will be entertained by the WoRivers Monday where the company men's Historyclass of Allegan at the
has a branch, supervised by the Hol- Fcduated church Friday.
pot
land man. t
luck luncheon will be served at noon.
Rev. A. Kelaer, of Holland, emeritus Reportswill be read of the state fedpastor, conducted first and third ser- erationmeeting at Saginaw and the
vices at the Alpine Avenue Chris- biennial meeting in Grand Rapids.
tian Reformed church at Grand Short talks will be given by membere
of the 17 dube In that county.
Rapids.

hospital.

wives, to attend Its Armistice day
party in the high school gymnasium.

818,060.06, of which amount 16.974,Three driverspaid fines of 6100 043.76 Is credited to the savingsdeand cost each when arraigned be- partment.Each bank Is capitalised
The Feanvilleschool has a farm fore Police Judge Prank. A. Hess,
crop claae attendedby boys and girls. Grand Rapid**.Thursday morning on 6100,000 and each bank has a sur
They are now studying how to select charges of driving while drunk. They fund of 6100,000. The combined
and teat seed that will germinate were Joseph Enay of Saugatuck, divided profits total •397,«88 36. ql
which amount 6160, 546.83 is held by'
A
when planted on the farm.
Verne P. Sullivanof Marne, Ottawa the Plrst State bank.
The Fennvllle Lumber Co , Claude county, and Morris Muldoon, 1310
Hutchinson apd James Mlchen. prop- Pulton etreet,E. The alternative in
Last Friday the village of Carieton-’
rietors,have sold their businessno L. each case was a 00-day Jail term and near Detroit, celebrated Will Carieton
H. Bourne, of Owosso, who will take each lost his driver's license which day and at least 18,000 visitors carat
was forwarded to Lansing.
possession about November lat,
to that little town named in hi*'
A call Into session and then eepa- A delightfulsurprise party was honor some yean ago. At the anni*
When burglara broke a window rsting into committees has been the given in honor of CrystalBelle Van verearyFriday a tablet In honor at
The Mereon Ladles’ Aid society at
Alleganla making preparationsfor a pane In the Boa Tobacco and Candy routine, of the Ottawa county board Anroy Thursday night, the occasion the poet was unveiled. Edgar A.
Guest and Governor Green were pres-'
Hallowe'enbaxaar to be held Satur- company's building on East Eighth of supervisors the past several days. being her 14th birthday. A
In the early years of
day, Oct. 39, in the home of Mrs. treat Holland Wednesday night, a The importantappropriationsand course dinner was served by Mrs. Van ent.
fiiV..
‘IlL
.°f Hop“
Ralph Keene of Trowbridge township. pet fox terrier frightened them away. the spreadingof the taxea are to be Anroy followedby severalgames
Carieton
Only two weeks ago. 100,000 cigarets passed on Friday and Saturday when which Mies Helen Shaw, Margaret
Rev. Beth VanderWerf of Holland. were taken from the factory.
the board finishes the most Impor- Van Raalte, Marjorie BMkely and Vlr- 1 The new Greyhoundschedule,
Held secretary of the board of donteaglnla Koolker won prises. The guests starting Sunday U; south to Chicago,
Capt. Tofts of the U. 8. coast guard tant businesssession of the year.
tic missionsof the Reformed church,
conducted services at Grace Reform- at Macatawawill be In charge of the
The caretaker at the Oval at Grand were: Katherine Wrelden, Helen Pel- 0:00 A. M. 11:00 A. M. 1(00 P. M. 8;00
Red Cross roll cal! for the coast Haven has officiallydosed the park grim, Margaret Van Raalte. Helen P. M. (6:00 P. M. to Benton Harhoe
ed church Grand Rapids;Sunday.
guards and the llghthoueservice. Mr. for the season and llghta are off at Shaw, ElisabethSsekely,Helen Raf- only), 11:46 P. M. to Chicago; north
Mrs. Esther Martin. Union high
and Mrs. Wm. Stephan will be In 10:30 P. M., and care can freely go fenaud, Ruth Van Gee, Margaret to Grand Haven and Muskegon 6:90
school teacher of Grand Rapids, has
charge of the roll call at Virginia In and out all night. This was noised Dregman, Ruth Ver Hsy, Marjorie A. M. 8:66 A. M. 3:30 P. M. 4:30 P. M.
been appointed secretary-treasurer bf land Jenlson parks.
abroad last night and fully 60 can Van Der Berg. Helen Edith Smith, 8:30 P. M. 8:60 P. M„ to Grand Rapthe Michigan Crippled Children's
commission.Her headquarters will 1 According to dispatches,William ««* adv.nuge oi the ilXK, ofth.' Lillian Mulder, Vivian Visacher. Lu12:30 P. M. 2:30 P. M. 4:80 P.
be at Ann Arbor. She will assume Jennings Bryan, son of the late noted orders and dallied long after the mid- cille Ver Scpure.
6:30 P. M. 6:80 P. M. 9:00 P.
r.
"commoner,"was granted a divorce night hour.— Grand Haven Tribune.
her new duties November J.
tin Los Angeles, Cal., from Helen VirWestern State Teachers'Collegeat
The
case of Joe Moser of CoopereOnly
two
Grand
Haven
churches#.
Six young men will representthe ginia Bryan. The charges were deservllle, committed to the state ^capital Kalamasoohas exceeded all previous the ChristianReformed —
* Congre" --and
Allegan high school debating team tion. Mrs. Bryan preferred a musical
st Kalamasoo,was continued from records of enrollment, with a total gallons!, have Young People'e Chrjet
this season. They are: James Maenta, career to domestic happiness.
Friday, Oct. 7, and an order from the registration of 3,296. Many students
a. They sen* L
Eugene Musk, Stanley Clason, Ken- William Bronkhorst, who died at probata court at Grand Haven re- from Holland are studying there. tlan Endeavor Societies,
number of delegatee to
o the sixth ana
neth Young. Harold VandenBoschthe home of his brother, John Bronk- versing the decision of June, 1926,
James Van der Vusse, formerly of nual convention which was held In
and Edward Lauth. The squad has horst. three and one-halfmiles south given to the hospital authorities. Holland and now of Pennvllle, was
Holland Saturday a n.d Sunday
been Invited to a practicedebate of Zeeland, was burled In Ovetisel They will assume the responsibility married to Miss Adelade Kellogg of Among"
those who attended from'
with Kalamasoo Central.
cemetery. He Is survived by the of release of the Ottawa County man. Paw Paw. Mr. Van der Vusse l. now 0randg Haven were Mre cSartm
connected
with
the
Mereotf
Furniture
The U. 8. dredge, Saginaw, came brotherand a sister, Mrs. John Stult
le.\ Henry Koolman, Peter
Plans for tbs annual Armisticeday
Into Grand Haven after being In St. of Overlsel.
party sponsored by the Kastan Poet Co., of South Haven, where the Prank Tleta, Margaret Parche
couple
will
make
their
home.
Joe and Holland the past summer
The Northwest District Sunday American Legion. Zeeland,have been
Helen Parchert, CatherineWue
dredgingthe harborsthere. The Gen- school rally will be held Oct. 31 In completed.The Zeeland post will
H. De Maat. Jr., has bought out necke, Lester Kammeraad.Joe
eral Meade Is In Sheboygan, Wls„ and the Christian Reformed church at hold this celebrationIn the high the tailoring and cleaningbuslneasof moraad, John Weiling,
will remain there at least two weeks Oraafachasp. Rev. Harry J. Hager, school gymnasiumNov. 11. The club
and
longer before coming to Grand Ha- professor of Bible at Hope college, has Invited members of the Exchange has put in an up-to-datedry cleanEtta Mae Cook has been appoint
ven harbor. Both dredges lay up for will be the principalspeaker. Dr. club, the city officials,the school
department The name of the new by Mrs. Van Duren to he in charge
the winter In the government basin House of Saugatuck Is presidentof board and teachers and wlvea to the firm Is The Independent Dry Cleaners of the Red Croas roll call’ at Central
at Grand Haven.
the dUtrict.
affair.
and Tailors, 196 College
Park and Luggers Crossing.
j

TMw.u_

In
1ln ^

three

J

I

j

M.

'

Otto Hess, constructionengineer,
and John Collins, supervising mana-

No More

ger of the Kent county road system,
took a run over the roads of Ottawa
county with Carl Bowen, county engineer. to learn of the methods use»»
The Mlsees Anne Visacher. Metta In this county and thus make comparisonswith their own roads.
oas, Jeanette Mulder and Clara YnAllegan Centralgrange has elected
motored to Ann Arbor to atthese officers:Master. George Kingfltod the Ohlo-Mlchlgan game.
T Mias Mary Blrkhoff, 18 East 13th sley; overseer. Mrs. B. F. Long; lecAraet. entertained relativesfrom Chl- turer, Mrs. William Lindsey; secreeago at dinner at the Warm Friend tary, Ella Bennett; treasurer. Lyman
tavern Saturday evening In celebra- C. Root. Delegates to the state grange
from the three Allegan districtsare:
iloa of her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Baird, eastern;
4 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hackley of Los
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Root, central;
Angeles, Cal., are the guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hoard, western.

Richard Overway. former city clerk,
iturned to his home In Boston Monty where he will resume his duties
Ith the Holland Furnace Oo. branch.

Bladet to Buy?

ma

j

>

!

'

1

Ave.

•nd Mta. Fred Boone.
One excuse
Ralph Lamar, employe of the hunters who
Dutch Woodcraft Shops at Zeeland.

that was a favorite with
•BE THIS AMAX1MO
shot hen pheasants1111•HAVING
gally last year was that they thought
Thursday was severely Injuredabout
7* <*• tfo* Surpri*.
the birds were partridge.Of course,
the right hand while working on the
the excuse Is not a good one under
engine In the Zeeland factory.
any circumstancesbut this year It
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam H. LouUt of Just won't go at all. With partridge
Grand Haven left Thursday for the protected, anybody who shoots a hen
horthem part of the state and will pheasant by mistake for a ''pat" will rmDemoflstntnn-No Obligation
pend a few days with Gov. and Mrs. have to admit outlaw Intent. But
Fred W. Green at Grayling.
maybe now such hunters will plead sees try is talkins about.< Probablyyou're al
Mrs. Merrell Btudle of Muskegon that they thought the hen a prairie •rodENWgasaSltin SaturdayEvening poet.
was the
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B A. chicken— or a woodchuck.
Mulder and family. 79 West 16th
Joe Rhea of the De Free Comps ny hamma blade. That what KRISS KROSS
Mreet. Friday. Mrs. Btudle left Holland for a week's visit with friends has returned from Cincinnatiwhere s doing for American shavers everywhere?
he spent five days attendinga con- This amaxin* In ventioa marks such n radical
In Chicago.
vention of the American Public advance in ahaving comfortand economy that
Mr. and Mrs. John Snuverlnk were Health association. Mora than 1000 « daaarrea to be caftrd much more than a •»ropro^atberlt tan blade rojuranator.U.kr*
In Coldwater Sunday.
delegates gathered from different lundreda ef keen, quick share*blossomwhere
I Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bulkers parts of the United States and Ca- mly one grew before.
Holland hospital, a girl, Marilyn
de. Mr. Rhea Introducedmany of
JUmKaoee.uotwroarblade (any make)
the diagonal. Just Ilka a maatar barber.
Ruth. '.'l ;
the products manufacturedby the
hraMUW decrrascaautomatically.Nickel jia
horn to Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels, De Free company and many delegates l.co up to notify yo* when Mai. la ready. wftH

NEW

INVENTION

“wher* wvingi an greatest ”

6

a son; to Mr. and Mrs. John Danehterg. a son.

The Zeeland legion poet has invi- Raymond Chard of HudsonviUe was | Holland’s three banks have reached
ted the Exchange club, city officials, arrestedin Grand Rapids for going ithe highest peak In thglr history
school board and teachers, with their 80 miles. He paid 110.00.
I Their combined resourcestotal 60.-

same IntenselyIntesrstedIn the
new Wheatamin products recently

he

60-64 East 8th Street, Holland, Michigan

keenestcuttingedge that steal can taka.

KRISS

KROSS

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brinkman and added to the link.
The Allegan fox farm had a reMrs and Mrs. Martin Oudermoul motmarkable success the past season.
ored to Lansing Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Dc Klelne Of Fargo. If D.. There are 700 foxes there at present T«ur Out Thla Ad - Worth II to You
la the gueet of Mrs. A. T. Godfrey, and the year's Increase was 160 per
cent. It la sald by a competent Judge
II Bast 13th Street.
!
A4jMUbletomy.luirm.nothat the pelts alone (to aay nothing
•. Mrs. Van der Hill, wife of ex-alderthan Arle Van der Hill, submitted to of sales for breeding purposes) will
% serious operationlast week and is average In value from 8160 to 6176
each with many of much greater
Wetting alone nicely.
The Royal Neighborswill hold a value. At the annual furs sale In
XronStroqpe0ro party Thursday eveningat 7:30. 8t Louis (biggest fur market In the
•Mintiox
A pot-hick lunch will be served. country)pelts sold up to 8860 each/—
Allegan Oasette.
This offerU limited,so clip this oat and drop '
PHendi are invited.
a postal tonitht-or Uttar sUH. Ufcpfam* I
Mayor Elvtn Swsrthout of Grand vs
1 Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vande Luyster,
u. Why not do it
)
fcrs. Gene Muelenbelt.and two chil- Rapids, counsel for Mrs. Mary E.
HERMAN BOS
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karel and Young of Allegan, has receivedthe
314 Central Ave
family motored to KalamasooTues- supreme court decree which reversed
the trial Judge on the question of
Holland. Mich

—

FREE

Fall

•

Frocks
and Winter
Coats
.
' 1/

,

,

,

Laugh

,

•

at

Cold Weather

Many times during the

Styled and Priced ToiPleqee

will

want a

little

winter you

warmer frock to slip
new ones, your

into— if you see these

When milady goes shopping for her winter coat ihe

now?

Wool

of

problem will be settled 1

aeeks the store where style and quality are sold within her
Budget

—

these

new

thte best for less.

[B0

coats demonstrate our ability to offer

Select
Arriv&lf

A

lines, yet

Their
Jerseys, twills

From These Early

and novelty woolen
on

many occasions. The simple tailored
styles are

most

effective.

women, misses and

you here. Coats with graceful

$9.90

flattering

warm enough for comfort.
Women,

and

Mum* (jild 71%

and Junior

$14.75

4

Charm

fabrics fashion frocks that will fit in

— Size Range Complete

varied selection of styles for

juniors await

Trim, Tailored Lines Add to

.(

Mum spi*t«fsJ

125* Anniversary!

$39.75

Warmth

Overcoats

Generous Fur Trimmings
Collars that you can snuggle into cosily, deep

mutingmuus
by
Owned

Store
E
Inc M

cuffs,

For the Boy*

smart borders and unusual tabs of fur add to the charm
of the coats at these prices.

Styles ind models that make good with*

The Anociated Knitting Mill* Outlet Company,

tnd Operated

and Style In

— long-wearingqualities that please
mothers. Chinchillas and cassimtresin
light and dark shades.

boys

58 £. 8th St, Holland, Mich.

25th

Our famous Value for Don’t Overlook this Beauthis Sale! Pure Silk
tiful Neckwear!
Extends o?er Knee

Pare Silk
Mi

£ vV

life

HOSE

Anniversary

MEN’S KNITTED

Thoroughbred In Every Line

TIES

Our Suits Meet Tests of Quality, Style and Value
Single-breasted Models
Strg- and worsteds, pUia and striped
patterns, in blue, brown and grey.

Strictly First Quality.

Friday and Saturday
2 Pairs for

u
Assorted Lot
Pure Silk Square Heels
Pure Silk Pointed Heels
Pure Silk Invisible Heele

A fine assortment of knittedties for
in
variety of attisctivepatterns
•nd colors. These ties ere regularly
sold at 79c to f 1.00 each. Take your
choice at - 2 for |1 00.
Guaranteed perfect quality.

Y'

Tans, browns, greys and blue — mixtures
•nd distinctiveoverplaids.Our NationWide Values were never better exampled
•t these low prices—

Ages 13 to 18

*9-90to*13-75

Selected catsiraeres, grey, tan, brown and
blue, in fancy trooped stripes and novelty
weaves.

V

[25*

In the

V

satisfy. All the popular f
•hades and all sixM.

The same ftoraui Knitting

Sport Hose

FOUR

00

Mills Hose, Beautifuland
Cemfertable Silk and Wool.

SILK

AND

Hose—
This hosiery

s

dm
wamm

is

Extra pants, $5.00
Quality serges and worstoda, selected
cassimeres, twist fabrics in navulty
weaves, blue cheviots and fancy worstoda.
A liberal raage of patterns and colors to
select from. Suit your taste and pocks*'
book at the same tuna.

overcoat as popular as ever

among

the men.

Warm,
•/ •

Stylish,

Durable

Our newly arrived line of

overcoats

offers a variety of plain colors,fancy

and novelty weaves in the
long-wearingfabrics that have made
our overcoats faqifus. Moderstelf
overplaidi

WOOL

2 pr. for

priced at—

wonder-

ful for cooler weather.
Smart new colorings in
a variety of patteras,
made of pure silk and
wcul, reinforced for wear. Slightly irregular,but every pair guaranteed.Your choice 2 pr. for SI

button, double-breisted box-model

. Single and double-breasted models.

pairs for

Popular Box Model

This Winter will find the three-

silk

Mens

Anriimsaryl

Men’s Overcoats

men

A special assortmentof pure
Hoslerv ta be offered Friday
nd Saturday at 2 pain for SI.
While classed as irregularr,
their quality is scarcely affected
and evtry pair b guaranteed

|

Pick ’em out, men!
A big variety of

color combinations
and patterns. Mill
Knd Special— 4 prs.
for $1 00.

Extra pants,

$5.00

$19.75

